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i. H. Hover’s Murderer Cheats 
lleetric Chair In Mississippi

IJ. W. Poore of Alabama. 56, who 
as to have paid the death penalty 
12:01 o'clock Friday morning for 

ke murder of A. H. Hover, A r 
h ia  and Laguna, Calif., oil man, 
ear Ovett, Mist., in July, 1947, 
heated the electric chair Wednes- 
ay of last week when he commltt- 

suicide in his death cell in the 
)inds County jail at Jackson, Miss. 

Poore was discovered barely alive 
the night jailer about 7:15 

Fclock that morning. He asked for 
iater, which the jailer gave him 
id then called a physician. When 
he jailer returned to the cell, 

Fuore was dead.
The Jackson Clarion-Leader,

khich kindly airmailed The Advo- 
ate the story, said that Poore had 
hashed his left arm at the wrist 
nd inside the elbow with a double- 
Iged raxor blade, one edge of 

)hich was wrapped, evidently to 
protect his fingers.

Poore made a similar attempt at 
jicide last August and lost a ipvst 

leal of blood before his condition 
la s  discovered, The Clarion-Lead- 
| r  said.

The newspaper quoted jail offic- 
ils as saying prisoners there are 

kl lowed to keep rasors for shaving 
purposes, even while confined to 

death cell and that as Poore had 
keclared numerous times he would 
kot again attempt suicide.

A blood-stained Bible was opened 
to the chapter of John, with 'he 
13th, 14th, 15th. 18th, 17th and 36th 
verses marked. The 15th verse 
reads; “For whosoever believeth in 
Him shall not perish, but have 
eternal life.” He had always main
tained he was innocent.

The Clarion-Leader said Poore 
recently told newspaper men that 
he had accepted the Lord as his 
personal Savior in Januao’, 1948.

Tlie body of Hover, who had left 
Artesia a few days prior, was found 
July 10, 1947, badly mutilated and 
decomposed. The body was identi
fied through laundry marks. *AHH' 
on his clothing. His billfold and 
car were missing. He had been in 
Middleton. Ky., on July 5 to see 
his son, Wade H. (Bud) Hover, who 
was in a school there. From Mid
dleton. Hover bad notified his sec- 

! retary in Artesia, Mildred Hudson, 
that he would return here about | 
July 13.

Shortly after discovery of the 
' murder, a search was started for 
Poore, who was known to have ac- 

I companied Hover from Knoxville, 
!Tenn, to Laurel. Miss He was ap
prehended by Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents at Adrian, 
Mich., in September, 1947, in pos- 

' session of Hover's car and with 
' the Oil man's suitcase in it.
I (continued last page this sectleo)

"bird Case Of Polio Is Reported 
In Artesia Community This Week

W om an's Club 
U rges W rapping 
O f G arbage
The “Build a Better Com

munity” committee of the Ar
tesia Woman's Club, Mrs. 
Fred Cole, chairman, has join
ed tn a phase of polio precau
tion here which had not here
tofore been brought out, that 
of wrapping garbage in old 
newspapers or other paper as 
further assurance it will not 
become breeding places for 
flies.

With several known cases of 
polio m this area, the commit
tee is urgmg everyone, house
wives in particular, either to 
wrap garbage or be extremely 
careful m its disposal, besides 
taking care of home premises 
not mcluded in the city’s alley 
and garbage can spraying pro
gram.

Mrs. Cole said the city alone 
cannot carry out the fly pre
vention program and that if 
housewives do not co-operate 
the fly menace will remain. She 
pointed out that the recent 
rain will have a tendency to 
bring more flies and mosqui
toes, in urging all women of 
the community to look over 
their back yards and alleys 
and to spray well with DDT, 
as well as to wrap or other
wise keep garbage unexposed, 
in adidtion to keep garbage 
cans covered as dictated by city 
ordinance and common sense.

Football Coach With Striking 
Record Is Hired By Board

A third case of polio was report-1 
bd in the Artesia community this. 
Week, when diagnosu establishedj 
{that Clarence Harrison, 24, of the. 
Menefee Addition on the Hope j 
highway definitely had the disease.'

Two eases were reported la s t. 
seek, those of Emcrito. the year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Acosta 
nf Artesia and Sylvia, the year-old 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dracso of Lake Arthur. !

Harrison, who has shown a weak- \ 
In e u  in hU left leg. was Uken Tues- 1 
I day to the Veterans Hospital in| 
lAlbuquerque for treatment. His 
I physician said that at that time the 
(disease was past the acute sUge.
I Mayor Oren C. Robeits and civic; 
I leaders this week again called on 
(the citixens of the community, both 
I within and outside the Artesia c ity . 
I limits, to take all precautions pos- 
jsibla and to co-operate in fighting 
I flies and mosquitoes.

The Artesia Woman’s Club join

ed in the campaign to combat polio 
by eliminating as nearly as pos
sible insect breeding places by uk- 
ing the housewives of the commun
ity to wrap garbage as a measure 
in addition to the covering of gar
bage cans.

It was pointed out that the rain 
Sunday will increase the possibility 
of more flies and mosquitoes, so 
more precautions must be taken 
than heretofore.

Although the city is spraying 
garbage cans and alleys adjacent 
to them freely with DDT, it was 
pointed out by Mayor Roberts that 
the citixens of Artesia and sur
rounding territory must also spray, I 
in order to eliminate the disease 
carrying insects. |

He asked that property owners i 
and tenants spray their yards, ea-l 
pecially in dark spots around bush-' 
er and around screen doors and ' 
windows. I

Cigaret -\nd Gas Tax Increases To 
Become Effective In State Friday

The laws of the many passed by 
the 19th session of the New Mexico 

. I-egislature of which the average 
New Mexican will be most consci- 

I ous when they go into effect Fri
day—90 days after the close of the 

i session—will be the penny increase I on the cigaret tax and the 2-cent 
increase on the gasoline tax.

It remains to be seen whether 
merchants will absorb the new cig
aret Ux or smokers will have to pay 
a cent more lor their favorite 
smokes.

The increase in the gasoline tax 
is one of two of the new laws which 
are targets of referendum petitions, 
which are being circulated through
out the state.

The other is the law providing 
lor pre-primary nominating con
ventions, which requires endorse
ment of candidates by a party be
fore their names may be entered 
on primary election ballots.

Besides being affected by the tax 
increase, cigarets come under a 
fair-trades law, which regulates 
their distribution and sale, so as 
to prevent unfair competition. Sale 
of cigarets below cost is prohibited.

The new gasoline tax la^  pro
vides that the increase In tax is to 
be used to retire debts of the State 
Highway Department, a factor 
which some citixens say makes It 
immune to referral. In the mean
time, however, supporters of the 
petitions are still circulating them.

Theater bank nights will become 
legal Friday, at which time the pay 
of many public officials will be 
increased. And at the same time a 
fair employment practice law will 
beconae effective, the purpose of 
which is to prevent religious or 
racial dlscriinination in business. 
A five-man commission, to be ap
pointed by the governor, is to re
ceive complaints and conduct bear
ings if and when such an issue 
arises.

Although public officials will re

ceive more money, there will be 
no immediate hike in salaries, 
which cannot be raised while they 
are in office, but new jobs have 
been created for them to take care 
of the extra pay.

For instance, county commission
ers become members of new tax 
re.issessment and revaluation ad
visory boards at pay of from $125 
to $320 annually, depending upon 
the class of county.

County assessors, clerks, super
intendents of schools, sheriffs and 
treasurers will find themselves on 
county advisory boards” at annual 

salaries of from $625 to $1200.
This, the Legislature intended. | 

will tide them over until new pay 
raises for county officials go into 
effect at the start of 1951.

Supreme Court judges, as cus
todians of the court’s law library, 
wil Iget $1000 more or $9000 a year.

District attorneys will get a boost 
of $1200 for acting as juvenile 
court attorneys. This gives them 
$4000 a year each. Pay of district 
judges also was raised $1000 to to
tal $8000. Expense allowances for 
the district attorneys went up.

Clerks of district courts get in
creases. Their salaries will range 
from $1500 in fifth class counties 
to $3600 in those of first-class sta
tus. It’s higher if they serve more 
than one county.

June 10 will be the birthday of 
the State Commission on Alcohol
ism, a five-man agency deMgned 
to study and recommend solutions 
to that problem and a State Plumb
ing Board formed to set up a code 
of standards and oversee practices 
in the plumbing trade.

An expanded Oil Conservation 
Commission will be bom with au
thority to regulate the development 
and marketing of natural gas and 
prevent waste of gas and oil.

The Legislature recognised the 
proximity of atomic research and 
(continued last page this section)

Driver Has Close 
EscafM*; F ined For 
D rank D rivine

Roy James Mcllhaney miracu
lously escaped death or serious in
jury about 10 o’clock Saturday 
night, when the car he was driving 
overtook and struck the rear end 
of a truck on the north highway, 
careened off to the right, over
turned several times and came to 
rest between the Santa Fe railway 
tracks 100 or more yards away.

But the accident led to a fine of 
$150 and costs and revocation of 
his driver's license for 12 months 
by Police Judge Arba Green, when 
Mcllhaney was arraigned Monday 
morning on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

The occupants of the truck, V. 
K. Watts and his young children, 
Raymond and Judith, of Artesia, 
were shaken up, but did not sus
tain any serious injuries. Watts was 
uninjured, but the children were 
treated for minor lacerations.

Officers Loyd Bolin and John 
Akard, who were called to the 
scene of the accident, reported 
Mcllhaney’s car was lying on its 
side and Mcllhaney was pinned in 
the front seat by the dashboard 
and broken steering wheel. Al- 
through he was unconscious at the 
time, when he was examined and 
treated by a physician at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, it was found 
he had no serious injuries and he 
was removed to the city jail and 
booked on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

The accident was also investigat
ed by Acting Police Captain John 
Miller and Deputy Sheriff J. B. 
(Buster) Mulcock.

The Artesia Board of Education 
has hired a chief football coach 
for next school year, who has a rec
ord for accomplishments about as 
big as he is, and he stands 6 feet 
2 inches and weighs 240 pounds, 
it was announced this week by Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of schools.

He is John Thomas Tinson, to 
whom Artesia High School has fall
en heir because the coach has had 
to come to New Mexico for health 
reasons of his family.

Superintendent Mayfield said the 
Bulliiogs may or may not win 
games under Coach Tinson's guid
ance, but that if his record and 
experience stand for anything, op
ponents will know they have been 
played.

Outstanding in Coach Tinson's 
record is the period 1931-43, when 
he coached football, golf and bas
ketball at McKeesport (Pa.) High 
School. During that time his foot
ball teams won 72 games, lost 19 
and tied 11.

The coach experienced a win
ning streak of 29 straight games 
and for a period of four years, his 
teants were undefeated in Pennsyl
vania.

His 1936 team lost the champion
ship of Pennsylvania by half a point 
in the rating system.

In 1937, McKeesport represented 
the North in a charity game at 
Evansville, Ind and that year the 
team lost the Pennsylvania cham
pionship because of one tied game. 
The next year, however, McKees
port won the state championship 

I by defeating Johnstown at Pitt 
Stadium in Pittsburgh. And the 

' team that year represented the 
{North in a Christmas Day game at 
Miami, Fla.

I Coach Tinson started his career

Schedule For 
M otorcade T our 
T o  M ountains
The complete good-will trip 

schedule:
Artesia; Assemble at city 

hall at 8 a. m. and leave at 
8.30 a. m Wednesday, June 15.

Hope: Arrive at 9 a. m. and 
leave at 9:30 a. m.

Pinun. Arrive at 11:15 a. m., 
barbecue dinner at noon and 
leave at 1:30 p. m.

Weed: Arrive at 2 p. m for 
shot stop and then on to Bear 
Canyon Store, to arrive at 2:30 
p. m.

Cloudcroft: .Arrive at 3:30 p. 
m.: banquet at The Lodge at 
7 p. m . with dancing after- 
wards. Leave at 10:15 a. m. 
Wednesday, June 16. lor return 
trip.

Wimsatt's Store: Arrive at 
10 30 a. m. and leave at 10 45 
a. m.

Mayhill: Arrive at 11:30 a 
m. for barbecue dinner. .Mem
bers of party will leave lor 
home at their own convenience.

Good-Willers To Leave 
For Hills Wednesday

at Bethany (W. Va.) College, from 
which he had just graduated, a s ' 
assistant football and basketball, 
coach. I

In 1930-31, he was head coach' 
and athletic direcotr at a private | 
school at Columbus. Ohio. T he ' 
first year his team won all of 10 | 
games played. The next year, eight 
games were won and one each lost 
and tied. The school won the pri
vate school league football cham
pionship in 1930 and the basket
ball championship in 1931. 
(Continued last page, this section)

‘Speed’ Simmons 
Shows O utdoor Film s 
A t K iw anis M eeting

L. W. (Speed) Simmons, local 
game warden, displayed several of 
his interesting, outdoor sports films 
to an appreciative gathering at the 
June 2 luncheon meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club.

Several members of the home 
club were absent, having gone as a 
delegation to a meeting o( the 
Odessa Kiwanis Club, where they 
presented the Kiwanis bread board 
to that group. The board, symbolic 
of friendship of various clubs of 
the Kiwanis district, had been giv
en to the Artesia branch the previ
ous week by Hobbs Kiwanians.

Guests at the meeting were 
Lowe Wickersham, Artesia; Rev. 
Joseph H. Harvey, Roswell; Ger
ald McBride, Charles Johnson and 
Walter Harrison of the Roswell Ki
wanis Club.

Proposals for a club float for 
the Artesia V-J Day celebration 
and Boy Scout activities were layed 
before the club.

;\sleep On Job, 
Burglar Nablied 
In .4riny Store

Presiliano Sanchez Gill plead 
guilty and waived a preliminary 
hearing Monday morning, when 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace J. D. Josey on a charge of 
breaking and entering the Army 
Surplus Store at Roselawn and 
Chisum Avenue, where he was 
found asleep early Sunday morn
ing and with a washtub filled with 
articles from the store.

Judge Josey bound Gill over to 
the action of the Eddy County Dis
trict Court and set bond at $15(X). 
Being unable to give bond, he was 

j placed in the Eddy County jail at 
Carlsbad to await trial.

Also in Gill’s possession at the 
time of his arrest was a pint Three 
Feathers bottle, from which about 
two of the three “feathers” had 
been removed, which officers said 
probably led to his drowsiness and 
desire to sleep.

In the tub were three men’s suits, 
six pairs of khaki trousers, two 
32-calibre automatic pistols, hunt
ing knife, gray dress, army shirt, 
pair of shoes, belt, pair of denim 
trousers, dress shirt, dozen hand
kerchiefs, 11 ball-point fountain 
pens, seven and a half dozen table 
knives, five pairs dress socks, eight 
pairs shorts, box of chewing gum 
and an electric razor.

Gill was wearing a brown pin
stripe suit, which J. A. Fairey, own
er of the store .said also came from 
his stock.

Police Officer Milton E. Smith 
(Continued last page, this section)

Y, Y. Faker, 78. 
Former A rtesian. 
Dies In Texas

Y. Y. Eaker, 78, of Eden, Texas, 
a former resident of the Artesia 
and Cottonwood communities and I 
the father of Gen. Ira Eaker, died { 
at Eden Monday evening, friends' 
here have been notified. He had 
been in poor health the last few ' 
years and suffered a heart attack ' 
some weeks ago.

Funeral services and burial were \ 
at Eden Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Eaker and his first wife mov-1 
ed from this community to Eden i 
about 20 years ago. Mrs. Eaker | 
died in about 1930, it was recalled < 
by the friends here. |

Besides General Eaker, Mr. Eak- { 
er is survived by thee other sons, 
Claude, Grady and Carl Eaker and 
his second (^ife.

.Mr. Eaker was an elder in the 
Church of Christ during his resi
dence here and has been active as 
an elder many years.

Easlev Becomesml

(Commander Of 
Legion Post Here

J. T. Easley, commander and 
other officers of Clarence Kepple 
Post .No. 41. American Legion, 
for the 1949-50 year were installed 
in an informal ceremony at the 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
by Don Bush, retiring commander.

Five of the six high school boys 
being sponsored locally to attend 
New .Mexico Boys State at El Rito 
next week were guests of the post 
at a supper prior to the meeting 
and were introduced at the meet
ing.

The boys and their cosponsors 
with the American Legion: James 
Kelly, American Legion; Tom Boyd, 
Lions Club; Phil Perry, R o t ^  
Club; Allen White, Elks Lodge and 
Manuel Cortez. 20-30 Club. Eu
gene Bates of Elk. who attends 
Hope High School and is being 
sponsored by the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club, was not able to be present.

Kenneth Newton, one of the lo 
cal boys who attended Boys State 
last summer, was also present and 
spoke briefly of his experiences 
and told how much he enjoyed the 
week of work and fun.

Commander Easley, who Is Boys' 
State chairman, told the boys it is 
a pleasure of the American Legion 
to be able to sponsor the week and 
pointed out to them that one of 
the things of value to the boys 
will be the friendships they will 
make .

The elective officers for 1949-50 
(Continued last page, this section) |

J. D. Smith, president of the Ar 
tesia Chamber of Commerce, said 
plans are being rounded out this 
week for the annual overnight 
good-will trip to the Sacramento 
Mountains next Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The uphill trip is to start at 8:30 
o'clock Wednesday morning irum 
the city hall, where good-willers 
are to line their cars up behind 
that of Deputy Sheriff J B. Bus
ter) Mulcock. which will be the 
pilot car.

President Smith asked that those 
planning to make the trip, plan to 
start lining up at 8 o'clock, so the 
caravan will be ready to get away 
promptly at 8:30 o'clock, as the 
schedule of stops has been care
fully worked out.

This was dune last week, when 
President Smith and the sec
retary-manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce drove over the route 
and made arrangements at the var: 
ous communities where the Artesia 
caravan will stop

Plans were made for barbecue 
lunches each of the two noons, at 
Pinon on Wednesday and at May- 
hil Ion Thursday. Chuck Gage will 
be in charge of the feed at Pinon. 
assisted by women of the commun
ity. Church women of the Mayhill 
area will prepare the barbecue fur 
Thursday noon.

The schedule, which is given in 
full in another column, calls for 
the good-willers to spend the night 
at Cloudcroft. as is usual on the 
annual trips.

There a banquet will be served 
at The Lodge at 7 o'clock Wednes
day night, sponsored by the Cloud
croft Chamber of Commerce and 
for which the charge will be $2.50

a plate. After the banquet, there 
will be dancing.

Members of the party will be 
housed at The Lodge and in vari
ous cabins at Cloudcroft, for which 
reservations are now being made 
at the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce office All those wuhmg res
ervations fur the night to call the 
chamber olfice. phone 192, as soon 
as possible He said rates at The 
Lodge have been reduced 50 per 
cent for the Artesu good-willers. 
A number of rooms there and some 
cabins are being held for the local 
people.

The return trip to Artesia is to 
start at 10:30 o'clock Thursday 
morning, with the only stop be
sides Mayhill scheduled for Wim
satt's Store. From Mayhill after the 
barbecue, the good-willers will be 
on their own. free to come home 
whenever they please, or to return 

' to -.'luudcroft for the remainder of 
. the day.

Entertainment on the trip will 
,be lurnished by Curley's Hillbilly 
Band of Artesu and Johnny Su- 
som. Amarillo magician, who will 
perform at all stops for the bene
fit of the people of the various 
communities, as well os the cara
van members.

The Southwestern Public Service 
Company is to furnub a sound 
truck

President Smith asked that as 
many .\rtesu  businesses as pos- 
s.ble be represented on the tnp. 
He requested that each manager 
call the Chamber of Commerce of
fice to report how many represen
tatives will go. whether accommo
dations will be needed at Cloud
croft or not. However, those wish- 
(continued last page this section)

Artesia Gets M  Inch Rainfall As 
Severe Storms  ̂isit Pec*os \  alley

RAYMOND DAYTON IS 
BORN AT HOSPITAL FRIDAY

Raymond Dayton, was bom Fri
day to Mr. and Mrs. Charlea W. 
Jones, in the Artesia Memorial 
Hospital.

A dventures O f Two 
’Teen-A ge Boys A re 
C urta iled  S atu rday

The adventures of two quite 
young 'teen-age Artesia boys were 
curtailed Saturday, when they ar
rived at the local airport in an 
airplane they had chartered in 
Carlsbad and then tried to charter 
another plane here to take them 
to Roswell.

However, the fact two so young 
would have that kind of money 
and demand chartering a plane 
aroused suspicians at the airport 
and authorities were called.

Investigation disclosed the boys 
had stolen a considerable sum of 
money here on Friday and th it on 
Saturday they began their travels 
by taking a bus to Carlsbad, where 
they chartered the plane for the 
return trip here.

Their case was disposed of by 
Justice of the Peace Josey, sitting 
as juvenile officer, whose records 
as such, unlike other court records, 
are not public.

Diller B oy Hurt 
On W e{lnesday 
Parade Progresses

A cheerful parade Wednesday' 
afternoon in connection with the | 
vacation Bible school being con-: 
ducted by the First Baptist Church 
was somewhat marred by a traffic 
accident while the children were 
assembling, when Kenneth Frank 
Diller, 6-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Diller, was struck by a 
car and badly Injured.

The boy was taken by police of
ficers to Artesia Memorial Hospi
tal, where it was found he had sus
tained fractures of his left thigh 
and right forearm, lacerations of 
the scalp and facial abrasions. It 
was understood late Wednesday, 
he suffered but little from shock 
and was doing nicely.

Kenneth Frank started to cross 
Fifth Street near the city jail on 
his bicycle to join the other chil
dren in Baish Park, in front of 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
where the / were assembling for 
the parade.

A car being driven south by Mrs. 
Elsie Everest of four miles north 
of Artesia on Highway 285 struck 
and ran over the little boy.

Acting Police Captain John Mil
ler and Police Officers Milton E. 
Smith and John Akard were at the 
jail and the two patrolmen saw the 
accident and took immediate 
charge. The officers said Mrs. Ev
erest was driving slowly and that 
the accident was unavoidable.

Mrs. Everest who stopped Im
mediately, said she had turned Into 
Fifth Street from Main Street on 
which she had been driving west.

Unlicensed Dog 
Deadline Is Set 
For W ednesdaym

The deadline for unlicensed dogs 
in Artesia has been set for next 
Wednesday, June 15, it was an
nounced by Mayor Oren C. Roberts, 
who has instructed police to im
pound after that date all dogs 
found without licenses for the cur
rent year.

Such dogs will be held three days 
and if not then called for with ar
rangements made for their licens
ing, will be destroyed.

Acting Police Captain John Mil
ler called attention to the city 
ordinance which makes it mandi- 
tory that a dog owner show a cer
tificate that a dog has been vac
cinated against rabies before a li
cense will be issued .Licenses are 
obtainable at the office of the city 
(continued last page this section)

Artesia has been in the center of 
a Sturm area the last few days, but 
suffered less than some other com
munities which experienced severe 
storms, even to tornadoes, relatively 
unknown in the Pecos Valley.

While the Carlsbad community 
had a bad storm late Sunday after
noon, accompanied by destructive 
wind reaching a velocity of 70 miles 
an hour, Artesia had a downpour, 
which the gauge of the Southern 
Union Gas Company registered as 
68 inch and which was accompan
ied by hail in some communities, 
badly damaging cotton.

A tornado scare was experienced 
in the Pecos Valley from Roswell 
to .Artesia Monday afternoon and 
some twisters were noted in Chaves 
county, but no appreciable damage 
was reported.

And on Tuesday afternoon an
other severe storm with much hail 
struck in Chaves County, wiping 
out many acres of cotton in the 
Dexter and Hagerman localities.

Although the tornado clouds and 
disturbances at and west of Ros
well were watched from Artesia 
Monday afternoon and persons on 
high ground here actually saw the 
twisters 30 to 40 miles away, the 
menacing clouds never passed over 
Artesia. where there were only 
scattered clouds overhead.

After reports shortly after 3 
o'clock Monday afternoon that 
there was a tornado 20 miles west 
of Roswell moving in a southwest
erly direction, Artesia police and 
radio station KS\T a le r t^  the peo
ple here, as was being done at the 
same time in Roswell. Planes at the 
.Artesia municipal airport were 
hangared or tied dowm more se
curely agamst the possibility the 
storm would reach here.

For more than an hour, observ
ers here watched twisters let down 
from clouds west of Roswell, only 
to go back up, while at the worst 
of the disturbance in the immed
iate Roswell area, two twisters 
could be seen ftvm here at one 
time.

People u  Roswell flocked to the 
streets to see the unusual in Pecos 
Valley stonns and to be ready to 
seek shelter if need be.

Walker Air Force Base at Ros
well reported the tornado disturb
ance originated in the vicinity of 
Capitan Mountain and moved in a 
southeasterly direction. One twist
e r was seen to touch the ground 
west of Roswell near Border Hill, 
but the twisters for the most part 
stayed at a safe altitude. However, 
the air base reported some dam- 

!age to planes there.
{(Continued last page, this section)

I nion Bible Sclund Christisin Laym en’s 
Is To Ojwn Here 
On Mext M onday

Slim m er Program  j 
O f Recreation  { 
A ttendance Good

Coach John Smith in a statement 
issued late Wednesday said the at
tendance through the first two days 
of the summer recreational and 
musical program for local children 
has been quite satisfactory. He ex
pressed the belief that more chil
dren would take advantage of this 
opportunity throughout the rest 
of the program.

Registrations for the event now 
number 92 boys, ages 5 to 18, he 
said. Of the boys. 52 attended the 
various sports activities on Tues
day and 55 participated Wednesday 
morning.

The program which is being cur
rently held at Artesia High School.  ̂
is broken up into the following sec-

As has been announced previ
ously, a Bible-centered and non- 
denominational union Bible school 
will be held at the First Methodist 
Church Monday, June 13. through 
Friday. June 24. with sessions Mon- 
aay through Friday of each of the 
two weeks.

Sessions will be from 9 to 11:30 
o'clock each of the 10 days of the 
Bible school.

The First Methodist Church, As
sembly of God, First Christian 
Church, St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Church of the Nazarene 
and the First Presbyterian Church 
are co-operating in the movement.

All children of the city from 2 
to 14 years old, inclusive, are in
vited to enroll. This can be done 
by mailing an application immed
iately to Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church.

Members of the Ministerial Al
liance are of the opinion that more 
Bible training can be given in the 
two-week period than the average 
child will receive in six months of 
regular Sunday school.

tions: 8 to 9 a. m., boys 9-12 years 
of age, swimming; 9 to 10 a. m., 
boys 5-8 years old. swimming; 10 to 
11 a. m., smaller boys play Chi
nese checkers and the larger boys 
indulge in basketball and volley
ball in the gymnasium. For the 11 
to 12 a. m. period, the (..sgoing 
10 to 11 a. m. age participants are 
reversed in the same events.

Coaek Smith urges all Artesia 
youngsters to join in the events 
and assures all of a good time.

MAHONE AND LIVINGSTON 
TO ATTEND ROTARY MEET

A. P. (Doc) Mahone and M C. 
Livingston have both left for New 
York City to represent the Artesia 
Rotary (Hub at the annual conven
tion of Rotary International.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahone left last 
week by automobile with plans to 
drive through, while Livingston and 
his daughter. Miss Joan Livings
ton, left Tuesday morning by air
plane from Carlsbad. ITiey plann
ed to visit also in Washington, D. 
C., and be gone three weeks. The 
two parties ivere to meet in New 
York.

H eld  H ere T uesday
Sixty-four men from five churches 

sat down to a very good chicken 
pie supper at the First Christian 
i Church Tuesday evening at the 
southeast district rally of the Lay
men's League of the Christian 

' Churches of the state. Churches 
from Roswell, Artesia, Lovington, 
Carlsbad and Las Cruces were rep
resented.

I A male quartet from Carlsbad 
sang two numbers and William H. 
McKinney of Indianapolis, national 
executive secretary of men's work 

! under the United Christian Mis- 
I sionary Society, inspired the men 
' in a remarkable address. McKin- 
i ney pointed out that every man 
I needs four things in life, primarily 
first, a job to do; second, he needs 
a happy home relationship; third, 
he needs a hobby or to play and 
last, he needs to learn how to wor
ship—how to keep in intimate con
tact with his God.

A. A. Halbert, state vice presi
dent of the league, announced a 
laymen’s retreat to be held in the 
Sandias in August. Charley John
son of Roswell, district governor 
of the league, presided.

CARTER BABY LS 
NAMED FOR DAD

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Carter are the 
parents of a son bom in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital Saturday. The 
baby has been named Steve Mon
roe, Jr.

MR. AND MRS. DAVIS
ARE PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs, Thurman Duvis are 
the parents of a daughter, bora 
Wednesday in Artesia Memorial 
Hospital. The baby has not 
given a name as yet.

\
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Influence In State
IS RATHER SlRPKISlNCr ami anuuing just 

Im>w RMN-li infilirm-r thr railing of the ^and  jurt 
I Duua Ana Counlt ha» had and i  ̂ hating o trr

' "W
'■ .'jv, /  ti-

*
fX i'

to inakr thfir varioua contributiona to the com- 
I iiiunity.

Sometime* we are not very farsighted. Sonie- 
; times we get an idea that is not based on solid 

foundation. .\iid in pushing this idea ahead that 
; we beliete is good, we are destroying more, should 
' we accomplish it. than we are gaining.

That can happen in .\rtesia. It probably al
ready has hap(>encd here. It can happen again. It 
was bad enough if it happened once. It is far worse 
if we as a coinniunity (>ermit it to happen again.

.\nv community can only hate that business 
and that industrt which it wants, which it will sup
port and which it will nuLc a pating business. Ilie 
mere fact that wc want sonvelhing doesn't mean we 
‘an alwats hate it or at least hate it just when we 
feel wc want it.

All business institutions, concerns, industries 
and firms de(iend on the husiiicss thet hate or can 
eiijot for their tert existeiue.

And this cannot be at the expense of other in
dustries in the cuiiuuunitt. It is easy to destroy 
something, which has real merit, in our efforts to 
get something we merely think we want and we 
imagine we need and have to have.

This nii.stakr, we sat, has been made by many 
cuiniiiunities. But a grow ing, progressive commuii- 
itt r an t afford to m ^ e  su» h a mistake.—O.E.l’.

ME AND MY SHADOW

Start M aking Plans

HW E U U  CONSIUEKEl) A FLOAT for the 
\-J  Dat celebration parade/ Possibly you 

tou hate thought you or tour group would build 
and enter one. But the chame* are that you will 
not get right down to doing it until a day or two 
liefore tlie parade. Then it will be hustle and wor- 
rt and cut corners.

Aa Arteaia  
Grows

Artesia Hotel, at which the club 
became Lions—and roared — the 

I fact is established: Artesia now has 
a Lions Club.

TWE.NTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

June 13, 1929)

S. A. Lanning, Jr., vice command
er of Clarence Kepple Post, Am
erican Legion, was elected com
mander for the coming year at the 
annual election at the hut Monday
evening.

William Linell won over B. E .,
Spencer in the finals of the cityi The new store in Artesia of the 
golf tournament. j Mid-West Auto Supply Company

at 334 West Main Street will stage

SatuM
t*i|

The Majestic Theater will start opening sale Friday and Sat- 
Sunday movies, beginning next' urday by way of introduction to 
Sunday, Ray Bartlett, manager, an- the public. Owen Hensley and A. J. 
nounced yesterday. Mooney, owners and operators,

--------  came here the middle of last month
one of the most severe electrical and "wh‘\ch

storms experienced in this section; hv Rossin a number of years, accompanied I has just been vacat y
by hail, wind and rain, occurred I Baking C ompany.
here Sunday night. Practically 300 __ «(
acres of cotton was wiped out and Miss Dorothy Berry, g
Roy Bowman lost two fine horses Mr. anil Mrs. ,Hm W. Be^y, who
by lightning. A number of oil rigs I ^turned  from Columbia. Mo. Sat-
were blown down ' “•'day- where she was a student at

' ! Stephens College, was accompanied
John P. Cauhope of H^pe. a home by two classmates.

sheepman, yestenlay sold 400 bags . , „  , „  , »
of wool to Gross-Kelly for 25 cents Mr. and Mrs. E. J
a pound. ‘ lained members of the Thursday

piano while Druella opened hi 
gifts.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd and daughti 
returned home from Pecoe 
day. May 28, and brought 
guests with her for a two-week vi* 
it, her sister, Ellen McCsuley aM 
friend, Doris Addington.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor hat 
as guests Sunday, May 29, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Aldredgo, Mr. and Mn. 
Clifford Aldredge of LovingtoB, 
Mrs. Fawbush and sons; Mrs Opal. 
Ashlby and Mrs. Harlison and' 
daughter, Mrs. Ray of Duncan, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden took- 
their son, Billy, to Brownfield, 
Texas, to a dentist Saturday, .May 
28.

Troy and Emely Taylor art 
spending part ot their vacatiog 
in Notrees, Texas, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Covington.

Mrs. Son Taylor and children, 
spent the Memorial Day hohdayi ; 
in Artesia visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Othar Furrh had 
as a houseguest Thursday, May 26, 
to Saturday. May 28, Mr. Furrb't', 
sister, Evelyn Prater of Guam

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman and 
daughters went to the mountaint

SUBS

'Loco Hills News
(Mrs. Elarl Smith)

Normally oar would frrl that thr infhirnrr of 
invrstifiatinf! body would mg rxtrnd u irr thr 

boundries of that county. But thr fact that it is 
free to rhrrk not only thr brutal sla\ ing of (K itia 
Cottier, tbr 18-yrar-old waitrrss, on March 31, 
probably it largriy responsibir fur thr action now 
betng taken.

And perhaps that is wrll.
Maybe tbr railing of a frw morr grand jurirs 

oarer tbr tUIr would havr rvrn a littlr morr in- 
fluenr and it would help to rrmovr somr of thr 
aordid and '*rottrn** conditions Mhich havr pre
vailed and which do prevail in this state.

And although most of us would rather turn 
Mir brafls and ignorr tbr fact that somr of these 
conditions certainly are nut thr kind that ran be 
approved by law abiding, high type and fine citi- 

rondition* do prevail

Now is thr time to make plans, studying out 
all details and putting them down on pajrer. .\nd 
it is not loo rarlv to make the rough preparations. 
Wr will admit that one w<iuld not want to taik on 
bunting or rrrpe paper until the last minute. But 
tbr other work should be done now.—.X.1..B.

The Stars A n d  Strifw s

T h e  FOLRTH o f  JLT.\ win soon be here, our ' 
next holidav. .\nd soon afterward* will hr j 

other holidav*. including \ - J  Dav. for which there 'Coppinger Rev and Mrs. Mitchell 
w ill hr a thrrr-dav i^lebration sponsored by the ! have two son*, aged 12 and 9 year*

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilkerson 
left Friday to spend a week in We- 
woka. Okla., visiting relative* 

Jerry Wellman of Lanscreek, 
Wyo., nephew of Mrs. George Bean 
and Mr and Mrs. Morris Woods 
were guests Sunday in the George 
Beal home 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jeffers and 
children of Prescott, Arts., have 
moved to Loco Hills.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 
formerly of Socorro were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps 
at lunch Sunday and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Davis at dinner. They 
were overnight guests of Mrs. Nora

I niird \etrran* Club. I who are visiting relatives in El
The Slats and Stripes should be flown for both 

(Nxasions and then on I-abor Day and .Armistice 
I>av. as well as on others.

But we di*«'overed on Memorial Day—which 
we will admit should have been dis»o\ered many 
months ago—that some of the parking meters have 

And when we are honest about it we have to pl<»«rd over the old flag staff hole* iH-ar the
otfanit that our respect for law and order ha* de- 
ci«aard in the pa»t few years instead of incrra.sed.

We seemingly have reached the point where 
we have no respect for our officer* and those charg
ed with administering and enforcing the law* of our 
state. In somr instame*. of course, their conduct 
does not warrant us respecting them.

In other cases, however, we seem to think if 
we have a little political influence then we are only 
nerrism g our American right if we ignore the law 
and if we want to prevent law enforcing officers 
from doing their duties.

Such activities on the part of l iti/ens. of course, 
does not contribute to law observance, respect for 
law and order, or the enforcement of the laws.

Uliatever the situation that prevails toelay in 
our own cities and (xiinmunitie*, our own county 
and our state, we must acerpt the blame as citizens 
of that community. .And it is going to be our re
sponsibility and our duty to correct the conditions.

.A grand jury, after all, is the people in ac
tion. And it is rather pleasing as well as surpris
ing to see what has happened when the people havr 
taken over the investigation of their offieers. their 
conduct and the general conditions, which prevail.

Slot machines, which have been operated rath
er freely in clubs in Las Cruces and in Dona .Ana 
County, have suddenly disappeared. Law observ
ance is the best it has been for months. The sale 
of liquor to minors has been halted. The bars and 
saloons are not only observing thr rinsing laws 
on Sunday, but as to the rarlv morning hours, tou.

Eddy County has been extremely free of some 
of the activ ities, which have prevailed in other 
counties. The slot machines have never be*-n per
mitted; gambling has been at a minimum. There 
has been no attempted briberies or pay-off to offic
ers in order to enjoy special privileges.

The county deserves to be commended. And 
the county can continue to enjoy this fine reputa
tion just as long as the good citizens will stand by 
their officers, who want to continue to keep the 
county clean and free of gambling and law viola
tions and just as long as the good citizens will indi
cate to their officers they want the laws enforced. 

But when this isn't done—then situations ran

curbing in thr business section. .And many of tlie 
edd flags have been destroyed.

The feeble display on .Memorial Day—better 
than on any other holiday in a number of months, 
however—helped to bring out these farts.

But there is still time to art. Flags may be 
purchased and holes may be drilled in ample time 
for the Fourth of July.

l^el's all get behind the idea and pul out the 
flag to the breeze on holidays and at times of cele
bration.

\Ae should be proud to fly the flag once in a 
while. Iieing reminded by its Red. U bite and Blue, 
of the things for which it stands, of our constitu
tional rights of free speer h and press, our right to 
Wdrship as we choose and our right of life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.—A.L.B.

Honesty Is The liest
W F H.AAF NFAER BEFN (,)l ITK ABLF to 
^  uniferstand just why as business and profes-f ■

sional people we can't always be honest and fair 
with one another.

It has always been a problem to us as to why 
we would mispresent facts when the truth is the best 
and when it will accomplish the most.

But seemingly some of us just have never 
learned to play the game fair and as a result we are 
never willing to try to be honest w ith our fellow- 
man.

.VIost of us admire the individual we l)elieve is 
honest. \Xe admire the person, who is honest, sin- 
rere. straightforward and wh<i lays all of his card* 
on the table and plays the game with the cards on 
top and not under the table.

We all have deep respect for that individual 
who has built for himself in his community a repu
tation for honesty.

And since we do have this respect for that in
dividual and we know the world admires such a 
person, just why don't more of us seek to pattern 
our lives after that person/ But we don’t.

It is true frequently we convince ourselves that
our means jusify the end. It is true sometimes, of

, - r ..........V ■■ course, we sell ourselves on the idea that what we
Md will devc op in I is county just as t ey ave  ̂ doing is perfer tly right and proper. But that
developed elsev re in e a e. doesn't clear us in the eyes of the public when theAnd apparently a grand jury can clear them . . .
up, at least for the time being.—O.F.P.

Then Prtttect Them

truth becomes known, 

ha

Paso. Rev. Mitchell is filling the 
pastorate at Loco Hills, Lake Ar
thur and Cottonwood for the Metho
dist Church

Mrs. Bill Martin and son, Bill. 
J r ,  of Artesia spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Reneau and children. Mr. and Mrs 
M. E. Hancock of the old field were 
guests in the home Friday night.

Charles Savarance is at Golds 
boro, Texas, visiting his grandpar 
ents. He made the trip with his 
uncle, Marshall Savarance and fam 
ily, who left Friday for Abilene to 
enjoy a vacation of a week

Among those enjoying the ball 
game at Roswell Sunday of last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wier and Mrs. Wier's mother, Mrs 
J. L'. Meador of Hot Springs; Mrs 
Wier’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. King of Hager 
man! N. G. Barton and Ora Mc- 
Can

Guests in the Ed Jackson home 
over the week end were Mr. Jack- 
son's daughter and grandson, Mn 
Frank Newton and son, George Ray 
of Eunice. Mrs. Jackson's mother, 
Mrs C. W. Morgan of Dallas, has 
been visiting her daughter two 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson 
ard children of Hobbs were Me
morial Day guests in the horn

.VIr. and Mrs. W. E. Proffitt and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Texas.

Fred Heard, B. Newton and Ray
mond Waters and his brother spent 
the week end at Conchos Dam 
fishing.

Elvin Baker and Garel Westall 
spent the week end on the Black 
River and at Mayhill fishing.

.Mrs. Elvin Baker visited her 
mother at Kermit, Texas, over the 
week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beal and chil
dren spent the week end in Ala
mogordo visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. West spent 
May 22 and 23 at Ruidoso as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Westall, 
who have a cabin there.

Mrs Kirk Phillips and son and 
Mrs. H. K. Miller and daughter, 
were visitors at Maljamar Monday 
of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case, C. H. 
Mills of Loco Hills and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitt Goss of Artesia, spent 
the week end fishing at Hot 
Springs. Mrs. Goss is Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Briscoe’s daughter.

Evening Bridge Club and a number | Sunday. .May 29 and enjoyed a pi^
Bryant Williams Hope sheep-' of extra guests last Thursday eve- i  nic at Rivers draw. Theynryani Williams, nope snee^, •  , j j Ruidoso and visited .Mrman, shipped two carloads of lambs

1̂ 0. Mr and Mrs. Jack Kelly and i to the market at Kansas City yes- .. ----- — . ^forge WwtaU. who have
of Loco Hills, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields of I terday. 
Maljamar. Light refreshments were 
served.

-Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Wier re
turned Friday after visiting a week 
at Rogers, Okla. They were guests 
of a war buddy of Mr. Wier's. Dar- 
row Garner and Mrs. Gamer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wier visited points of 
interest in Arkansas and Missouri 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . U. Meador of 
Hot Springs arrived last Thursday 
to visit their children and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Meador, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wier 
and Mrs. Fannye Bedford.

Wesley Meador and his father,
J. U. Meador, left Saturday for 
Pawhuska, Okla., to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Northeutt and 
family of Albuquerque spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Northeutt 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bur 
rows.

Guests in the George Beal home 
Wednesday of last week through 
Saturday were Mrs. Susan Beal and 
Mrs. Herbert Bays and children of 
Ruidoso. Mrs. Beal went to Ruidoso 
after them.

Mr. and Mrs. James eleven spent 
the week end with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Clemens of Rankin. Texas.
Mr. Rankin is employed by the 
Shell Oil Company and has re
cently been transferred from 
Hobbs to Rankin.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Mills and 
Lana Lee of Salem, 111. and Mrs.
Wayne Chesnut, Gary Troy and 
Wylene of Oklahoma City, spent 
Sunday, May 22, as guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. H. Mills and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Case. George Mills and 
Mrs. Chestnut are Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. Mills’ son and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. George Mills and C. H 
Mills were overnight guests Wed 
nesday of last week of another son 
Lawrence Mills and family in Ker 
mit. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and son 
Cordell, were fishing Sunday of 
last week on the Pecos River.

Announcement has been made leased the Singing Pines Cabins (ot 
_____  ! of the marriage of Harold Sharp,  ̂ the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green and youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. G le n n --------------------------- ----------------
family returned Monday from an Sharp of Artesia. to Miss Virgie  ̂
extended visit in Oklahoma and Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Green spent‘John A. Cooper of Carlsbad. The- 
the greater part of their visit in wedding took place at the Metho- 
Miami, Okla. Church in Roswell Tuesday

morning. Young Sharp, who re-
Miss Mary McCaw left Monday to turned home from the Navy this 

spend a week visiting friends in spring, is associated with his father 
Carlsbad. the Star Grocery.

Fine
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Eaay Tenai

State B ond Sale  
Quota Increased, 
Director Says

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Pop) Har-But we have known of c ase* where individual.* | ja^d and their grandson spent th 
ve be«-n perfectly honest and frank with other ,week end visiting relatives i 

hiisinese people. They have come wide out in the 1 Hobbs.
^andson spent the 

in

WE HAVE WARNED BEFORE, but we feel ,uch 
a warning is always in order, that we must al

ways protect the industries, the business, the firms 
and the concerns of our community.

We have pointed out that each and every one 
of thcae concerns makes a contribution to our com
munity. They provide the jobs; they provide pay
rolls; they pay the taxes; they make the contribu
tions; they do the things, which make the commun
ity possible.

It would be rsther surprising to most of us if 
we would pull out just a few of the small businesses 
in our community and then see and realize what 
would happen to our payrolls.

And when those payrolls are gone—then pros- 
yierity goes with them. It is the jobs, which these 
\ m i s  and industries provide that make it possible 
t4 have payrolls. And it is these payrolls, which 
make buying power and make it possible for mer
chants and busineaa pieople to have business. And

oj»en only to find those w ilh whom they have been The children of the Loco Hills 
honest and straight forward work behind their backs j*^hool erijoyed a treat the last day
____1 J -  - L : ____  I • I .1 ■ • "and do things which they had no reason or cause 
for doing.

And unfortunately in such cases the truth will 
out. Eventually the fair and honest individual learns 
and knows what has been done. That possibly does 
not cause them to change their ways of doing things 
but it does cause them to lose all and any respect 
they might have had for the other fellow.

The old idea about honesty being the best pol
icy is still the truth despite the fact that some of us 
seemingly have never learned this lesson. And that 
honest individual will come/rut the winner in any 
event and any case although at times his victory 
may appear to be a long time in arriving.—O.E.P.

of school. Ice cream and cookies 
were served the children. A num 
ber of the parents were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall were 
hosts at a card party in their home 
Saturday night. May 26. Playing 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hammon

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

A Chicago hotel has added a staff of baby sit
ters—long since a crjring need.

-o-

COMMERCIAL 
BWORTS AMDAMD

c r e d it  INFORMATION 
Ottee

A physician say* many city dweller* walk 
it is this busineaa, which makes the payrolls and I about with their eyes on the ground. Is modem 
jobs possible and make* it possible for these firm* | architecture that bad?

3071/2 Wert Main
*a Raoi

raoNM n

Treasury officials in Washington 
have notified Edwin G. Hobbs, 
State director of the United States 
Savings Bonds Division, that the 
New Mexico E Bond quota has been 
raised to $2,500,000 for the “Oppor
tunity Bond Drive,” May 16-June 
30. an increase of $150,000.

The quota was raised for New 
Mexico and other states to make up 
for losses of quotas in counties 
which have recently been struck 
by tornadoes and floods. Plans for 
moving $1,040,000,000 more of the 
$252,000,000,000 national debt into 
the hands of individuals require 
that the national quota be retained.

“It has not been decided by the 
state advisory committee how this 
increase is to be divided among the 
counties,” Hobbs said. “It will take 
hard work on the part of each coun
ty chairman and his committee to 
attain the quota already assigned,” 
he predicted. “Perhaps some of the 
counties can exceed their own quo
tas by amounts great enough to 
take up the increase,” he conclu
ded.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Dr. J. J. Clarke. S r. left for Las Miss Milta Newman youngest |

N.:.." ginsberg music co.
Board and the State DenUl As ton at a pretty home wedding early | 
sociation, which will be in session Sunday morning, June 4. The bride 
throughout the week.

Roawell, N. M.
. and bridegroom are graduates of
the local high school and each has i D r .  B . G. N (! ) J 'F L E T T  

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kiddy, ac-ibeen an employe of the J. C. Pen-' 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. S.'n^y Company several years. (Mr 
Bruning, enjoyed an outing in the Shelton was transferred the first 
Ruidoso section Sunday. .of the year to a J. C. Penney store

_____  ' in Texas)
Stanley Blocker, linotype opera-1

tor at The Advocate office the last The ladies of the Atoka Woman’s
year, left Friday for Pampa, T e x a s , j Club held their June meeting Wed 
where he has a position with the nesday at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Phillip* Petroleum Company Zeleny. with Mrs. Adolph Zelcny

as co-hostess.
Rex Wheatley and John Gates 

drove to Ozona. Texas. Tuesday to Mrs, Dru Taylor entertained the 
meet .Mr and Mrs. W. H Withing-1 Stitch and Chatter Club in her 
ton. of La Pryor, Texas, who will i home at Maljamar last Thursday, 
spend a few weeks visiting their'
daughters, Mrs. Rex Wheatley and 
Mrs. V. L. Gates and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
entertained a number of their 
friends with a buffet supper at their 
home last evening. The guests 
found their places by matching 
placecards to the state of Missouri.

Mrs. D. C. Blue and children. 
Jim and Betty, left Tuesday for 
Alamogordo to visit in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Jim Birdwell.

M aljam ar News

leM

CHIROPODIST 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Medical and Surgical Trcatn 
of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Supports 
1101 W. Mennod at Bliu Siren i 
Carisbad. N. M. Phone 114iJ

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. A A. M.
MeeU T h ird  Tbursdaj 
Night of E ach Month 
Visiting members ia- 
vited to attend the** 
mec tings

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays

Phone 090-R3

Mrs. J. M. Story and Mrs. Lewis' 
Story were joint hostesses at the 
J. M. Story home Friday afternoon. 
Seven tables of bridge and one 
table of luncheon guests were en
tertained.

TEN TEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

June 8, 1939)
Artesia now has a Lions Club. 

That much has been hinted in 
these columns the last few weeks. 
But after the presentation of the 
new charter at Tuesday evening’s 
banquet on the Roof Garden of the

^ O A N  AIu n SN U U .
^i>5«TA USHT

t>FA(? AIOAH-- IS A 
HARf?IA«E CEI5EMOAIV 
SOM ETIM E'S JU ST 
PROCLAAtATCVM OF W AR?| 

W.ie RfAi-STesAl-■rt>uEt>p,0-
C)EAR ASOAH — A R E  VOU Al_U 
W ET IF TOU THINK TOU 
CAN s e r  D e-r V/ATEI5 3 T  
f'lEL.TfNS CJSY ICE 7  
FUOTO OuOFC.eD 
_________BER<LETM lgH-
scHOTsue /jcrnoi.ts
_ ^̂ *̂1*'**’'*** ̂  Bsag Psatuza* SjaMtaas# 2aa

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
Mrs. Cecil Holeman honored her 

daughter, Druella, with a birthday 
party given at her ranch home Fri
day, May 27. Games were played 
on the lawn. A birthday cake, with 
nine candles, and gelatin with 
whipped cream was served to the 
small guests. Wanda Jean Pleasant, 
Patsy and Peggy Vowell, Meredith 
and Ronney Smith, Billy Golden, 
Ronnie and Kenny King, Ann and 
Jean Gann of Lovington, Annett 
Pruit of Lovington, Nancy and 
Carol Hoover, Larry and Tommy 
Wooten, Jim and Barbara Patter
son, A. C. and Kyla Sue Taylor, 
Brenda Farmer, Freddie, David 
and Loyd O’Neal, Mrs, Odell 
O’Neal and Mrs. Kyle Taylor. Yo
yo were given as favors. Ann Gann 
played “Happy Birthday,” on the

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPOR’TS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

arta tia  Aula Ca. 
PHONE SS

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORA’TED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TI’TLE SERVICE Phone 12 118 S. Roselawu

A R T E S I A

BUSIMESS DntECTORy
A Thumbnail CUasiftcatluB of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Fire e m e r g e n c y
_________ ____ ____ ______ _TeU Central

Police, Tell Central, or Call A ____ ________ Ph. 198
Red Cross
Am bii^re” : : : : --------------- ------ -  **»*»"«Ph. 707

52

•;S0 A. M. to V..30 P. M. — 1:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service

66

X-RAY — NEUROCALOMETER 
10$ South RaoelawB PhuM

■"JB

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Ph.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—Ph.

' FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ Ph.

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn_____________Phone 682
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaU Ua_____Ph* ’

86
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NOTICE OF SALE OF PEOPEETT
SUBJECT TO LIEN

TO BOSTON BEAN,
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
and
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN:

R ead  the Ads

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that R. B. Wella and J. R. Cheater, 
ownera of Hayes Auto Lab. will 
aell at public auction on tba 7th 
day of June, 1949, at 612 North 
Firat Street in Arteaia, New Mexi
co, that certain 1938 Lincoln 
Zephyr, 4 Door Convertible Sedan. 
License No. AR-9934 (Texas), > 
Body No. 86H740, Motor No ' 
H47925; and that the lien is for 
repairs to said automobile. In the 
amount of $449.94, together with 
the costa incurred in enforcing 
and foreclosing this lien, tnd in i

eluding the cost of sale.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that said Boaton Bean has been 
given ten (10) daya notice that 
said lien will be foreclosed 

DATED thU 10th day of May 
1949.
R. B. WELLS and J. R. CHESTER 

d/b as HAYES AUTO LAB 
By R. B. WeUa.

19-4t-22

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section M-1003, of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico, of a certified 
copy of Certificate Incorporation

and of DONNELL DRILLING 
COMPANY.

1 The amount of authorized 
capiul stock is; $7,500.00.

TTie amount of capital stock ac
tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
is; $7,500.00.

2. The names of the Incorpora- 
I tors and their post office addresses 
I are;
I T. B. Knox, Weatherford, Texas 
I Robert Donnell, Odessa, Texas
 ̂ 0. S. Brewer, Artesia, N. M.

3. The objects and purposes of 
said corporation are; To establish 
and maintain an oil business with 
authority to contract for the lease 
and purchase of the rights to pros 
pect for, develop, own, use, sell.

I and convey pietroleum, oil, gas. 
I coal and other minerals; also the

ypwu
Im Stre«|i 
me 1144JII

lliursdi; {6 
•h Monti) 
abers la-1 
‘Dd thess

FOR THE LOWEST AVERAGE PRICES 

EVERY DAY IN THE Y E A R -

SHOP AT THE

PARK INN GROCERY
FINEST QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIF^

STORE HOURS: Week Days, Sundays and Holidays, 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FREE DELIVERY

The
Park Inn 

FillinR Station 
Is 2c a Gallon Cheaper 

on Some Types of 
Gasoline!

There Are 

Still a Few of 

Jimmy’s and Norvel’s 

Friends, Mlio Have 

Not Yet Been Out!

PARK INN GROCERY
1.301 West Main Street Phone 675-M

right to erect build and own all 
necessary oil tanks, cars and pipes 
necessary for the operation of the 
business of the same.

4. The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is; Sixth 
and Richardson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, and the name of the statu
tory agent therein, and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
O S. Brewer at Artesia, New 
Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on May 
17, 1949 No. 26468, Cor. Rec'd. Vol 
6, Page 125 at 9:15 A M.

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

By Dan R. Sedillo, Chairman.
22-lt

I or any part thereof, adverse to the 
I plaintiff; and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff’s title to a 

• fee simple estate therein.
If you, or any of you defendants, 

fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on dr before the 15th 
day of July, 1949, judgment by de
fault will ^  rendered in said cause 
against each oi you so failing to ap
pear and plaintiff will apply for 

I the relief demanded in the Com
plaint

Neil B. Watson is plaintiff’s a t
torney and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court this the 31st day 
of May, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
22-4t-25

SUM.MONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown Heirs of S. A. Pool, 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of Ralph 
L. Terpening, Deceased; and all 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETINGS;

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein RUSSELL 
FLOORE is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11099 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of thie de
fendants and each of them, in and 
to the following described land in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico: 

Lots 2 and 4, Block 1, Forest 
Hill Addition to the Towm, now 
City of Artesia. New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above describec^remises.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXKX)
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATES OF MAXIMO CARRASCO 
AND EPIFANIO CARRASCO, DE
CEASED.

CASE NO. 1505 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

TO: Catarino Carrasco, Beatrice 
Carrasco, All Unknown Heirs of 
Maximo Carrasco and Epifanio Car
rasco. deceased, and All Unknowm 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon 
or Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the {^states of said Decedents, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Ca- 
itarino Carrasco has filed his final 
I  account and report as administra
tor of the above estates, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator; and by order of the 
Probate Judge of IMdy County, 
New Mexico, the 30th day of June, 
1949, at the hour of 10 o’clock A. 
M . at the Court room of the Pro- 

I bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Cai!sbad, New Mexico,

I is the day, time and place for hear
ing said final account and report 

I and any objections thereto, and the 
.settlement thereof.

At the same time and place the 
I Probate Court will determine the 
I heirship of said decedents, the own- 
!ership of their estates, the interest 
jof each respective claimant there- 
:to or therein and the persons en- 
; titled to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
I Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 

I  Administrator.
WITN£1SS my hand and seal of 

said Court on this, the 12th day 
of May, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

20At-23
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Motor and Safety

TFSTING CLINK

Ol’R SCIENTIFIC TESTER 
REVEAI^S ALL 

MOTOR OPERATIONS!
TEST—DON’T GUESS!

Bring your car here for .Scientific Testing.
.See for yourself whether Compression. Ignition and 

Carburetion are up to specifications.
Watch scientific tests locate the exact cause of faulty 

performance.
This service has been installed to better serve you and 

is available to everyone as well as Chrysler, Plymouth and 
CMC Truck owners.

SUN MASTER MOTOR TESTER

This Test W ill Reveal the (!ause of . .  .

Hard Startinj? * Excessive Gas * Loss of Pep and 

Ignition Trouble C onsumption Power

COX MOTOR COMPAXY

CHRYSLER — PLY MOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841

I

PER CENT HAIL T h e  new  hom e o f "L u b r i• le c tio n ”

INSURANCE COVERAGE
YES MR. f a r m e r ! 100% HAIL INSURANCE

COMPLETE PROTECTION AT LOW COST

The Fanners Mutual Hail Company AN INVITATION
IS REINSURED BY to visit Americans

The Fanners Mutual Hail Insuranee Company
of Des Moines, Iowa

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $5,750,000

10«% HAIL INSURANCE 
On Your Wheat or Cotton

100% POSSIBLE COVERAGE 
On All Wheat in New Mexico

CosU you. the policyholder, only 12M% in the Farmers 
Mutual Hail Company. The same coverage wî th any other 
company would cost you 15 lo 26%. Remember, the hail 
insurance selling for 10% also has a 10% deduction on 
benefits.

Your company is in a position and has the connections 
necessary, to insure all the wheat and cotton in Eastern 
New Mexico. It is in a positipn to completely insure in ex
cess of 126,000 acres.

A HOME OWNED COMPANY
UNDERWRITTEN PROTECTION

It takes a new company a little while to build up reserves 
against possible claims. Therefore, to assure you, the 
policy holder, complete protection, the Farmers Mutual 
Hall Company has, SINCE ITS INCEPTION, been under
writing 50% of every policy with the LARGEIS’T HAIL

URJ.......  ......................... ..........INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNITED STATES!

You, the policyholders, own the Farmers Mutual Hail Com
pany. Its Board of Directors and Officers are your friends 
and neighbors. Roy Lee, president, Lovington, N. M.; An
drew Chitwood, vice president, Clovis, N. M.; Paul Bush, 
vice president and general manager, Arteaia, N. M.; Rus
sell D. Rogers, secretary-treasurer, Artesia, N. M.; D. F. 
McCasland, Forrest, N. M.; Ben McAlister, Portales, N. 
M. and B. C. Aaron, Artesia, N. M.

The Farmers Mutual Hail Co.
Being Unable to Get a Proper Sales Force, We Will Be Glad to 

Serve You at the Office from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

110 S. Roflelawn “A Non-Profit and Home-Owned Organization” Phone 922

newest and most modern 
motor oil plant

f T

\

There are going to be “big doings” at Kansas 
City, Kansas, June 21st and 22nd, when Phillips’ 
great new motor oil plant holds “open house” 
for American motorists.

You and your family and friends are invited, 
if you can possibly be there.

There’ll be guided tours and refreshments, 
and you’ll get an exciting “eyeful” of what 
Phillips has done to make possible finer lubri
cants for today’s cars.

Y’ou’ll see motor oil scientifically packaged 
by new precision methods. You’ll be thrilled by

new high speed conveyors and miraculous new 
machines th a t turn  out up to 2,'iO cant 
of oil a minute. You’ll see special automatic 
blenders th a t m aintain exact standards of 
uniformity and purity.

Come and see this new home of “Lubri- 
tection” , where Phillips blends finer motor oil 
to give your car lubrication plus engine protec
tion. Remember the dates . . . June 2ist and 
22nd . . .  at Kansas City, Kansas. Any Kansas 
City Phillips 66 Dealer can give you dircctiona 
for reaching the plant.

P. S. I f  you cau': be tn Kansas City June 21 si or 22nd, tvby not pay us a visit 
the next time you’re »n our part of the country^ You'll always be welcome/

Lubricate for safety every 1,000 miles
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M rr H unter Is 
in s ta lled  P rexy  
O f Sorority  Here

Mrs. W. S. Hunter wss insulted 
B  president of Epsilon Sigma AI- 
gba at a meeting Tuesday evening 
fii the home of Mrs. Raymond F.

Other officers insUlled were: 
Vice president. Mias Tommie Terry 
lerniiptMirtinf secretary, Mrs. The- 
4a Smith: recording secreUry . Miss 

' JiB B ia SUrkey and treasurer. 
W m  Janica McGuire.

After the insUlUtion. the offic- 
B  taak aver and conducted the 
agater duties and presided over 

Ibe aaaating
CuBaaittaes appointed: Educa- 

ftaMl director. Mrs. Allen Mills, 
aaetel chah*man. Miss Terry, as- 
aiataats, Mrs. A. M. Paton. Mrs 
1_ r .  Austin Mrs. C. R. Baldwin 
Mrs. Sander Terry, Mrs G. F. 
L,jach and Mrs. C. N. Perkins.

Ways awd means, chairman. Miss 
Janice McGuire. assistanU. Mrs. 
O. J. Caraon, Jr.. Miss Oletha Ford. 
Mrs. Tarry J. Nelson. Mrs. Bill 
Kruae. Mrs. Harold Green and Mrs 
R V. Morris.

Ceutact, chairman. Miss Jimmie 
t la s k ij  lieisUnts. Miss Mary 
Glaascaek. Mrs M L. Worley. Mrs. 
V. L. Yeats and Mrs. George Dun-

Kay Cook Honored 
With Formal Party 
On Fifth Birthday

Publicity, chairman. Miss Bon- 
■aa Ftetcber. assistants. Mrs E. P 
teUock. Mrs B C. Gleghom. Mrs 
D. G. O’Bannoa and Mrs. Jack

Pracram. chairman, Mrs Waters. 
aaaistaBts. Mrs. A. E Linell. Mrs. 
K. A. Schmidt, Mrs W E Cham- 
bera and Mrs Theda Smith.

Sergent-at-arms. Mrs L. P 
Means.

Mias Patti Runyan was a visitor 
Twenty-three members were pres
e n t

Plans were diacussed for a steak 
fry for the latter part of June

After the nseeting. refreshments 
of punch and cookies were served

HENRIETTA IS BORN
TO JOHNSONS MONDAY

A daughter, bom Monday at Ar- 
tesia Memorial HospiUl to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Johnson, has been named 
Henrietta.

Little Kay Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. E W Cook, was honored 
at a formal party, on her fifth 
birthday Tuesday of last week

.All girls, wearing pretty little 
organdy formals and the boy.s 
dressed to perfection, including bow 
ties, met at the Cook home, where 
many lovely gifts were presented 

I to the honoree Each girl was given 
a miniature corsage Kay's dress 

j was "off the shoulder" yellow or- 
I gandy over satin. Her corsage, one 
' light yellow rose bud with green 
ribbon, was given by "boy friend" 
Ronnie Haggin

•After the excitement of opening 
I the gifts, each boy chose his girl 
' friend for the evening. Then, hold
ing hands, they walked to the Club 
Cafe, where they were served 
birthday cake and ice cream The 
tables were decorated with pink 
and green. Favors were pink and 
green nut cups, each with a charac
ter from Mother Goose attached 
Each child recited the nursery 
rhyme about the character attach
ed to his or her nut cup The 
rhymes ranged from "Little Bo 
Peep" to "Little Boy Blue” and 
many others Kay had "Simple Si
mon " as her poem and she decid
ed at the last moment she would 
sing "Oh Where Is My Little Dog 
Gone” in Spanish Then Ronnie de
cided he should sing 'Twinkle. 
Twuikle Little Star." Poems and 
songs were nice and were enjoyed 
by many who came to look on.

Holding hands, the children then 
walked to the Landsun Theater to 
see “Chicken Every Sunday.” Led 
by Ronnie and Kay. they were 
Johnny Mack McGuffin, Mary Ella 
Mayfield. Tony Haggin, Dicy Ann 
Sheppard. Arba Henry Stinnett. 
Sheryl Ann Mathis. Jimmy Cook. 
Sherron Yeager. Johnny Dew, Bar 
bara Jean Myers and Charlott Ann 
Altman.

Mothers helping were Kay's kin
dergarten teacher. Mrs. V. Elmer 
McGuffin; Mrs. Jack Haggin. Mrs 
Kirk Yeager, Mrs Jack .Mathis. 
Mrs. C. A. Altman, a Mrs Shep
pard and Mrs D. K. Myers of Carls
bad.

Seven Candidates 
Are Initiated Into 
White Shrine Here

At the final meeting until fall,: 
of White Shrine No. 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem. Tuesday night 
at the Artesia Masonic Temple, i 
seven candidates from out of town' 
were initiated in a formal cere
mony. at which Mrs. Rufus Stin
nett. worthy high priestess, pre
sided.

The candidates were from Ros
well. .Alamogordo, Carlsbad, Lake 
Arthur and Hobbs.

Mrs Oscar Pearson was present
ed a past worthy high priestess’ 
pin.

.Members of the local shrine from 
Roswell and Tularosa were hos
tesses at a covered-dish supper 
prior to the initiation.

It was announced the next meet
ing will be held at the Masonic 
Temple here in September.

R unyan-E llett 
B etrothal Is 
T old  A t P a rty

lU^tty P loyhar  
liet'omes Bride O f 
O. J. Carson, Jr.

MISS HOWARTH IS WITH 
UNIVERSITY WORKSHOP

Miss Ann Howarth, Artesia High 
School home economics teacher, 
has been named on the library com
mittee of a home economics work
shop, now in session at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, Albuquerque.

Fifteen New Mexico home eco
nomics teachers are participating 
in the workshop, which is devised 
to re-plan and revise high school 
home economics curricula.

‘Dr. C. Q.’ Is On 
Pro fir ant Fridfiy  
A t O ilfield  School

—Gable Studio 
JACKOLIN RUNYAN

—Gable Photo
Pictures here are .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaw, who were married 

Friday. May 27. at the First Presbyterian Church Mrs. Shaw is the 
fumer Miss Betty Hnulik.

Atoka Oman*s 
Club Meets A t 
Jim  B erry Home

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

r  ii

D L  S T
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES 

from the Air!

H A ZE L
Flying Serviceor #

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

in July and August.
The hostess, assisted by her 

daughter, served delicious punch 
and cocoanut cake to Mmes. W. T. 
Haldeman. John Rowland, William 
Van Horn, Sam Warren, Herman 
Green. .Nevill .Muncy, H, T. Gissler.

Mrs. Jim W. Berry entertained Charles Rogers Ralph Rogers and 
the Atoka Woman s Club Tuesday Paul Terry. Miss Swepston and 
afternoon at her home. Mrs. Paul guests, .Mrs. Stockton and Mrs 
Rogers, co-hostess, was ill and un- Roundtree, 
able to attend. -----------------------------

rf i
REMEMBER

Father
JUNE 19

the shirt with 
the wide 

open windows

In the absence of the president, t i l t j t t g i g i r  '
.Mrs Russell Schneider, who is va **** ^ ^ * * * C l i a a r  |
cationing in California, Mrs. Nevill Thursday, June 9 
Muncy, vice president, presided Past Noble Grand Club meeting 
over the business meeting. at home of Mrs. Bill Martin. 1107

The state convention of extension West VN’ashington Avenue, 7:30 
clubs, which wil Ibe held in Albu P- m.
querque June 22-24, was discussed Friday, June 10 j
and several members expressed Garden Club meeting at the 
their intention of attending. ; First Presbyterian Church, 2:30 

The demonstration for the after- p. m. 
noon was on textile painting. Miss Saturday, June 11 
Wynona Swepston. county demon- St. Anthony Altar Society, baked 
stration agent, stressed color harm- food sale, Batie's Food Store, 9:30 
any or color contrast as essential a. m. 
for effectiveness. She displayed a Monday, June 13 
number of interesting designs for American Legion Auxiliary mect-i 
towels, luncheon cloths, napkins ing, election of officers and initia-i 
and other articles and showed the tion. Veterans Memorial Building, 
method of making the patterns and 7:30 p. m. 
painting the articles to be sten- Tuesday, June 14 
cited. Order of Eastern Star meeting

Mrs. Larry Stockton of Gallup, at Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m. 1 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. Wednesday, June 15 !
and Mrs. Nevil Muncy, was a guest Hope Extension Club meeting in . 
of the club. Mrs. W'lley Roundtree, the home of Mrs. Charlie Cole, i 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Berry, Hope, all day. 
who with her husband and three Thursday, June 16 '

Miss Betty D'Elaine Ployhar and 
Owen J. Carson, Jr., were married 
in a single-ring ceremony Tuesday 
evening. May 31, at Roswell. Rev. 
Orbin M Turner, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiated.

The bride wore a light blue, two- 
piece. street-length dress, the tun
ic all over embroidered with white 
and yellow daisies. Her accessories 
were in white. For something bor
rowed and something blue, she 
wore the traditional Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority garter.

.Mrs. Carson is the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy P. Ploy
har of Artesia. She graduated from 
the public schools of Valley City, 
N. D and attended Augsburg Col
lege. Minneapolis. Minn, and the 
University of Minnesota, where 
she was majoring in Journalism. 
For a year, she was employed at 
Valley City by the North Dakota 
State Teachers Insurance & Re
tirement Fund. Last December, 
because of her father's illness, she 
came with her parents to Artesia. 
She is at present employed by the 
First National Bank.

Mr. Carson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Carson, Sr. and is a na
tive of New Mexico. He graduated 
from Artesia High School and at
tended New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege, Las Cruces and Colorado 
State College, Colorado Springs. 
During World War II he served in 
the Navy.

For the present, the young 
couple wiR continue to live in Ar
tesia The bridegroom is in busi
ness with his father in the New 
Mexico Transportation Company.

The engagement of Miss Jackolin 
Runyan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Runyan of Artesia and Hope, 
to William D. Ellett of Roswell was 
announced Sunday afternoon. May 
29, at a beautifully appointed tea, 
at the bride-elect’s home, 204 Mann 
Avenue, Artesia.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Miss Runyan, her mother and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Tom Run
yan.

Miss Runyan was attired in a 
blue net formal dress and wore t  
corsage of pink rosebuds. All mem
bers of the house party wore col
orful summer formals.

After signing the guestbook, the 
guests were invited by Miss Mari
lyn Runyan into the dining room, 
where iced punch was served by 
Mrs. John Runyan and Mrs. Irvin 
Martin.

An arrangement of colored dais
ies with a Western scene formed 
the centerpiece. From the lace-cov-, 

' ered serving table, green and white | 
I frosted individual cakes, nuts an d ' 
mints were served. Each plate held ; 

. a placecard with the names,
I “Jackie and Bill, June 26, 1949." i 
I Miss Runyan was a graduate in 
I the class of 1949 of Artesia High 
I School and has taken an active in- 
jterest in the Order of Rainbow for 
I Girls.
I  The prospective bridegroom is a i 
i graduate of New Mexico Military 
I Institute, Roswell. He served in 
j  the Navy during World War II and 
I saw active service in the Pacific 
iSrea. i

“Dr. C. Q ” (the cunning quark) I 
returned for a second time to en- 

' tertain the people of the Oilfield 
School Community Friday evening.

"Dr. C. Q.” came in the person 
i of Mrs. Raymond Netherlin. Her 
helpers “downstairs” and “up-, 
stairs” were Witcher Angell and! 
Raymond Netherlin. The right or 
wrong questions, the famous quo
tation, the biogi'aphy of a famous 
personality and other questions I 
were asked members of the aud-1 
ience. Copper pennies were given' 
for correct answers and gum for 
those who failed to answer cor
rectly.

Mrs. S. L. Forsyth was mistress i 
of ceremonies She adverti.sed realj 
and fancied occupations of the aud-1 
ience. She presented the school; 
rhythm band as “Rennelle” and t 
the sweetest music “this side o f ' 
heaven.” Billy Joe Forsyth and I-a- 
Juana Jackson presented the musi
cal reading. “Sparking Peggy 
Jane.” They were assisted by a 
chorus compo.sed of Verna Day 
Derrick. Mao' -41ice Jackson. Max
ine Marshall. Rennelle Forsyth. 
Larry Lloyd, Ronnie Loyd, Benny 
Melton and Tommy Hill.

Jgmes Francis portrayed Mr An
thony. He advertised the “Luscious 
Lollipop Company,” which spon
sored “Dr. C. Q.”

The entertainment followed a 
basket supper, which was attended 
by more than 150 people.

During the evening, perfect at
tendance awards were issued to 
Verna Day Derrick. Mary Ellen 
Davis and Bill Jackson.

Scholastic awards were present
ed Verna Day Derrick. Benny Mel 
ton, Ronnie Loyd, Mary Alice Jack- 
son, Ronnelle Forsyth, Bill Jack- 
son, Andrea Jo .Melton, Edna Pen
nington, LaJuana Jackson, Mary 
Ellen Davis and Buford Norrid.

has spent the winter here, return, j 
ed to Kirksville May 1.

Mrs. Fred Dougherty and son, j 
Phil, are leaving Monday for Q .̂ 
noil to visit relatives and friends. I 
They expect to be gone a muntlt 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Terpening, 
Jr., visited laM week in Lai j 
Cruces. •  I

Coach and Mrs. Floyd Davis left 
Friday for Charleston, 111., to 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, who 
had been in Texas about two weeks, 
returned home Wednesday of Iasi 
week with their daughter. Miss 
Hattye Ruth Cole, who completed 
her third year at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Cote at
tended the annual convention of 
the Texas Bankers Association at 
Dallas, Mr. Cote representing the 
First National Bank of Artesia, of 
which he is a vice president.

MARai-I.A ANN IS 
WALLACE BABY’S N.AME

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallace have 
given the name, Marcilla Ann. to 
their daughter, born Wednesda.\ of 
last week in Artesia Memorial Hos
pital.
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"A M E R IC A N '*  

HAS EV ERY TH IN G Cl

Mrs. Josey T€dks 
On T h era p y  A t 
D.A.R. M eetinfi

B e tty  M attheu's 
^Blackie^ Garner 
Wed Last W eek

; sons, has recently moved here to 
make their home, was also a guest.

.Mrs Berry displayed her collec
tion of cups and saucers. Some are 
antique, others from foreign coun
tries and some from her recent 
trip to the West Indies. She also 
displayed a number of nice hostess 
gifts.

I The date for the July meeting is 
I to be announced later. .Miss Swep
ston will not meet with the clubs

Lakewood Extension Club meet
ing in the home of Mrs. 11. M. Mou- 
tray, 2 p. m.

M.VRGARET LA VERNE 
IS POTTER BABY

A daughter, born Friday at Ar-i 
tesia Memorial Hospital to Mr. and|
.Mrs. W H. Potter, has been named
.Margaret 1-a Verne.

I. Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
v v v v <  -  *  *  • 'lA / V W V W V W V W V W V V W W I V V 'W V W V W W W W W W W W V W  j

put some
C O LO R
in your life!

3.95

Van Hausen* shirts

Mrs. J. D. Josey gave an inter
esting talk on occupational therapy 
at a meeting of the Mary Griggs 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
.Morgan, with the regent, Mrs. Har
old Kersey, presiding.

Mrs. Josey gave a talk on occu
pational therapy for the sick and 
disabled men of the Marine Hos
pital on Ellis Island. This includes 
the Coast Guardsmen and light
house tenders, as well as the Mer
chant Marine seamen.

This work is carried on under 
the Federal Health Department by 
trained therapists paid by the D. 
A. R. and is supplemented by the 
work of volunteer members of the 
D.A.R. This work is one of the out
standing accomplishments of the 
D.A.R.

After this, two films were shown 
of Ellis Island and the work be
ing done among the patients. Some 
articles of craftsmanship had been 
sent from the hospital to show the 
types of occupational therapy used. 
The quality of workmanship on the 
articles was excellent and demon
strated the progress that is being 
made by the D.A.R. among the pa
tients at the hospital on Ellis Is
land.

Mrs. K. J. Williams was welcom
ed as a new member into the chap
ter. This was the last meeting un
til September.

Delicious refreshments of white 
iced cakes, decorated with a flag, 
nuts and punch were served by the 

I hostess and her daughter, Mrs. 
Widmayer.

In a double-ring ceremony. Miss 
Betty Matthews a n d  Lonal 
(Blackie) Garner of Artesia were 
united in marriage Wednesday 
morning of last week at Dexter at 
the home of Rev. C. A. Clark, pas
tor of the Methodist Church.

The bride was dressed in a one- 
piece rose colored dress, with 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of gardenias and tiny white rose
buds. In the tradition for some
thing old and borrowed, the bride 
carried a delicate handkerchief 50 
years old, belonging to her grand
mother; something blue was a rib
bon pinned to her slip and some
thing new, her ensemble.

Mrs. Harold Williams, a cousin 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. She 
wore a blue and white suit, with 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations.

Harold Williams attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, the 
bride’s parents, also attended the 
wedding.

Mrs. Gamer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Matthews 
of Loco Hills. She is employed as 
a telephone operator at the Moun
tain States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company office here.

Mr. Garner is the son of W. C. 
Garner of Oklahoma and Mrs. E. 
M. Bacca of Los Angeles, Calif. He 
is employed by the Gilchrist Con
struction Company.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Calvin Dunn this week were 
.Mrs Dunn’s sister, Mrs. Luther 
Kitchell and Mrs. Dunn’s brothers. 
Max and Merle Roady, all of Albu
querque. The brothers returned 
home Monday and the sister will 
visit indefinitely. They came to 
visit their father, Charles Roady, 
who is ill.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw were Mr. 
Bradshaw’s four sisters, Mrs. Mar
vin Tracy, Mrs. Ernest Morrison 
and Misses Ina and Ura Bradshaw, 
all of Quitaque, Texas and Mr. 
Bradshaw’s cousin, Mrs. Lottie 
Gardner of Topeka, Kan.

Mrs. R. E. Griggs, mother of 
Mrs. Haro^ Kersey, has returned 
to her home in Kirksville, Mo., to 
spend the summer. Mr. Griggs, who

Now you ran have a complete 
•et of crystal ttemware nritbout 
diwu|>tinc your budfet.
The aecret ia a tclrctian of 
Faatoria’t “American” pattern. 
It* simple colonial beauty ia 
impressive in any settinc. And 
its completeness is the delight 
of every hostess , . . over 200 
individual item* for your selec
tion. An open sSor^ AH 
moderately priced.

.Also
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Amethyst Color

King’s Jewelry
307 West Main Phone 485

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

A  Good Pilot ''Keeps His 
Feet on the Ground"

TONI RAE PORTER 
IS BORN SUNDAY

I Toni Rac, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Irving Porter, was bom Sun- 
;day in Artesia Memorial HospiUl.

Buck Childs flew for the Nary, 
and after the war bought a light 
plane for crop-dusting. Now he’s 
got another one—for passengers 
and hurry-up freight.

Saw him at the Post Office and 
remarked on hi* fine record. Said 
he must be a crack pilot to fly 
nearly all the time — in good 
weather or in some not-so-good— 
without ever an accident.

Buck grinned. “Plenty of fellows 
around are as experienced as I am 
at flying. But I don’t have acci
dents b<-cause I don’t take chances. 
1 spend more time checking engines

and equipment than I do in the air. 
I t’s one business where you ju*t 
can’t let things slide.”

From where I sit, there's no busi
ness where you can let things slide 
and still stay right up there. That’s 
why the tavern owners, like Buck, 
spend a lot of time checking up— 
seeing to it that beer ia sold In the 
right surroundings. They know 
when you “let things slide” you’re 
due for an “unhappy landing.”

Big
w it
gun
eve

Copyright, 1949, Vniled States Breners Foundation

I,OG.SDON.S NAME THEIR 
DAUGHTER JANIE FA'YE

Van Heusen* Shirts
in BOLD LO O K  Cnlon

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Logsdon, have' 
: given the name. Janie Faye, to j 
I their daughter bom Sunday in Ar-1 
tesia Memorial HospiUl.

These beeeae-catchin); Van ilcuteo airweave* let in twice 
the air that ordinary shirt* do. That’s why they feel twice 
as eooL Laboratory-tested fabrics —a new shirt free if 
your Van Heusen shrinks out of size!

Vk onderful what our new Bold look shirt colo.# no #..» a 
man! Such colors — Sunset Pink . . .  Straw Yellow. . .  Skf 
Blue and others—all bright and clear. ..all withVap U«u*«» 
authentic Bold Look styling.

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT

THOMPSCN-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reaaonable Prices
Phones 276 and 276

THOMPSON-PRICE Consult
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices DR. EDWARD STONE
Phones 275 and 276 OPTOMETRIST
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[et** Service O ffice 
To Be Closed 

lem ainder O f W eek
k h r veterana’ aervice office at 

Veterana Memorial Building 
(isod Wednesday and will remain 

the remainder of the week, 
fu Dunnam, aervice officer, an 
limced.
(Dunnam ia absent from the city 

L-nding a aervice officers' school 
connection with the department 

invention of the Disabled Am- 
Veterans at Deming today 

liough Saturday.
|\V. H. Ledbetter, commander of 
.n.nid S. Simona chapter No. 19, 

[a.V.; Leland Wittkopp, treasur- 
and Buster Cline, vice command 

are the other delegates from 
c Arteaia unit.

Jnunnam urged those with veter- 
Is’ problems to see the Veterans 
llministration conUct represen- 
live at the Veterans Memorial 
i.lding today. Those with train- 

and insurance problems in par- 
tular should contact the VA rep- 
Miitative, Dunnam said.

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, | 
hardwood floors, Venetian blinds 

and floor furnace. See at 817 South! 
Fourth, or phone 264-W. 23-ltp

FOR SALE—Eight lots on south 
end of Sixth Street. New pave

ment just finished. R. A. Homsley, 
209 West Chisum. 23-2tp-24

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan, 18,500 actual miles, 

25-pound Oxweld acetylene welding 
generator $ 7 5. Harold Kersey, 
phone 386. 23-2tp-24

FOR SALE—Furniture, or would 
consider trade on trailer house. 

902 South Second. 23-ltp

W anted

lenneth E. Ford  Is 
issociate M ethodist 

ja s to r This Sum m er
iRev. Kenneth E. Ford of Abi- 
(.e, Texas, arrived last week as 

■>riata pastor of the First Metho- 
Church of Artesia for the sum- 

I r. Rev. R. L. Willingham, pas- 
.announced.

I i he associate pastor served in 
|:it capacity at the First Methodist 
^urch at Odessa. Texas, the last
].=r.
(He is a graduate with a bachelor 
I arts degree from McMurray Col- 
Le, Abilene and plans to enter 
firkins School of Theology at 

iihem Methodist University, 
kilas. Texas, in September. Rev. 
^rd is single.

C l a s s i f i e d
This Is one of two clasalfird 

scrtlens in tMa Isaac. For fur
ther classified ads coosolt the 
iilher sectioa.

WANTED—Mechanic, must be top- 
notch, experienced, painstaking, 

careful. We have a clean, comfor
table, well-equipped shop. See 
Warren Carter, service manager, 
Cox Motor Co., 301 South First, 
phone 841. 23-ltc

WANTED—Small grain of any 
kind to combine. See Gene Cham

bers on Cottonwood. 23-2tp-24

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

spartment. Couple preferred. Call 
at 203 North Second Street. 23-ltp
FOR RENT—Lovely bedroom, con

necting bath, private entrance, 
close to business section. 202 North 
Second. 23-ltp
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnished 

apartment, bills paid, for couple 
only. Write Box 373. Artesia.

231tc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, semi-pri

vate bath, loot* South Roselawn, 
upstairs. See Mrs. Chipman.

23-tfc

'• FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
I apartment, also two-room house, 
' $20 month, at the Oasis. Mrs. Sharp, 
phone 0188-RI. 23-ltc

_ FOR RENT—Unfurnished four-1 
; room house with bath. Phoned 
0247 F4 23-ltc'

for Sale
)R SALE—1949 Chevrolet pick-1 

|up, only 4200 miles, excellent ■ 
edition, priced to sell. Jesse F. 
>k, two doors north of Green's 
re on Roswell highway.

23-2tp 24

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, utilities paid, large lawn, 

couple or two men preferred. Phone 
177 R after 5 p m 23-ltp

FOR RENT—Large Trailer house, 
furnished, refrigerator, $36 per 

month. Call at 115 Richardson.
23 Itc

^R  SALE OR TRADE—1948 Stu-1 
(debaker convertible, $800 below 

Chandos L. Alcorn. 305 North 
irth Street. 23-ltp'

FOR RENT—Two-room partly fur-1 
nished cabin. Castleberry Courts, i 

23-ltp i

Ŵ stinghouse
Ranges

Big, beautiful Ranges— 
with easier cooking, 
eurer results than you’ve 
ever enjoyed before I

—  cUEfKCt

— ' '"***iL»sr*
1 Siill-**® CoTO*

THIS STARTUNO, NIW^ 
SIMPUFIID HANOI lY

AA^tiiigliouse

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
West Mmiii Phone 47*J

A  6 L A D  R A D , •  •

jrifts from Penne
Cord Tone Broadcloths Cool M esll Weaves

A  NEW  STYLE NOTE
EXCLU SIVE WITH PENMEY'S

STAY G O O D  L O O k i N G l  
P E N N E Y  P R I C E D  j

3 2 .9 8  2 . 9 8
A neat cord effect in those 
■ensalional new pastel 
colors! Sanforizedf, mer. 
cerired. W idc- pread col
lars. Dad will love them! 
Buy a conpie for Father’s 
Day. 14 to 17. 
TC'.VSC»7AeT* T1.S, 1.4f
•Beg. L. S. Pat. of. 
t!*!.rinkife Hill net cac«cd 1%.

The open weave lets cool 
breeses in on the hottest 
days! Sanforizedt. mercer* 
ized. Nu-craft* or wide
spread collars. Give some to 
Dad on Father’s Day. 14-17. 
TOWNCRAFT* TIiS 1.49

•a.( u. s. p*i. o«.
tSWinha«« vi> an tici i l  1%

?■ V  ’ 3 ^ / ^

N ew  P a s te l  C o lo rs  Mellow Canyon Colors
G E S T  S H I R T  N E W S  

I N Y E A R ’ S 
P E N N E Y .  P R I C E D

S M O O T H  T O W N C f t A F T *  
END-TO.END BROADCLOTHS

2 . 9 8  2 . 9 8
Tow ncraft* Sanforizedf 
broadcloths in all those 
sensational new colors you 
want! Big values. Buy them 
now for Father's Day. 
TOWNCRAFT* TIES 1 .49  
•lUf. u Psi. oa.
tShrifihAfe AM 1%

Fine combed end-to-end 
broadcloths! Sanforizedt, 
mercerized. Nu-craft* col
lars. Canyon Blue, Mesa 
T an, Vista G ray, Mist  
(ir«*en. Big values. tS onder- 
ful Gifts for Dad. 14-17.

TOWNCRAFT* TIES . 1 .49
•R>C U. 8. P sk  Off.

^RKrinlucr w ill »ot » e —d 1%

S h o rt S le e v e  Sp o rt S h ir ts  M esh W eave Sport S h irts
RIBBED R A Y O N  f  
B RO A D CLO TH S STYLED  
THE TO W N CRAFT* W AY

2 . 9 8
A low price for sleek cool 
rayon sport shirts! Bold 
array of new pastel colors. 
Long rol l  co l l a r ,  f l ap 
pockets. Wonderful gifts for 
Father's Day, Stock up now. 
Hand washable. $. M. L.
•B«l. U.8. P«i. 0&

u cP « n n « y * s  o f f « r s  y o  
co m fo rt  a t  o cool t a v ing —
C H E C K  T H I S  L O W  P R I

1 .9 8
On open-air sport shirt to 
keep you fresh and cool on 
the hottest days! Good look
ing, too! Whites and pastels. 
Sanforizedf. Stock up now. 
Small, Medium and Large.
tShrinkac* will act ucood 1%

4 '

*■

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Gay New Decorator Colors 

All Over Waffle Check Design 

Full Bed Size 90x105 

Twelve Bright New Colors!

m
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No. 11080VB.
ARCHIBALD F.
KIRKLAND, et al..

Defendant*.
SUMMONS AND NOTICB 

OF SUIT PENDING 
t STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND: 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING N A M E D  DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BV SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO WIT: ARCHIBALD F. 
KIRKLAND, if living, if deceas
ed. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ARCHIBALD F KIRKLAND. 
Deceased; TREVIS KIRKLAND, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF TREVIS 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; THER-I 
ESA KIRKLAND, if living, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF THERESA KIRKLAND, De
ceased; FRED KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
KIRKLAND. Deceased; DESSE 
B. KIRKLAND, if living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DESSE B. KIRKLAND. De
ceased; JESSIE KIRKLAND, if I 
living, if deceased, THE UN-{ 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JESSIE i 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; and ALL I 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF I 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-' 
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex-, 
ico, a certain cause of action where-' 
in Charles A. Hanna is the plain
tiff and you, and each of you, are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
No. 11080 on the Civil Docket. The. 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to the

plead herein on or before the 1st prayed for in said Complaint, 
day of July, IMS, the plaintiff will The name of the plaintiffs a t  
make appUcation to the Court for
a Judgment by default and judg- whose Post Office Address is 
ment by default will be rendered 128, Artesia, New Mexico, 
against you, and each of you, as WITNEISS my hand and seal of

the District Court of Eddy Co 
on this the 13th day of May,; 
(SEAL) Marguerite E.

District Court Ch 
Carlsbad, New

bens said hu  office had only 296 following described property situ-' 
on the rolU All reductions will ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
be made within Civil Service reg-;l®-wit: i
ulations, he said.

Actually, through an increase in' 
contact service allotments, secreta
rial personnel will be increased at I

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES., JUNE 12 -13 -14

The SH of the EVli of the EH 
of the SWH of the SEH of Sec
tion 12, Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East. N.M.P M

I to New Mexico veterans will n o t' established field stations thus af-1 'O U  AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
•be curUiled. either in hospiuU o r l f o S  ^ te ra w  f m ^ ^ d  w ^ ic e ^ ^ ’^THER NOTIFIED THAT un- 
at field sutions throughout the ' S  rE  ^ d .  
state, as the result of a reduction j, ^

Albuquerque Veterans Hospital. | 
and Lowell C. Like, manager of the |
Fort Bayard Veterans Hospital, re
ported that their hospitals w'ere in \ 
no way involved in the reduction, 
of eight thousand employees or-| 
dered by VA in Washington. Hos-

, . . . . pital personnel will not be cut, nor|recent vacancies had not been fil- will VA medical services in on.^s- 
tient clinics. I

WE OFFER YOU

.4 COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Saving is the surest way to security. A small weekly de
posit in one of our accounts builds a comforting reserve 
for a time when your need might be great. Start your 
planned savings now. Open a checking account now— 
minimum balance or special—and pay by check, the best 
feceipts of all! Save here.

All accounts up to $5,000

Government Insured.

Let US handle your financial transactions. SerYnce is our Watch Word. 
You may bank by mail, same as our teller’s window’! Come in today. We 
are gi*ow ing with Artesia and are hei*e to give you a perfect banking
serv’ice.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Resen’e $100,000.00

in force announced by VA.
Gene A Robens. manager of the 

VA for New Mexico, said some sep
aration notices will be given to re
gional office personnel, but pointed 
out that such reductions have been 
held to the minimum, inasmuch as 
his office had been forewarned and I'

led. Previous ceiling of the office 
including the Albuquerque outpa
tient clinic and stations in other Administrator Carl R. Gray, Jr.,J
New Mexico cities, was 316. W hile, Washington that the reduc-j
this must now be cut to 288, R o - 1 i n  keeping with budget,

estimates for the fiscal year begin-1 
ning July 1, but do not allow for;

Make suiie HÔ
of a cooler kitchen 
itiis Summer

m

additional appropriation cuts voted: 
by the House recently and sent to
the Senate.

/ T No 1552

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TEST.AMENT 
OF JOHN DUBLIN,

DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Minnie Dublin 
and John Dublin, Jr., have quali
fied as ancillary executors of the 
estate of John Dublin, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by 
law, within six (6) months from 
the 19th day of May, 1949, the-date 
of the first publication of this No
tice. or the same will be barred.

The address of the ancillary ex
ecutors is:

Minnie Dublin and John Dublin, 
Jr., c/ Stubbenun, McRae & Sealy, 
Attorneys at Law, Midland, Texas.

Minnie Dublin, 
John Dublin, Jr.

20-4t-23

X HERE’S no getting around it, the average home
maker spends several hours a day in her kitchen.

With hot weather ahead, it’s time now to make 
sure they're cool, comfortable hours.

One way to keep your kitchen comfortable all 
summer long, and to make meal preparation easier, 
is to use more low-cost, dependable elearic service.

%n

Use an elearic range for the coolest cooking ever, 
or use dependable electric service to keep foods 
healthfully refrigerated, to run a mixer, or garbage 
disposal unit. Or, put an exhaust fan into the kitchen 
to keep cool air circulating throughout the room.

m However you use elearicity, you’ll be using more 
of your best budget bargain today. . .  low cost elec
tric service.

f  O U T H W E S T E B N

P U B l / C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

S4 T I A i a  o r  OOOO CITIZEITSHIP a n d  PVBIIC S E t Y I C I

S in tte s  p e r

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
CHARLES A.
HANNA.

Plaintiff,

SL'BSCRIBK TO THE ADVOCATE

iidewell ttim oi NM8fro*»d, 
•vaiobi* o( Mtra coit.

T H F .R E 'S  the smile when you slip 
the selector lever into Driving 

notch — and realize that’s all there is 
to do.
There’s the smile when you swing 
smoothly up to cruising speed with
out halt or check or break of stride. 
T h ere ’s the smile at traffic lights 
when you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shifting.

like a veteran — in two days you 
wouldn’t be without it.

0 KNOW WHERE YOU CAN HAVE THOSE 
C LO T H ES  C LE A N ED  AND P 5 FS S E D .

Whatever happens don't forget, 
OUR business is getting your 
clothes clean. Our process digs
gentljr into the pores of the cloth

truly cleans.

Guy’s Cleaners
SU WeM Main PiMM $45

B u t  the broadest grin of all comes 
at the end of a long day’s drive and 
you find you’ve covered more miles* 
more easily. Even your treadle-foot 
— so likely to become tired and 
cramped maintaining an even speed 
in direct-drive cars—appreciates the 
fluid ease of Dynaflow.

Small wonder, then, that Dynaflow 
is the drive with which ail new de
velopments in transmissions are 
compared.
Not merely "something better,” it is 
something entirely new, the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new book.

G o  learn for yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon 
becomes when you have Dynaflow.

B f i C K  mimmm 
km» mil tkrmm tmmtmrra

Your Buick dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate—glad to quote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of as fine 
a deal as you could want.

OrNAflOW DUVf* • WU- 
V ltW  VISION from Mtorgsd ploM orM 
SWINO-fASr o o o a s  eml •etf octM 
"uviNO sAAcf" iN rn ioas «m< Dm*-
CfOtSt cuthions • tuofoM-ridmg QUAOtU- 
H iX  COM tmiHOIMO •  ti'Mly m m A U  
snAKtm^iom powmt wuh av-srnwe 
VAivf t i r rn s  pSn hi-poisio sncini
NOUNTINOI • low-prMjur* tin* on 8AI1TY- 
t lO f  IIM S • Crwiitr-liA* V fN n P O ttl  
CHiaiX BiAUNOS, mam and cofNwdNig fod*

BOOT BY n m m

•Sta*don l M SOAOMASm, eathmal at 
**nm cwl M SUfCK mod*l$.

For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely 
a new transmission. It’s a new ex
perience — a new luxury in driving.
In ten minutes you are handling it

on ROADMASTER. optional at taira coot an SUPER modoU.

A .nd  you’ll find glad surprise in the 
delivery dates he is now mentioning.

rn’hmm Rmttmr mmtmmamRUpt 
mrm Rm iU

B t 't C U  m tU  R m U * SRmm

Tooo M HtMtr J. TAnOt, A K  hloiwori, omry tAondar ovmlop.

OiLIVeRYTl 101 to 103 West Main Street
Guy Chevrolet Co.

Arteaia, N. Mex.

a t " )
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MaJjamar iVeiOf
Ifr. and Mrs. John Leo had a 

birthday dinner Sunday, May 39, 
honoring Mrs. M. P. Blakley on 
her birthday. Thoy went to Loving- 
ton swinuning and to a theater in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Patteraon en
tertained frienda at their ranch 
home Thuraday evening. May 28, 
with an ice cream lupper. Thoae

attending were Mr. and Mra. Steve 
Carter, Mr. and Mra. Marvin Car
ter, Mr. and Mra. BUI Milter, Mr. 
and Mra. M. P. Blakley and daugh
ter, Patrleia and Dick Hunter. 
After the aupper,. they attended a 
theater in Lovington.

Mr. and Mra. John Leo had an 
ice cream aupper at their home 
Friday evening. May 27, enterUin- 
ing Mr. and Mra. John Farmer and 
daughter Brenda; Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph McGill and Mr. and Mra. Ed

'ord.
We

king

ANNOUNCEM ENT
f

We Have Now Moved

to Our Larger and Better Equipped Location at

313 West Main Street

and Are Ready to Serve You.

The Repair Department has Been Enlarged. 

We can now take care of All Clock Repair Work.

Come in and See Our New Store!

Montgomery Jewelry

Strickland and chUdren. Gamea of 
“43" wore played after the feaat.

Mra. L. J. KeUey entertained the 
Wedneaday Bridge club at her 
home. High achore went to Mr». 
A. W. Golden and aecond high to 
Mra. Kenneth Shielda. Gueata of 
the club were Mra. Zealey Edwarda, 
Mra. Oacar Goodman and Mra. Oa- 
car Loyd. Othera membera attend
ing were Mra. Harold Adama of 
Loco Hilla and Mra. John McMur- 
ray of Maljamar. The club'a next 
meeting wiil be Wednesday, June 
19, at Mra. Shields’ home.

Dean Furrh la raising silver 
spangled Hamburg chicks and plana 
on entering them in the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant and 
daughter, Wanda, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen How
ard in Artesig Wednesday evening 
of last week. > ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith left Wed
neaday of last week on their vaca
tion. They went to Snyder, Texas, 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam

entertained friends with a "43” 
and hearts party Wedneaday eve
ning of last week. Thoae attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Kennedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Croasley and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Golden were en
tertained with a dinner party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wright 
at their home in Arteaia Friday 
evening, May 27.

Mrs. Dick Davis took her sister, 
Mrs. Kelly Friend and Mr. Friend 
who had been visiting her from 
Oklahoma City, to Carlsbad Friday. 
May 27, to visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White were 
in Oklahoma last week. They visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gdry Blpore of 
Davis, formerly of Loco Hilla.

Mr. and Mra. Lacy Dunlap and 
Virginia Ashcraft spent last week 
end in Denver City, Texas, visiting 
Billy Dunlap.

The group enjoying coffee alter

church Sunday night. May 29, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vow- 
ell were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White, 
Mr. and Mra. W. White, A. C„ 
Henry and "Ma” Payne, M(s. J. C. 
Davis, Steve and Janie Carter and 
Kenneth Kelley.

10.00 313 West Main Phone 285

CABINETS
\

and

MILLWORK

WINDOWS AND DOOR FRAMES 

SPECIAL MILLWORK

Aitesia Millworks Co.
209 North Eighth Phone 59-R

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1074 

SanU Fe. N. M., May 31. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 19th day of May, 1949. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, O. A. and C. 
M Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the well 10' in 
diameter and 940 feet in depth, lo
cated in the NW Comer of Lot 2, 
(or the NW(4NWtfcNE<«) of Sec 
tion 2, Township 16 South, Range 
29 East. N M.P M., and drilling a 
new well 13-inches in diameter and 
approximately 1,000 feet in depth 
at another point in the same sub
division of said Section 2, for the 
purpose of continuing rights set 
forth in Declaration No. RA-1074- 
Amended for the irrigation of 488 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision; Lota 1, 2, 7 and 8. 
Section 2, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E . Acres 115.

Subdivuion; Lots 1 to 12-incl., 
Section 1, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E.. Acres 373.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-1074 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
not to exceed 1464 acre feet per 
annum delivered upon the 488 
acres of land described above. i

Old well to be plugged upon | 
completion of the new well.

Any person, firm, asaodatlon, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of the 
above application will bo truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may proteat in writing the State

Engineer’s granting approval of 
aaid application. Tbs protest shall 
set forth all protsstanFs reasons 
why the appliratlon should not be 
approved and ahall he accompanied 
by supporting affidavits a ^  by 
proof that a copy of the protask 
has been served upon the appUcasL 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Eagl- 

ineer within ten (10) days after 
, the date of the last publication of 
I this notice. Unless protested, the 
I application will be taken up for I  consideration by the State Engl- 
I ncer on that ^ te ,  being on or 
about the 11th day of July, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

23-3t-25

22, 1949.
Certain remodeling to the exist

ing structure as weil as new con
struction work is to be inciuded 
in the bids. Structure is to be in 
accordance with plans and specifi
cations as prepared by Kera Smith, 
Associate Architect with Max FU- 
tow.

Plans may be viewed at the of
fice of Mr. R. N. Thomas, County 
Superintendent of Schools at Carls

bad, New Mexico. Complete plans 
and specifications may be obtained 
from the office of Kera Smith, 214 
South Lake St., Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, upon deposit of $^00 .

The Eddy County Board of Edu
cation reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

EDDY COUN’TY BOARD 
OF EDUCATION, 

District 27.
23-2t 24

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S 
Notice is hereby given that seal-1 

ed proposals for the furnishing of 
all necessary equipment, materials. I 
and labor for the construction of 
an addition to Elementary School' 
Building at Cottonwood, New Mexi-! 
CO. will be received by R. N 
Thomas. Eddy County School Su- i 
perintendent. Eddy County Court
house, Carlsbad, New Mexico, un
til 2:30 P. M.. Wednesday, June

Don’t B« CglUd . . . »  i K . . .

Protect Your Real Estate 
Investments by First Getting

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
i n  BMker Bldg. PhoM 479

If  your m otor ia heating  up abnorm ally, let ns 
flush and check your c a r’s rad ia to r to restore good 
circulation.

Now's the time, too. for a warm  
w eather lubrication  change-over 
and  engine tune-up.

We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

DODGE XDB-RATED TRUCKS 
Seles — Service

207 W. Tf»*s Ave.

PRE^UMMER VALUES IN FOOT WEAR
J OHANSEN SHOES

EVERY PAIR GOES!

REPTILES, formerly to $18.95 
Now Only --------- ---------------------- 10.99

SHAURAE

ires

fNOINf

SAwnr-

nrosri

iW W

Othera— 

Formerly to 16.95 

Now Only •

9.99

CASUALS, were up to $9.95 
Now O nly_______________ 6.99

Queen Quality

SHOES
Slep ouf tmartlyl ll't e  'w ide- 

o p e n '  l e o s o n  for foet 
tlaUmry in fa ih io n ^ fin l Q ueen 

Q ualily  sonda lt.

* Every Pair Coes 
During This Sale 7.99

READ THIS—
Every 19th, 39th, 59th, 79th and 99th 

Pair of Shoes Sold
Friday and Saturday at O nly.........

CLOSING OUT
Our Entire Line of

V ELV ET  STEP SHOES
These Are All First Quality, Top Grade 

Velvet Step Shoes 
Formerly Priced at $10.95

Now Only 
6.99

Buy Several Pair 
at This

Reduced Price!
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Special Introductory
ON JUVENILE SHOES!

SMALL FEIT ARI

IN STORYBOOK SANDALS

Snug-ot-he.l for support, but with plenty 
af wiggla-toa comfort, these breezy sondols ore best of summer

time footwear for ocHve youngsters. Low in price,
I but gaily slyl*d- Outfoot youngsters 

practically . . .  ami 
inexpensively.

•  Infants to Size 8 2 . 2 9 1
•  SVz to 12________3.29
•  12 to 3 __________3.99 Pittrmir

Special! F O R T U N E T S
Introducing the “Cold Medal” Academy Award Winners for Style 
Casuals—at the Very Low Price of Only

Special!

5.99
BUY YOUR SUMMER CASUALS NOW!

•  White •  Red
Sizes AAA to B’s 

•  Saddle Tan

•  Polka Dots
•  Green
•  Beige
•  Blue

BAGS TO MATCH ALL SHOES

50%

r r '*

» »
V

■"-■Ss .» 
W’

103 SOUTH FOURTH T H E  SH O E  T R E E PHONE 823-W

A



ABTSSIA AOVOCATK. .UTRSIA. NKW MEXICO

o r  r a o r o e x o  im peo v x m x n ts  o r  c s s t a l n  
WfTMiN T U  cmr o r  A rn u iA . n e w  Me x ic o , a n d  

IT t a i  i m  AND rLACE o r  a  b e a e in g  to  b e  h e l d  t iie e x  
IN. AND o r  THE ESTIMATED CO0T AND EXTENSB O r THE IM 
P D O W n S .  AND THE ESTULATED AMOt'NT OT THE ASSBSS- 
■ N T  AGAINST EACH TABCEL OF PBOTEBTY.
) THE raOTEBTY QWNEBS. «mI 
• WHOM IT MAY OONCEBN:

Ym  m * harcby Botified m  fallAwtr
TImI, aa  tka l l tk  Bay al May, IMS. the City Cooncil o( the City of 

laaia. Na« Masico duly aad rafiUarly pauad Orduuncc No. 13S. ercat- 
I aa MtSPavamant dudnct and ordcnnc the im|>rovemant of certain 
aata is  aacardaacc with patition*. ia wntiBf. to the City CowacU of 
t  Cliy of Actcaia. New Mexico by the ownert of more than ooe-hali of 
I Dwat fact af the proficrty abatung upon certain strceta, the place of 

at and ending of the propoeed improvements, the route of 
BpfOTtim nr by streets and alleys, and the boundaries of 
dirtnct being as follows:

Centre Avenue from Heath Street to First Street.
Third Street from Park Avenue to Centre Avenue 
That the Mwrwvemeni:) to be made are to be as follows

IDvement to be six inch compacted caliche base with a two inch 
asshnitic wnnring surface, or a double penetration asphaltic wearing

M aljam ar News

la ha<
U any. is as i

E  A.

AYENl'E PAVLNG from HeaU Street U  First Street
Maximum

Property Doacnption Frontage

I;

That a bearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Artesia, 
a t the City Hall in said City, on the 8th day of July, 1949, at the hour of 
7:00 P. M., where the owners of such iwoperty shall have a right to con
test the proposed aascesment and the regularity of said proceedings and 
the benefit of aoid iasprovements to such property, and any other mat- 
ta n  with reference thereto; and; at aaid hearing, any owner who ahall 
be foond to have iaqnoved hit property in such manner that the improve- 
mant may be p ^ U b l y  made a pert of the general improvement, ihall 
be allowed, by the City Council, the full value for such improvements as 
a aaGoff on the aaaaaament against the property. Any property owner or 
person affeetod by the proceedings may file a petition in writing, if he so 
deaifwa. on or before the day act for said bearing, or may appear in per- 
MB flt lissriD^.

Thia Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artcaia. New Mexico, this 11th day of May, A.D., 1949.

CITY OF AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO, 
By OREN C. ROBBRTS, Mayor.

T. H. RAGSDALE, CHy Clerk,

‘MS'* Payne is having a little 
trouble with her water cans for her 
chickens. Her son. Henry, kept tcU- 
mg her the coyotes were dimking 
sll the chickens' water She didn’t 
believe him, hut she does now. 
Tuesday monung of last week, she 
started to check the chickens' wat
er and there was a coyote drinking 
and to her smasement he did not 
.-un when be saw her, but she did.

Janie Carter was a houseguest

of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes af 
Leco Hills frem Wednesday to Pri- 
day evening of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Strickland had 
as housegwesta last week end Mr 
and Mrs Bob Bailey of Paaspa.

Hr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunter bad 
houseguests Monday and Tuesday 
of last week. They were Mrs. Hunt
er's brother-m-law and sister, Mr. 
snd Mrs W L. Aulbert of Skalley- 
town. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Garel Wcstall of 
Loco Hills gave a rummy party at

their botne .Saturday night. May 
28 High score went to L. J  Kelley, 
second high to Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields. Others attending were Mrs. 
L  J Kelley. Kenneth Shields. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leo of Maljamar, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hammonds 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Collins

Mr and Mrs George Ross snd 
Molly Nell Cooper spent last week 
end m Ruidoso. They had a picnic 
and did some fishing.

Mr snd Mrs. Curtis Hoover and 
daughters spent Monday of last

week ia Carlsbad visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 

had as houseguests last week end 
their daughter. Mrs. Jimmy Cun
ningham and Mr. Cunningham and 
daughters of Lovingtoo.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Northam 
and family spent the Memorial Day 
holiday in Roswell, visiting Mrs. 
Jim Clubb.

Hr. and Hrs Oscar Goodman had 
as guests last week end. Hr. and 
Mrs Marvin Short of Guthrie, Okla. 
They all went to the mountains

Sunday, May 28.
Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Cole of Lov- 

iegUm and Weeiie and Iris Mary 
Kisamger were viaitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Vowell Sunday morning, 
May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickie bwccncy 
spent last week cud m Lubbock, 
where Sweeney graduated from 
Texas Tech. He received his bsebe- 
Icr cf .■cience degree in mechanical 
engineering. Mrs. Sweeney reports 
it was the largest graduating claas 
in history, with 1280 graduates.

Ray Northam spent last week in 
Roswell, riaiting his uncle and \ 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Porter.

Bob McFarland of Lubbock, 
Texas, was a houseguest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sweeney last week.

Henry Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Os. 
ear Doughty, Mr. and Mrs. W. w. 
White and Mr. and Mrs. W. c! 
Whits attended an ice cream sup̂  
per at the Loco Hills Baptut 
Church, given by the Brotherhood 
Monday night of last week.

jtST PREi 
Hai 

den's Bit 
Club,

I!

Curb and gntters to be concrete, 
t tbe aatinuted cost aad expense of the improvements, including 
■*— ^-n g  angioccrir.g fees and legal fees, is tbe sum of $30.-

t a Gmcription of tbe property to be affected and proposed to be 
far the east of such iasprovements. with the estimated amount 

1 acainst each property owner^ aad a itatemeat of set-offx

Asaessment

W M B ’ •< Lat 3 Black 4 RnaeUwn Add 
Chnrlna X  McDarman and Gertruda McDorman

160 816 00

B m  LM 8 Block 4 RMcUwn Add 
City af Artcma

182- 92920

An af Lot 3 Block 4 BomUwn Add 
Mark Wbalan m d  Bessie Whelan

33cr 1,683 10

AD af Lat 1 Block 4 RoaaUwn Add 
Aiuhia C  Dwuglii

381' 1A43 10 

1^83 20A n«f LM 2 Block 5 RoaaUwn Add
H. A. P a t  on and Bobma Denton

332-

WaM W  Lot 2 Block 5 RooeUwn Add 
Hoorfc C. Donton ood Frances Denton

1S2 77520

B 19» Lot 2 Block 5 BooaUwn Add. 
H. J. Bndiay

140- 71400

V  MB Lot 1 Block S BooeUwn Add 
ew n  Hightower

ISO 765 00

Lot 8 Block 7 Hightower Re-Division 
■■MoU B. Mams oad-Pauiine Moms

90 6- 504 90

Lot 8 Block 8 Hichtower Ro-Div
■ibort 0 . Whitted and Jimmie Baa Wbittad

130 r 666 06

•M  of Lot 7. 8 Block 8 Hightower Ra-Dnr. 
BHBko Soft ond WaUar Solt

i i ir 56100

S MT K US' Lot 10 Block 0 RooeUwn Add.
G. X  Bniaord Eat
Lot 7. X 8. 10. 11.12 Block 2

IBS' 943 50

G. X  Brainord Ro-Div. 
G. X  B niaord Eat

402 X05020

Lot 10 Block 2 G. X Brainard Be-Div 
Hagh W. Kiddy aad Lom Kiddy

135 637 50

W 180’ Lat 0 Block 4 Tyler Add 
X  X  Cnloman

ISO- 765 00

Lot 7 Bloek.4 TyUr Add.
T. P. Bilay msd Louisa Riley

152 77520

Lot U  Block 5 Tylar Add.
Bomry J. Mmmm and LoMoyne Minium

142 72420

Lot 12 Block 5 TyUr Add 
T. J. Smith aad Ann Satith

142 724.20

Lat 8 Block (aane) South Sub Div TyUr Add. 142 142* 724.20
SOUTH THIRD PAVINC fiwm Park Avenaa U Caotra Aveona

Owner and Property Daocription 
Ruth K Pearson and Oscar Pearson

Frontage Amount

Lot 1. X 2 GUbart Sub. Div.
Dr. L. F. Hamilton and Alma Hamilton

ISO 765.00

Lot A 5 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Bcith Cecil and Roberta Cecil

IOC 510 00

Lot 8 Gilbert Sub. Div.
J. T. Haile, Jr. and Mabel C. Haile

SO 255 00

Lot 7 NH 8 Gilbert Sub Dtv. 
B. J. Perkins

TS 382 50

S% X t  Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Jack Clem and Ruth Clem

75- 282.50

Lot 10 Gilbert Sub Div.
Louise Perry and Elmer M Perry

SO 255 00

Lot 11 Gilbert
Jen ld  L. Evans and Eva V. Evans

SO' 408 00

Lot 12 GUbert Sob Div.
Clarence X Carter and Irene Joan Carter

80 406 00

Lot 13 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Bcnneth R. Lance and MarcU Pauline Lance

50 255 00

Lot 14 GUbert
X M Evans aad~Velma Evans ,

SO 255.00

Lot IS Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Ployd Ison and Helen Ison

50 255 00

Lot 16 GUbert Sub. Div. 
Clyde J. Tidwell

SO 255 00

Lot 17 GUbert Sub. Div.
Charles W. Honey and Ilva Belle Honey

SO- 255 00

Lot 18 GUbert Sub. Div.
Deama M. McCullough and Clifford McCullough

W 255 00

Lot 10 GUbert Sob. Div
Sterling P. Isaacs and Norah E Isaacs

50- 255 00

Lot 20 GUbert Sub. Div.
S. G. Davidson and Gladys Davidson

50- 255 00

Lot 21 GUbert Sub Div.
Dr. L. P. HamUton and Alice Hamilton

50- 255 00

Lot 22 GUbert Sub. Div.
Walter Bynum and Vergie Bynum

50- 255 00

W TD of tbe E 100- Lot 1 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
Barney Cockbum
W ISB Lot 1 W ISO- of the NH Lot 2 Uock 4 

Tyler Addition
F. E. Smith and Florence Smith 
W ISO- of tbe SH Lot 2 W ISO' of the NH

100- 51000

150- 765.00

Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Addition 
Chester Mayes and Virginia Mayes

100- 51000

W ISO- of 8 W Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
L. X  Folkner and Ola FiUkner

50- 255.00

W ISO- of Lot 4 Block 4 Tyler Add.
SOUTH THIRD from Park .Street to

100-
Centre Avenue

51000

Owner aad Property Description 
Howard Whitson and Virginia Whitson

Frontage Amount

W ISC' Lot S Block 4 Tyler Add 
Hugh W. Kiddy and Lois Kiddy

100- 51000

W ISC' Lot 6 Block 4 Tyler Add 
ChooUr Mayes and Virginia Mayes

100- 510.00

Lot 2. 3, 4, Smith Sub. Div. 
T. J. Smith and Ann Smith

300- 1,530 00

Lot S, 9, Smith Sub. Div. 200- 1.020.00

aO-M-21
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Our New Store Hours
Monday through Thursday,

9 A. M. to S P. M.
I

Friday, » A. M. to 7 P. M.

Saturday,» A. M. to i  P. M.

You can’t judge a book by ita cover. Neither ahould you judge 
food anvinga by week-end speciala alone. Thrifty ahoppera know that 
the vray to real aavinga ia to shop at a store where every {urke is lo w - 
all the time. It’s the total that counts. And . . .  the t o ^  ia leas when

Be sere...shop
SBTEVrBY

Cal Top ia light syrup
Ne. tV i Tin

Peaches_______ 19c
Valley Geld. Whole, 
in heavy syrup No. 2Vi Tin
A pricots______ 21c

21 os. Glsss‘ every price is low. Compare the pricca listed here! We briieve you’ll EMPRESS. Pl'BE PLl'M 
agree that you save more on your total food bill by shopping regularly P R E S E R V E S .......................................17c

Coca-Cola. .Severn I'p, etc 24 Bottle Case
plus depoui

Soft Drinks................1.00
Lihbvs fiaest Corned Beef Hash No. 2 Tin

H ash .............................39c
Lihbys finest »« sise Tin

Potted M eat................lOe
Hostess Delight ia heavy syrup No. 2 'i  Tin

Fruit C ocktail..........l ie

PINEAPPLE

Cherub brand, “crenmy rich”

Milk .................
UU Tin

llV z c
Pure—in cartons

L ard ___
Ih.

I8c
Torpedo, grated

Tuna . . .
g o t. H a

.33c
‘'Breakfast Cereal of Champioas” Ige. 12 os. box

W heaties................... 22c

Hersheys 1C Tin

Chocolate Syrup . . . .  17c

Kraft Chocolate 1C as. Glass

.Vlalt....................... 42c

Kraft sr Miracle I  ox. Glass

French Dressing........22c

Red Seal Giaat 9 ox. Pkg.

LIBBYS .SUCED 
OR CBISHED

NO. 2 TLN 36c
Potato Chips..............37c

FLOUR

Saow Cloud fresh v •  os. Bag

Marshmallows..........12c

The Soap af heaulifnl woasen

Camay
haUi Bar

1 2 » /2 c

GOLD MEDAL OR 
KITCHEN CRAFT 19 LB. BAG 91c

Eronomirally pkgd.. 
ground as vou like

1 lb. Pkg.
Airway____ 43c
.Superb blend or 
whole bean coffee

1 lb. Pkg.
Nob Hill  __46c
Finest of blends In 
the vstnnra Un 1 lb. tin
Edwards__ 51c

Pure vegetable 
shortening 3 lb. tin
Royal ^ t in  .  85c
Saannn ‘Nrith n tme 
Western flavor”

29 ox. box
P’ncake Flour 16c

Aawricaa Cheese, in 
the handy loaf 2 fb. box
Dutch Mill __ 94c

Easy to prepare 
middings ia assorted 
rlavort pkg. r

Beverly Creamy or 
Cbunk, never 
separates 1C oi. glass
Pnut Butter 39c

Caaterbury Orange 
Pekoe, eronomical 
size 4S bag box
Tea Baifs__51c

Jiffy Lou _ 3/‘20c
Crackers for all 
octasioos 1C os. box
Tea Timer „  30c

Asst, flavors gelatin 
desert pkg.
Jell-Well 3 20c

Libbys assorted In new 
easy to keep glass

5 ox. Tin
Baby Food 3 31c

SOFT DRMIKSI SUGAR FINE
GE4NLLATED BEET 

19 LB. BAG

TOMATOES Tube 1 9 c
CHERRIES Pound 19c I CANTOLOPES 17c

S A F E W A rS  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
SAFEWAY ME.ATS are 
trimmed before weighing . .  
SO YOU SAVE .MONEY
RIB RO.AST for example, has : 
end section of short ribs and 
heavy chine bone removed.

ROUND STEAK 
BOLOGNA
Shoulder Cuts Ib.

Mutton R oast............39c
85% lean beef, 15% fat for added flavor Ib.

Ground B eef..............6 ^
From mature grain fed Beef Ib.

Short R ib s...................32c
Tender young veal, “VA. Good” grade Ib.

Veal T-Bone..............79c
Chuck cut Good” grade Ib.

Veal R oast...................52c

u. s.
Govt, grade 
Good Beef

Pound 69c
.Mature Beef, grain fed, 
“U.S. Good” grade
Sliced or 
Piece

Ib . i r  
Ib . 2 9 '*

SAFEWAY .MEATS are 
trimmed before weigh
ing . . .  SO YOU 
SAVE MONEY
TBONE STEAK, for 
example, has “tail” of 
less-tender meat re
moved. Excess bone 
and fat also cut off.

U. 8.
Govt, grade 
Good Beef

Pound

FRESH FRYERS 
RABBITS

Dressed and 
Drawn

”U. S. Good" grade Ib.

Fresh Frosted, cut up, 
pan ready

Leg O’Lamb................98c
lb.

Tender shoulder cut Ib.

Pork Roa'st................. 43c
In handy rolls 1 Ib. Roll

Pork Sausage............37c
lb.A hcaUhful, economical dish

Pork L iver................. 29c
Short shank, small tlse Ib.

Smoked Picnics..........45c

Fresh large site

W einers..................... 41c
Spiced luncheon, Salami or Braunschweiger Ib.

Cold C uts................... 49c
Mature beef, grain fed “U.S. Good” grade lb.

Sirloin Steaks............73c
Excellent for seasoning

Bacon Squares..........27c'

ib.81<*
Fnesh frosted, boneless, pan ready Ib

Perch F ille ts ..............39c
Dressed and drawn, excellent for 

_seasonjng_or^ stewing n,.

Macaroni and Cheese or Pickle and 
Pimento Loaf lb.

Lunch M eats..............39c
trimmed before weighing . . .  
SAFEWAY MEATS arc 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY
CHUCK ROAST for example. 
Our trim retains for you all 
the good eating meat that be
longs on this cu t

U. 8.
Govt grade 
Good Beef 52c

Fresh H en s................. 59c
laHighom, full cream ||)

C heese......................... 39c
Half, whole or piece ||,

Slab Bacon ................... 45c
Wilson Com Ring » ^

Sliced Bacon......... 41c
SAFEWAY MEATS are 
trimmed before weighing , 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY Tups in Flavor
RIB PORK CHOPS, for ex- 
ample, have tip end of chine Pound 
bone removed. Excess fat 
also trimmed off. 69c

r-i
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HURCHES
H n  0». 
• W. w.

W. G.
am tup.

Baptut
JMrhood

;ST PRESBYTEEIAN CHUKCH 
Hagerman, N. M.

I,-n'i Bible Clau meeU at Wo- 
I'j Club, all men invited, 0:43

Church achool and Women’a 
Bible Claaa, at church, 10 a. m.

Morning worahip and aennon at 
the church, 11 a. m.

,AEEWOOD BAPTIST CHVBCB 
Sunday achool, lo a. m. 
Preaching aervice, 11 a. m

Training Union, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:30 
m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Paator 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

ST.

h

PAUL’S CHUBCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

306 S. Seventh Street
Church achool every Sunday, 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

lay, a ll'd ay  meeting; second
«'bursday, executive meeting, and ' ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUECH
bird Thursday, miasitmary pro-1 

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, | 

7:38 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mominaa.

Fourth and Chiaum 
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. na. 
Evangelutic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, exangeliatic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadora 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Church service, 11 a. m.
I Training Union, 6 p. m.
I Evening worship, 7 p. m.
I Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
I Rev. James Barton, Preacher
i ----------------------------

Franciscan la thers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., .SPANISH A.MEKICAN 

astor IMETUODIST CHURCH
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., | North Mexican Hiil

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:48 a.na 
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p.m.
Rev.-S. J. Polk, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 6 p.m. 
Midweek aervice Wedneeday, 

7:30 pjn.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evenmg meeting, 

/:30 p m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A 

Sunday school services, tllrae 
Marquez, supermtendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by paster, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer meetmg, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Kev.Donaci^o BejaranSb 

Paetor

Assistant.

rftl

f

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield (immunity)
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 8 p. m.

C. W. Fields, Pastor.

A4> e,.*^
• • A . r, r*. -»tv.»

> /  ' .V
/'.’VV

O N E - M A N  H A Y IN G

L oco HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a.m.
S erv ic^  8 pjn.

I C W. Fields, Pastor 
I  Kenneth Whitely, Superintend

en t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and ’! 

p m
Senior and Intermediate Fel 

owships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. WUlingham, Pastor,’ 
Phone 26

Sunday Sunday, 
H. Mar

scDuol, every 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

neaday; preaching same night 
<:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:31 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting. Thurs., 7:30 

p.m
Choir rehearsat Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

LOCO HILL.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a m SUBSCRIBE TO TUE ADVOCATE

The Minneopolis-Molioe Bale-O-Matic is a new, better 
and lower cost way to perform one of the most important 
operations on the farm. It changes the hay harvest from a 
crew operation to a one-man operation, saves time and 
man-power, preservee more of the food value the cropi 

Tim Bale-^Matic picks up green or cured bay or straw 
from windrow or swath, compreases it into uniform slicea 
and ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid bales of 
uniform size and weight. . .  even keeps an accurate count 
of bales for you. Baling hay the MM way saves valuable 

storage space, makes hay easier to 
handle and easier to feed 

Large diameter Timken-bearing equip
ped single or dual wheels assure ligM 
draft See us for complete facta.

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
Phone 93808 South First

Artesia, New Mexico

CHURCH OF CHRLST
Eighth snd Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m  

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, B p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed- 

Wednesdsy,("®*<l*y> 1:45 p. m.
j Young people'! prayer service,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 s. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m
• CTioir rehearsal,

7:30 p. m
Women's Association, first snd '^ * “*y' 1-^5 P- ™

CHURCH OF GOD 
I Seventh snd Chlsum
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
j Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
I Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
I p. m.

Young People’s Endeavor, F ii 
day, 7:30 p. m

third ’Thursday, 2:30 p. m  
Sunday achooL 10 a  m

Ralph l l  O’DeU, Paator

John W. Eppler, Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
.'HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each ’Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

LAKE AR’TUUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

.Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ‘Thursdsy.
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday.

FREE PENTECOST CHUECH 
Morningstde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a  m  
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

FIRST CHRlS’n A N  CHURCH 
Sixtn snd Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. m. 
CYF. 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs-

Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a  m  fir. 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 

'sch Sunday.
Preacning, i:30 p. m. 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAIN’TS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

P-

caci m., Spanish

Heatinq Appliances

' lOUR LADY OF GRACE 
^  I CATHOLIC CHURCH 
“ 1̂ North Hin

Mass Sundays, 9 a 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
u p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

-astor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

It not only will clean your boms 
thoroughlv from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
snd furniture.

Reduced 1C%!

Look at the money you can save! 
For Free Demonstration 

Call SS5-NR or Writs

A. R. ANDERSON
ApL t905 S. 3rd

^ a litD tn
New and Used PIANOS

M
M jio  ~

Please send me, without obligation, more informstioa co» 
ceming the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

N a m e _____

A d d ress___

GINSBERG ML'SIC CO. 

Roswell, New Mexico

GINSBERG MISIC CO.

•

I;
i •

I

Roswell, New Mexico

CHEVROLET
★  Floor furnaces

★  Circulator “S (including Panelray heaters) ^

★  Unit beaten
★  Conversion burners 

★  Radiators
★  Central furnaces 

★  Boilers

BUILDER OF THE 
NATION’S GREATEST 

TRUCK VALUES

MfDIUM-DUTY O f lU X i S T A K I*
ModWMOV— t25(4-iiK ft wW I mim , H*oximum G .V .W . 5 .S00  lb. O lh t  
mod«k avaihbh  w> fo Id l- ln d i wtio lb o f oad 14.000 lb . G .V .W ,

CHEVROLET i

Buy n o w ...  Save now at Southern Union’s 
Heating Appliance Sale!

•  All heating appliances approved by the American Gas Association
•  All appliances feature convenient automatic controls
•  All appliances made by nationally known manufacturers

There’s a Chevrolet truck for evory deiivory or 
hauling fob — with capacities from 4 ,0 0 0  Ib^  
to 16 ,000  lbs. Gross Vehicio W eight.

IKSHT-DUTY PICK-UP 
A4ode/ 3104— T J6-inch wheelboM, MoMimvm G .V .W . 4 ,6 0 0  fb. OMier 
mode/i ovo4el»/e: 3604— 13514-ifidi wh^ttbam, AAoMimvm G .V .W . 
5 .600  fbj 3604— 137-fwdi whee/bose, MoxiimMii G .V .W . 6 ,700  lb .

^  10% discount 
^  10% down payment 

^  3 years to pay 
Payments begin October 1, 1949

If what you want is the truck that will deliver the 
most for the money—then what you want is a 
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance 
with power plus economy—then you’re dead right 
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want 
all these advantages at lowest cost, jrou definitely 
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks haYre 3- 
WAY THRIFT—lower cost operation and upkeep 
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field!

t-

\
&

MocM 3105— 116‘WFcb whoo/bpse, MoMimvm G .V .W . 4 ,600  lb. 
A/fo ovetloblo in Aindium-Dufy modnl 3603~ ?37-Iik #i wboolboso, 
MoMimim G .V .W . 6 ,7 0 0  lb .

L6
« \ 0 «
n \ o o

Don’t delay! Prepare for winter NOW by 
taking advantage of. Southern Union’s 

heating appliance sale!

OoWI
P»«>**‘ 4

S o u t l i e r n Q f  V n i c i t  C irC tS

P O lW A IM O N IR O i CHASSIS
Aied*/ 3943— 137-iffcb wboolbese, 
Morimhmi G .V .W . 10 ,000  lb . AIbo 
OYoHabh kt motM 3 7 4 3 -1 3 5 1 4 - 
ineb wbeo/beee, MoaiwFvm G .V .W . 
7 ,000  lb . ^odtagn OnHvry fypn 
bodioi suffobi* for tmounbng on fho 
Porwofd-Conhoi Cho$mt aro iuppUod 
by mony ropv^obh m am fo^nn .

A f f i u  C k e 4 H o S it 7 h * tc ^  
o f t y  r O f r o

I #

,  ■/

J'-’*, -pM

MEDIUM-DUTY CA S AND CH ASES WITH PIATPOKM  tO D T 
M o M  3 t0 a - l3 7 -M d ) vM b o M , Maximmm G .V .W . I.M O  B . O Kbr 
■lecfols oî doblo up fo V6f-bKb m4io»Ao— mnd 16,000 lb, G .V .W *fo«« o^vipmont opiionol of oafro coaf.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED

y-

Guy ChcTrolet Company
Artoaia, N. Mcx.

Pff'
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Third Monthly 
Trade Day Is 
Held Wednesday

T 'f Ulird Artesi* Trade
9 ^  WMkMtday wm quit* tucccM- 
t a L  r .J i M penoas raccivmi c>fts 
t a v  participatiac UMrehanU—two 
t i  tkbJi two Oflck—and with the 

owioyuig a bruk bust- 
m am  UKh M ore and after the gilta

By n B y  WOBLEY
The r««str>  Serv ice expecU 27,- 

MBBOO eiaitera to national recrea- 
tlM  ana* Uua year That adds up 
le  a M  *f tiB cans and waste pa- 
pan. It Maani more than a m th  
a t the aatinn wUl be leaving note* 
ta a  the milhiiiin and hitting the 
mrwr trail That's the best record 
3 m  Noah sucked his family in 
a  fln ftag  aoo and set out to find 
a ^  picaic sround As a nation. 
n *ra as laetleai as a kid at a con
cert We want to go places and see 
tM a n —and we’re l u ^  to Inr* in a 
bedw here  we can do it About the 
estly thing that caa keep us at home 
le a ta ie rh n n r call from a quix

were given away at Second and 
Main Streets by J. D Sauth, presi
dent of the Chaaaber of Comaaerc* 

The next Artesu Trade Day will 
be held Wednesday, July 13 In 
the meantime merchants will coo- 
tmue to give Trade Day ticket* with 
each $1 purchase or paid on ac-1 
count which may be deposited in 

. ticket boxes for the next special 
Iday.

Groups of gifts, valued at about 
190 each, were awarded Wednes
day to C. H. Reynolds and Cecil 
A Smith. Mrs. Ola Johnson and 
Ray Goldston received two indi
vidual gifts each 

Others who were lucky m re
ceiving the individual gifts were 
G H Thacker Mr* T .K Farr^h 
Mr> H G Ellis. Mrs O L Smith. 
Emma Contreras. Boots Hanson. 
Evelyn Shelton

Mrs S L Mills. .Yra Torres. Dan
ny Fuller. Lyle Hunter, T J . ' 
Bridges. P Ward. J. L. Jetton. Mrs 
M L. Worley, Louise Clark, C H 
Short. Billie Gray. C. A. Baker. 
Mrs. F W MarshaU 

Mrs Joel Lewis. J H Jones. 
Leonard Ledbetter. Billie Penning
ton. Zelma Porch. W W Adair, 
J r .Mrs J  L Briscoe. Ila Mead
ows Lloyd Downey and Mrs. Nor- 
Bia Harwell

Five Of SL\ Wells 
Fximpleted In Oil 
Fields Produce

Fix>tbaU—

Five producer* of six wells com-

(CoaUmaM k roa F n at Page)
He next was at McKeesport High 

School, after which Coach Tinaoo 
became athleUc director and head 

I coach at Corry, Pa., where his font- 
Iball Uam won eight game* and 
. lost three, whereas in the four

M ontgom ery M oves 
BusineM This W e ^  
To 313 W est M ain

E verest Moves IHUs 
R adio Service To 
313'/i M ain S treet

pleted tn the Eddy County oil y * " * * * * * ® ® “ “ ‘*
fields the Lsst week were reported 
No new locations were made The 
completion* were.

four game*.
In IPiS. he was football and bas

ketball coach at Du Pont Manual.

(Cootinueu rtom Page One)

-old anrr I 
W t |M b m a will. That mahes a 
■too Mst egg and leave* the bird 
wtdk nothing to squawk about 
W hin w* don't cater to birds, we 
And the quality af osir car repairs 
and aw iccs keep c u s t o m e r  
a m a m k t at an ab^ute minimum 
at ABTESU IMPLEMENT *i 
SUPPLY CO. 808 South First St 
M a ta a a  g a in g  on that summer va- 
anMmt be ante to have a complete 
antn check-up by our experts for 
■My** anke! Phone 88

had gone to the Yeager Grocery at 
Second and Chisum .Avenue to in- 
wittigate an attempted break-in 
and had been youied there by Act 
tng Police Captain John Miller 
when Fairey arrived at hu place 
at the other end of the block and 
saw GUI asleep He called the o( 
fleers, who arrested Gill

Western Production Co.. Burch LouuvUle, Ky, where hu team 
10-C. SE SE 23-17 28. total depth '*»*> *‘«*>t 10 games played.
2889 feet, flowed 139 barreU of oU '-'<>•«*> Tinsoo attended FoUans- 
per dav, after acid. Ya.) High School in 1022

S P’ Yates. Cowell-SUte 1, NW 23. where be was acUve m football. 
SE 24-18-27. toUl depth 2044 feet. basketbaU. baseball, track and ama- 
flowed 45 barreU of oU per day. 1‘' “t c a p t a i n  of the foot- 
after shot ' basketbaU teams in hu

Resler Oil Co . Ballard 2. -NE NW senior year and made aU-Ohio Val- 
8-18-29 total depth 3063 fe*t;|lcy tackle in football and aU-Ohio 
flowed 43 barrels of oil per day, i 'a lley  and all-state guard ip ba»- 
after acid. ketball.

Paton Bros.. McGruder 11, NE At BeUiany CoUege. which he 
SE 3M7-27, toUl depth 1741 feet.,*‘t*n<lc<l 1922-25. Coach Tinson 
flowed 40 barrels of oil per day played football and basketball four 

Malco-Resler Yates. SUte 99, NW yeara. pUyed baseball two year* 
NE 24-18-27. toUl depth 2043 feet, “ d •»* o» t*»« track team two 
flowed 10 barreU of od per day. yc»r* He was capuin of the bas  ̂
after shot. ketball team in hu  senior year

ContinenUl Oil Co.. SUte 6, NE *n«l ®ade all-conference Uckle in 
NW 8-19-29. total depth 3040 feet. footbaU in 1928-27 and all-con- 
plugged and abandoned ference center in basketball in
Uriliiag Report 1927.
Barney Cockburn. Willu Berry l.i 1® 1929-31. Coach Tinsoo pUyed 

SE NE 24-17-27. three year* of professional foot-
Drilling at 2200 >*>*11 with ChaUcothc and PorU-

T E. Boggs. Boggs lX-2. SE NW mouth, Ohio and three years of 
5-16-23. professional basketball with Chilli-
Total depth 833; preparing to cotbe and Columbus and also 
rase coached and taught at Columbus

Franklin. Aston A Fair. Canfield Superintendent Mayfield said be

J. L. Montgomery, who for the 
past six years has operated the 
Montgomery Watch Shop over the 
local post office, thu  week moved 
hia business to 313 West Main { 
Street The firm will now be known I 
as Montgomery Jeweler.

Montgomery announces that fa
cilities have been expanded at the 
new location. In addition to the re
pair department, which has been 
enlarged to take care of jewelry 
and clock repairs, a full line of 
jewelry will be carried.

John Smith. .Artesu. has been 
added to the personnel, which will 
give the store a total of two watch
makers in the service department. 
An advertisement announcing the 
change of address u  carried else
where in thu  issue of The Ad
vocate.

I{over—
(Contmued from Page One)

W. H. Everest has moved his 
Radio Service Company from 306 
Main Street to a new headquarters 
at 313 U West Main.

A rapid expansion of both the 
sales and repair departmenU of the 
concern has necessitated the re
moval to larger quarters, accord
ing to WiUum Everest, the owmer.

The firm, which deaU in new 
and used radio*, home and auto 
radio repair and servicing of home 
applunces. now has three service 
men in the repair department. 
They are Carl Dunn, C. Maxey and 
W ilium Everest.

Everest further stated that be 
has contracted for the General El
ectric radio and applunces and 
International Rotary Radio lines 
since moving to the new plant.

Everest U married and has one 
daughter. He has been connected 
writh a number of Artesia electrical 
service firms, befoce going into 
biuineu for himself.

Artesia 20-30 Club 
Members A ttend  
District Convention

The cash register at the store bad 
been tampered with and damaged 
but it had not been opened 

When questioned by police. Gill 
admitted having tried to enter the 
'eager Brothers Grocery the same 
night, but denied having broken 
m the Saturday night prior, when 
between S80 and 870 in cash and 
Lurrency was stolen

H B B l  C O M E S

value

7 -A. NE NW 7-18-30 
Total depth 2813; cleaning out. 

Humble Od Co.. Federal-Wiggs 1, 
SE NE 31 24-27 
Drilling at 4420

Roger Harru. Travu 9, XW SW 
18-18-29 
Drilling at 2659

Collier A Bassett Williams 6, NE 
NW 2M8-26.
Total depth 1079, prepaiiag to 
shoot

Robert E McKee. SUte 13. SW SE 
, 1W1B28

Total depth 2142; testing.
J E Simon, Compton 4. NE NE 

8-1B27.
Drilling at 700

A rtf s i f t —

(Coutinued from Page One)
A small tornado leveled an air-

had received an imposing sheaf of 
ouutanding recommendations in 
behalf of the new coach, including 
letters from officials of schools 
where he hat coached, from John 
(0x 1 DaGrosa. coach at Temple 
University; Aldo T Donelli. head 
football coach at Boston Univer
sity; Paul E. Browm, general man
ager and coach of the Cleveland 
Browns and others.

One was from Cmdr. Oscar E. 
Hagberg. head football coach at th^ 
U. S. Naval .Academy for the seas
ons of 1944 and 1945. He wrote, “1 
saw Mr Tinson frequently during 
that period and found use for some 
of his excellent ideas concerning 
football during that period.”

Another was from Samuel A. 
Weiss, judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas. Pittsburgh, who spoke 
highly of Coach Tinson. Other rec
ommendations are equally ouUpok-

- •

M o ^ ic id
r v  ■ k b  d u a m a

plane hangar at Clovu Sunday ̂ "  •'* coach'* charac-
flight and badly damaged or de- **^*”®^*^^*^‘  ̂ *
Svroyed a cumber of plane*. Coach Tinson has had graduate

_i. _ _  . work at the University of Pitu-
Although no one wa. reported ^^^gh and last week r e iv e d  hi*

Poore was returned to Mississip
pi. where, at Ellisville in Decem
ber, 1947, he was sentenced to 
death in the electnc chair on Jan. 
20. 1948. by District Judge Burkitt 
Collins, after a jury had deliberat
ed only eight minutes in bringing 
in a verdict of guilty.

The condemned man lost two ap
peals to the Mississippi Supreme 
Court. The United SUtes Supreme 
Court refused to consider the case 
and Gov. Fielding Wright of Mis
sissippi refused Poore's request for 
the death sentence to be commuted 
to life imprisonmenL At the time 
of Poore's suicide, one of his at
torneys was in Washington, D. C-.i 
seeking a stay of execution from 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black, 
according to The Clarion-Leader.

Hover came to Artesia from 
California in 1939 and drilled a 
number of oil wells in Eddy Coun
ty irom  which be was getting con- ‘ 
siderable production at the time et 
bis death. He maintained an office 
in the Artesia Hotel and spent 
much of his time here looking after 
his oil production and handling his 
leasing and royalty business.

He was greatly interested in the 
development of Highway 83 across 
the Sacramento Mountains and was I 
president of the Highway 83 Asso
ciation at the time he was murd
ered. Hover had oil interests in ' 
California and had recently leased 
acreage in Kentucky.

C i^aret—
(Continueg From Front Page)

decreed that disease from work 
with fissionable materials would 
fall under the state compensation 
statute.

.After June 10. the state and its 
subdivisions cannot employ person* 
advocsting overthrow of t ^  gov
ernment by force or violence.

Physicians will have to begin 
giving ayphillis tests to pregnant 
women. Real estate dealers must 
secure licenses from the state bank

Nine member* of the Artesia 30- 
30 Club, attending the semi-annual 
diftrict convention at Cowles, N. 
M . Friday through Sunday, saw 
their candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor. Don Jensen, defeated by the 
vote of one delegate.

Oscar Bayer, president of the Ar
tesia club, who wa* the delegate 
from here, was elected on the dis
trict expansion committee.

Going from here were President 
and Mr* Bayer, Mr and Mr*. 
Chuck Baldwin. Mr and Mrs. Doug
las O'Bannon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Morgan. J r ,  Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Durbin. Mr and Mrs Lewis Mean*. 
Mr and Mrs Dick GUI. J. W. Boggs 
and Jack Frost, Jr.

They reported a splendid con
vention, with plenty of fun. dnclud- 
ing dancing and fishing. The next 
convention will be at Carlsbad in 
January.

, B. Giloiorc; membors of execu 
coiiuaittce, Charlos Bullock 
Bush, J. B. Muncy and Hu* 
Whitson.

Commander Easley anno 
the appointment of Clarence L 

' ally u  adjutant and of Frank u 
as an American Legion rvpi  ̂
tative on the central commitic- 

. the United Veterans Club. Th* 
tiring and incoming comuunf 

i are automatically the other { 
representatives on the central q 

' mittee Commander Easley saig 
will make permanent comiQii 
appointments at the July irK-eti

BUI Dunnam, membership eh; 
man, reported the post has a m 
bership of about 279, which it 
below the quota for 1949, but 
more than the post had last y« 
He was presented by Commam 
Bush •  national citation for hai; 
signed up 100 renewals and 31 ■ 
members.

Haro' B. GUmore, area com.na 
er and past post commandi r, | 
sented Commander Bush a p 
comRunder** pin in recognitiog 
hu accompliahments the last y<

Efisley— Good-W illers
(Contliioed from Page One) 

who took office with Commander
(Continueo from Page One)

Easley: First vice commander, J. | 
B. (Buster) Mulcock; second vice 
commander, John Simmons, Jr.;| 
third vice commander. Bob Mc- 
()uay; chaplain. Fred Jacobs; ser
geant-at-arms, Jack Staggs; histor
ian. Clarence McAnaUy; finance 
officer. Bill Dunnam; trustees. M 
E. Baiah. Glenn Caskey and Harry

mg lodging for the sight, hq 
call the office promptly, be 

It is expected the Artesia ^  
wiU ambassadors will be joined 
Hope by a delegation, which i 
nuke the trip to the Sari - ,i 
Mountains and back.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVO- A1

degree at New Mexico A. I  I I I I V e n s e d -----

V;

u  S un^y the storm in the C a r^  ^  College, where' he did further 
bad axe* Sunday afternoon mjured ,r,rfu,te work

*• Coach Tuuon u  to arrive in Ar- 
While the downpour here S u n -.,„ ,, «,„etim * thu  month and wUl 

oa> ailernoon was olficully gaug- „«>c„ted with the achool

(Continued fiom Page One)

ed at .63 inch, it is believed the. system on July 1, when he wiUp j^ ip iU t^  was grea^r m some. , ^  reereaUon
areas, especully to the southeast’.w- „  ipcogram. Superintendent Mayfield

"-Isa id  He u  tV begin getUng readyported about an mch feU. ^
The haU accompanying the rain, hopes to move to Artesia as 

danuged cotton on a number of ,<>on as possible, but first he needs 
farms southeast of the city. Al-j, three-bedroom house for him- 
though a complete list could not ,nd Mrs Tinson and their four 
be bad and it was impossible to I daughters.
compile the amount of damage done ________ __
to each, it was understood Charles10 eacn. ii was unaersiooo cnaries i i d  r '  _l 
Rogers. Ivey Coor, A B Hams, L O C a l  tS o y g  L a r a d u a t e
Adolph Zeleny, Keed Bramard, F r o m  I n s t i t u t e  A t  
Sam Stockton and Boone Jones q  i i  ^  'Y' j

.were among those who suffered iN O SW ell A-ln 1 U C S d a y  | 
' cotton losses from hail. At Lake-. One local boy graduated from the 
wood, R. L. House and Forrest Lee I  junior college division and two 
had some hail damage. from the high school division of

It was a year ago Tuesday, that [New Mexico Military Institute, Ros- 
3 75 inches of rainfalf was gauged!well, Tuesday, 
here, 2 75 inches during a 39-mm- [ The college graduate was James 
ute period. And in lets than 60 Albert Moutray, son of Mr. and 
hours the total gauged was 9 63 Mrs. J. B. Moutray of the Seven 
inches, making 8.12 inches for the;Rivers area south of Artesia. 
year up to this time. The 60-hour, Graduated from the high school; 
record of 5.65 inches a year ago [division were Fred Watson, son of I 
this week was greater than the to- Mr. and Mrs. Neil B. Watson anil 

' tal for 1947, which was 5.11 inches,[Don Carpenter, son of Mr and M rs.' 
whereas the mean rainfall here it;Ray Carpenter.
12.5 i n c h e s . -----------------------------

Only two inches of precipitation SON, ROBERT, IS BORN 
had been recorded here thu year TO TONY PII.OSS 
up to Sunday, including the snow Mr and Mrs. Tony Pilon are the
in January, which, with the 68 inch 
recorded Sunday makes a total for 
1949 to date of 2 68 inches.

parents of a son. Robert Daniel, 
born Wednesday of last week in 
the Artesia Memorial Hospital.

clerk in the city ball.
Captain Miller announced at the 

same time that police officers have 
been instructed not to collect park
ing ticket penalties on the street 
in the future. This has been done 
in the past, for the convenience of 
motor vehicle operators, but the 
practice has been stopped.

Police Judge Arba Green said 
that such penalties should be paid 
in hia office. However, he said, 
when be is out of hia office, he 
will authorize the police officer on 
duty in police headquarters to col
lect such penalties and to issue re
ceipts. He concurred with Captain 
Miller that the penalties should not 
be collected by patrolmen on beat 
on the streets at any time.

And Fire Chief Albert Richard* 
has again called attention to the 
illegal practice of vehicles follow
ing fire apparatus to fires and 
parking too close to the scene of 
a fire. He said that at the time of i 
an alarm last week, three bicycle 
rider* made it to the scene of a fire 
nearly as soon as did the fire ap
paratus and police.

Captain Miller said he has in
structed the police to cite to city 
court violators of the ordinance 
prohibiting the following of fire 
apparatus and parking too close to 
a fire '

examiner.
Rural communities will have 

8150.000 available, under State 
Health Department supervision, to 
develop modern water systems |

Counties were authorised to es- i 
tablish airports and issue bonds | 
for that purpose, co-operating, if 
need be, with municipalities.

The Second and Fifth Judicial 
Districts get additional judges, ef
fective June 10 and public schools 
unable to meet their budgeti may 
draw from a 8300.000 school aid 
fund.

The Fifth Judicial District is 
composed of Eddy, Lea and (Slaves 
Counties and will get one of the 
additional judges. He will be 
George T Harris, who will serve 
Jointly with District Judge C. Roy 
Anderson of Carlsbad.

June 10 will mark another birth-; 
date, that of Los Alamos Country,' 
the 32nd in New Mexico.

Designated as a sixth-class com
monwealth. Los Alamos come* into 
official being already a modern 
community and the only one in New 
Mexico which owea its existance 
solely to the atom bomb and atom
ic research.

Franchises granted to public 
utilities will be-4imited to 23 years 
Previously, there was no statutory 
limitsftion.

And—of interest to visitors as 
well as residents—the yucca be
comes New Mexico's official state 
flower, the road runner its official 
bird and the pinon its tree.

CE.METERY Cl.STODIAN 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED

Robert Yeat* has been appoint
ed full-time custodian of Woodbine 
Cemetery, it was announced this 
Week by the board.

The cemetery has been without 
the services of a full-time custod
ian for some time. j

P O L I O M Y E L I T I S
(Infantile Paralysis)

SlOOO S' 
away aft
a.;;iinst II 
r ‘T* the

Gi\ •es No Warning— k  Hi

Strikes Quickly

Leaving Death and Paralysis in Its Wake

* It Can Happen to Me
* It Can Happen to Anyone

PROTECT WITH
POLIO INSURANCE

Aggregate Amount of Indemnity $5000.00 
$5.00 per A'ear for One Person 

$10.00 per Year for the Family

SEE OR CALL US FOR DETAIIaS Iprmtedt 
r  nited 8<

Are }x)u planning on driving on a vacation or 
business trip to some Providence in Canada? If 
so, be sure to see us before you stai-t I have some 
very important information tnat you should 
have.

LOVING INSIRANLE AGENtV
Rooms 206-20S Booker Bldg. Phone 451-J

ALL STEEL LAWN CHAIRS

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

at an all-time record rate!
JL'ST a look at the 

streets and high
ways and you know 
a Studebaker buying 
wave is sweeping the 
country.

A ll A m e r i c a  is 
thinking Sludehaker, 
talking Sludehaker, 
buying Sludehaker as 
never before

Take a proud place 
ot your own in this 
Sludehaker  succest 
parade.

(iet Sludehaker style 
that sings and Stude- 
bakcr  savings that  
couQt in year new cat.

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
103 South Second Phone 201

A REAL BUY!
\merican Standard

WATER HEATER
Automatic Storage 

Regular 69.00 Value

Now Only 58*20

PERKINS & SONS
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

115 South Third Phone 574-J

t
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INJURED IN BERLIN RIOTS

3

>ne

LS

nation or 
lada? If 
ive some 
I should

JNCV
ne 451-J

I  103

IllOOO STREAMINO DOWN hla (ace, a Communist strikebreaker is led 
|«w a y  after he was injured in the bitter strike of Berlin transit workers 

gainst the Soviet^entroUed railroad management. It is reported that 
,nre than 1,000 persons have been hurt tn the riota (/ntrmationol)

N$w Tnasyry Children’s Bond Certifkate
'X i;

UNITED STATES TILIASURY
tAViMot aoHos aiviiioN 

gne as Mn l |  Om pRsns
- ____

• *• —  ✓  • ■'*—r* y f  •» Jb V «b— A—̂

I

DaHfnag by Carteonist AI Capp, creator of LIT Abner, this certifleate, arintad In (ow colors, to now available thronch the state oflire of the I'nitag States Savinas Bonds Division and rooperatinc local iavin(s bonds
savlnfs bond purchasedri'nltad States Savinas Bonds Division and roopen 

bssainf acaoclca. It sianiHes the ownership of a 
ky aiM far a yoenaster by a relative or friend.

BEAT THE HEAT!
WITH

The New Ciear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

vVi

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 
at Bottom of Window!

Does Not Interfere with 
Venetian Blinds or Drapes

g

We Furnish All Tubing and Fittings and 
Install Cooler at No Extra Charge!

Other Standard Type Coolers Also in Stock

SEE THEM NOW AT

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEABINGEN, Maiugw 

I t l  8. Fln» 8L Pkbwo f“

in Our
SELF SERVICE 

MARKET

S O - -  T R A D E  AT  B AT I E ’ S a n d

M A K E  P A P P Y  H A P P Y

Yes. Pappy Not Only WiU 
Ik‘ Happy Over Pennies 
Saved in Our Market, but 
Wait Until He Tries One 
of Those Juicy, Tender 
Steaks. My, Oh, My!

Apricots
HEART’S DELIGHT 

in Heavy Syrup

C anned Veffetables
Diamond—Cut No. 2 Tin

Green Beans......15**
Cut No. 2 Tin

Wax Beans................. 23**
Del Monte, cream style .No. 303 Tin

C o rn ...........................23**
Van Camp’s No. 300 Tin

Pork & Beans.............14**
L i^h t Lunches

12 oz. Tin

Mor-Pork..................43;**
Derby 4 oz. Tin

Potted M eat...... J  for 25'*
Red River—Sour or Dill Full Qt.

Pickles...................... 25^
Kraft’s your choice

I V• t • • •Hi’S  S ! Cheese Spreads
Heart’s Delight, heavy syrup 9 oz. Tin

Apricots.................... 16**
Quaker

Muffets

Dog Food...........3 25**
Lux or Lifebuoy Reg. Size

Toilet Soap........3 25**
Sani Clor Quart

B leach ........................15**
Babo, with Glim for dishwashing, both for

Cleanser.....................34**

10 oz. Box

................... 17**
Admiration *4 lb. Pkg.

T p a  1 V
Cream Loaf 23 Ib. Bag

F lo u r........................1 .54
TaU Tin

MAKE PAPPY HAPPY WITH PRODUCE 
THAT IS FARM FRESH AND THE LOW 
EST PRICES IN TOWN!

TEXAS—RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S
FOR THAT SIMMER SALAD

RED GLOBE

YELLOW BERMUDA

Pound

39c
While or Yellow—Garden Fresh

Squash.......................
Pound

. . .  8c
Bunch FRESH KENTUCKY WONDER Pound

Green B eans.............. . . . 22c
2 lbs. L.\RGE THICK MEAT Pound

15c Bell Peppers.............. . . . 41c
CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTERS

P O T A T O E S
B A T I E  HOME

SUPERMARKET

SELF SERVICE MEANS SUPER SPEED WHILE SHOPPING 

WILSON’S SLICEDBACON
CLUB S TEAK
U. S. GOOD______________________________ Pound

G R O U N D  BE EF
PURE LEAN ................ ............. .....................Pound

U. S. GOOD

Chuck Roast 53c
Pound

B I S CUI TS
BALLARD OR MARY ANN _______TWO cans of 10

JUMBO BOLOGNA
BY PIECE OR POUND................ ......... ...............Pound

ROUND STEAK u* 7 9 c
U. S. GOOD

SLICED BACON
ilson’s Certified or Peyton’s Del N orte_____ Pound

T O R T I L L A S
SANITARY_____ _____________ _______ Doz. Pkg.

F R Y E R S  53S
FRESH—NOT FROZEN

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT’S ________________ ______________ 46 oz. Tin

BLACKEYED PEAS 2  f«r O C i
MOUNTAIN PASS—DRIED____________ No. 2 Tin

PRINCE ALBERT
Pocket Size

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

A i i u i u n A  » ____

O R A N G E S  10
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, KlUuV-LlNiiLt. AGll^UT 
I  Fanaa. lUacbea, Bus^ims Propert7 

Reudcnc**
Insurance

|«1S% W. Main Phone 75-W
4Mfc

; Hoisum Is Better Bread
! VENETIAN BLINDS—We fuaran- 
\ tee perfect (it. No charge for 
{estimates or installations. Ke> 
Furniture Co., 412 a ’eat Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Hoisum Is Better Bread
Hoisum Is Better Bread

FL'KNITL'RE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay

Office Supplies at The Ad\iK*ate
West Mam, phone 517.

ture Army Surplus Store, 2111 Sons. 
West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

town business district 
South Second or call

THK A B TB81A  AD VOCA TE, A E T E S IA , N E W  M EXICO

FX)R SALE—Merle Norman cos-, FUR RENT — Roan In priv^! W anted
■ >03FOR SALE—Model A FannalL I  FISK TIRES carry an unconditlon 

with mower and Case hay baler, i al road haxard guarantee. Trade metics. Call Mrs. Mary E. Stew- home . Ganaeman only.
See Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton- j your old tires for new Fisk life- art. Conoco Colony No. 9, phone i West Grand >w ohom UO. 
wood. 51 tfcltim e guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 443-R. 22-Stc-28
----------------------------  'Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer. I ------- ----------------------  ' ----------------------------
LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv in; 20-tfc SALE—Large Pamona tur-i —kina niimn iivinch OD column FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Kay guaranteed. A. R. Anderson,— * - -  - —• M lbine pump. 10-inch OD column. 

Bargain at $750. Phone 450.22-2tc-23 241-J.

RUG AND FURNITURE dealing
In your own home. All work-  . ----------

WANTED—Dreumaklng, tallurj 
and alteraUons. Sea Mrs. Ch 

man, lOOH S. Roaelawn, upatj
14

American medical publications, j---------------------
I  Need woman to seU, full or part FOR SALE—2000 feet plain and 
time. We train you. Mary W Tis- steel tubing at 16 cenU per foot, 
dale. District Distributor, 804 Phone 450. 22-2tc-23
Mundy, El Paso, Texas. __________________

ll-4U>-14tfc FOR SALE—1937 Willys four-door
-------------------------------- ^  p p  Hooten.i"“ "-

Morningside. 22-2tp-23 Artesia

Furniture, 412 West Texas, phene s. Third S treet Phone 335-NR.
87-tf e H i e

WANTED — Painting and pap 
hanging. Prices reasonable. 

Jack Flournoy, 1213 West Dalb 
phone 509-W. 22-5lp.|

FOR SALE—Minnows, shiners and
red horses See Vernon Halde FOR RENT—Office space in Ward WANTED—To do concrete work,

miles east, half mile Building, steam heat. Janitor in or out of Artesia. See Pablo | --------------
22-3tp-24 service. J. S. Ward 4  Son, Inc. ' Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone, WANTED 

I 1-tfc 327-R. l8-10tp-27

WANTED—Ironing to do at lij 
West Missouri St. 23-Itj

FOR SALE—One lo t 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some

FOR SALE—Fishing boat, 12-foot
----• • _ ^  _ MFUIII Cigkl Wk gwvmvaaswaa. rwsmv waaaw _ a_ _

blue game chickens Frank Barton. Mitchell 4  Son
marine plyboard. On display at STORAGE SPACS—TaquM of J. i WANTED—Man with experience

TO RENT—House 
apartment preferrably lurni-^K 

Phone 769-R. 23-i-J

_________________  802 South First St. Phone 089-R3.
22-lfc

Hoisum Is Better B r e a d ---------- ---------
FRYING AND BAKING GHIGK S.4LE Choice Corner lot,S***^*V, 100x154. on Bruce Road. See O.

E.NS -  McCawi fresh frosted r G.^le. Jr. 22-2tc-23
tryen  and baking hen* at y o u r _________________
g r ^ r  s or McCsw Hatchery. 1 ^  I ..ITS AMAZING!” _  Rids lice, 
and Grand. 9-tfC' mites, worms, disease the easy

22-3tc-24
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t

1341c

FOR SALE—Portable water soft-1 
ener. Reasonable. Phone 534-W. FOR RENT—New unfurnished one fications.

selling farm equipment to I WANTED-Four or five-room 
irrigation pumps. Inquire at Box 
897, Roswell, N. M., stating quali-Ara 4 4_

nished house or apartment ,\J 
small children. Permanent

Of
23-ltc ' Phone 760-W. 21-tt

22tfx' bedroom apartment, adultg pre-: 
iferred Phone 000 Rl. 231tp ,|

Hoisum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Room, adjoining bath. 

naUonwidei 314 N. Roselawn, phone 658-J.
23-1 tp<

DR SALSBURY’SinilCD, fVUIIUM. saiw a«  ̂ 1.
way. Simply give in the drinking  ̂ M ^ s w ^ tc h e r y ,

Hoisum Is Better Bread j water. A11 age poultry, dogs, rsb-j*3th and Grand, phone 500
_______________  biU. livestock need i t  Get CAL-! 21-tic FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and

WE BUY AND SELL used furni-1FURDINE today. E. B. Bullock 4 1 .. _____ TT poluhers. Roselawn Radio
22-5tc-26'RFMEMBER—Merit feeds get re- Service, 

I suits. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and ggg
106 S. Roselawn,

!f o R SALE—6 Cu Ft. Kelvinator Grand.
Ft. i.«uu„rd

21-tfc

phone 
23 tfc

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers hetngeraior; a Cu. .  .. _______
combine, new motor, three years Refrigerator; 4 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire FLY TIME — Get your Lyon 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See, Refrigerator; Royal Rose Apart- Gy electrocuter at McC'aw Hatch-' *"■ 13th and Grand. 21-4tc-24

FOR S.4LE—Store fixtures, includ-

fly electrocuter at Met’aw Hatch
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood. Iment Gas Range, four burner top,

44-tfc oven and broiler, used equipment 
' in good condition at bargain prices

Hoisum Is Better Bread ! **•>' ^  Blocker’s Electnr ing a Hussman six-foot meat box.
_________________ _ ' Shop. 22-tfc .\merican sheer, scales, Under-

FOR SALE-Attractive four-room -----------------------------™>chioe. «tove. clock
residence, moderately priced, FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay and counters. Also a small amount 

only four or five blocks from down baler, used SC tractor and culti- of groceries, c^eap. See one and 
------ k... . . . . . .  See at 618 vator and several new Case trac- one-half miles south on Carlsbad

FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

106 S. Roselawm, phone 866.
23-tfc.

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone 111 
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

!s a fe 
strengl 
mon p 
only r  
drinkii 
organii 
mtoxic 
corpor 
12 poll 
room I 
Box 89

126-J Mitchell 4
22-2tp-23 First, phone 174-W,

Son, 1001 S highway at the Red 4  
23-tfc caU 0184-J2.

White, or 
21-3tp-23

FOR SALE—Good weaning pigs. FOR S.\LE — House, four large FOR S.\LE—Several good, clean, 
Hal Harris. Hope. N M rooms and bath, hardwood floors. used gas ranges, at bargains.

22 2tp-23 R*r*8c and all modernly equipped Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc
See at 1011 Washington, or phone -----------------------------
"80-M. 23-4tp-26 A .NEW WILLARD BATTERY willFOR SALE—Dempster windmill,

40-foot tower, 12-foot wheel. $175 -----------------------------
range delivery CUrk Storm, phone FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
442 W’ 22-2tc-23 pq>ts; cedar, from staves to tree
----------------------------- trunks; lumber, all dimensions and
FOR S.\LE. RENT OR TRADEl— lengths. Truckloads at reductions 

40 acres with modern house, two .Vfarable Lumber Co., Hope, 
miles north on Roswell highway,. 23-tfc
one and one-quarter mile east. ----------------------------
Mrs Davidson at J. C. Penney FOR SALE — Good used piano 
Store. 22-3tp-24 Phone 065-R5.

make your vacation more enjoy
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

Hoisum Is Better Bread
E A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

23-ltp 113 South Third Phone 3S2-W 
I 204fc

SNAPPY SHINES 
Cigarettes • Tobaccos - Candies 

at the
ARTESIA CAB COMPANY 

411 West Main

PICNIC CHESTS—Portable refrig 
erators, for home, office, travel

ing. hunting, fishing, outdoor the
aters. picnics, children's milk, bev-

M U cellaneoua
erages. food Two sizes. S6 50 and PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.

23-ltx $14 Dr Pepper BotUing Co. 314 Booker Bldg. Fast confidaa-
23-tIc service, reasonable rates.

Hoisum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna

Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc
FOR SALE—DDT bug bombs, $1.75 

etch. Hazel Flying Service, mu- WATER WELL DRILLING—W ell,
w neeT^srt;:;cK  I

also have winch trucks for heavy __________________
oil field holding K. J Williams, p q r  SALE—Tomato planU. orange 
phone SM-R. My b u s in g  Henry Field specials,
trucking the public. , 25 cents a dozen Call 837 J for de-

.. . . .  , livery. Lyle Bert. 23-2tx-24
FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress-|___________________

ed fn-ing chickens 2V4 to 3 1 pq r  s^LE_Pi^.^ purebred Cocker 
pounds, frying rabbits, 2 4  to 3 puppies, three tan ,nd  two white.

<>■»•>« >>A servicing. Contract and 
Z3-ZU-Z4 c. E Geiser, phone 949-NM.

Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfc

Featuring Our

Service Department

Guaranteed Ser> ice

ON

All Makes Cars and Trucks

on Ou

R W . (S m ith y ) SM ITH 
Serv ice  M anager

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS

103 NORTH SECOND S.VLES AND SERVICE PH O N E 261

Our

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lif;, insur 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc'

pounds, fresh eggs at all timet. L. pneed cheap. 1116 W. Grand 
G. Syferd. 318 West Adams, phone 23-lto
737-W. 19-Uc

table with six leather upholster- 
J'ed chairs, cheap and other house-

FOR SALE!—Three-bedroom house, 
two baths, living room, dinette, 

kitchen and utility room. Lived in . „  . .
less than six months. Located hold items. George Akins, Camp
across street from the high school 
Phone 0186-Jl. Adolph Zeleny.
Terms can be arranged. 16-8tp-23

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade 
milk cows, see S. C. Scarbrough 

at Southside Grocery on Carlsbad 
___ _______________highway. Will guarantee cows to
FOR S.VLE—One oak dining room Pl***o. 23-Itp

THE

-P IA H T

For R ent
‘>-L.ur f o r  r e n t — storage space. Phone! 

845 28-tfc

FOR SALE—2000 feet seven-inch 
OD casing at $1.50 per foot. 

Phone 450 22-2tc-23
c o M e  M  M c e r

O U R  S A ^ E T H E A R T

" B E A U iT E N A "

YOUR STORE WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  SIGN

tlN G  n i N T '
"NITROW” it liquid n»ro9« i  for oH 
crops to bo utod in irrigodon w ottr

"PACKS THE SOIL WITH POWER!”
NOW . . .  a new nitrogen from o new plant to make fertilizing easy and profitable! 
The Rowland Company's new Ploinview NITROW plant, shown obove, is the answer 
to this area's nitrogen fertilizer shortage. For the soil's basic nitrogen needs, liquid 
NITROW contains 2S*/« nitrogen. It is manufactured by combining 83*/* Anhydrous 
Ammonia with water, by the process shown above, and is being distributed to irriga
tion area dealers in 50 gallon steel drums. The price of NITROW is 45c per gallon, 
plus a drum deposit.
The Flow of NITROW down your rows is easy to check, for it gives irrigation water a 
milky color, and gives ofi on ommonio odor. You see where your fertilizer Is being dis
tributed when you channel NITROW liquid nitrogen fertilizer into your rows. YOU  
CAN SMELL ITI YOU CAN SEE ITI
The Rowland Company's NITROW is the equol of the best in increasing yield and 
quality of cotton, maize, wheat, truck and other crops. From o few drums used on 
maize lost season by o West Texas farmer, yield was so multiplied thot 8 rows filled o 
harvest hopper which took 14 rows to fill without the help of liquid nitrogen. Near 
Lot Cruces lost year, cotton that ordinarily mode o 2 bole-per-ocre stand, mode 
another one-fourth bole when strengthened with nitrogen in the NITROW form. 
Coll or visit us for NITROW today I

F. L. W ILSON F eed  & F arm  
Supply S tore

Purina Chows -— Baby Chicks 
111 8. Second

Sherwin-WilUanu Paints 
Phone 24

T 9F9  o f  A  3 tom i t^ o p u la r  .\ i o io r  f 'a rm
Plrtarr>d above are typir.al emampira of the two Rmaii 
mtud f p arate UnoE <n carR whieb bear the earrem 
iiyirinf of Pootiar fOodn«*wi—the Streamliner and 
tbe OiirffaiBi De lane Sedan (.̂ oiipea.
Earli la ia aoHi demand that, tm ilf o«m. it ranka 

«ir America*a moat popular rara today. That Hew 
OT ■ncfi decidedly different appearanre aboold 

__ J enjoy eoeb «r»de aoeepfanre it emy to eaplaifL
n i ^ r R E  BOTH PONTIACS?
H'hile earb  b m  Ha own individoaliaed amartnem , 
bo€b offer aff th e  greet baaic Pontiac virtoee. Botb

are eonapirtKniaW beautiful. Roth rarry  the well* 
known promise off Pontiar q u a b ty ^ lo n f  fi/e, depend- 
ability, ami hne (leHormanre. Both afford the aimioth, 
enjoyable performanre of Pontiae'a two great enginee 
—the power.parked « tra i |^ t eight or ita equally fa- 
moua MB-eylinder companion.
Finallyo both repreaent unuaual valoca—a eery hne 
product at a very low price. E ither one you ri moae will 
m ake you m ighty happy.

Hmrtr Prim, mkim mdrtmt fWm. tM ipo 
mmrd* mU fmder s M *  ■ mkiMt at mere mm.

“ B E A U T E N A 9 9

Will Be Auctioned to Highest Bidder 

JULY 13!

Proceeds to Local 

F.F.A. CHAPTER

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
lu  soirni sBCOND

N
I
T
R

UJ

LOOK FOR THE DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY
Hart ora daolart oiraody attobliihad to larva yov w illi **N(TtOW”. Othart ora bain* »at vp la  
oil irrigotion conmunDiai. Wotch for hit aaaouncamaat in yevr locol nawipopar.
Tha Rowlond Co., Ploinviaw
Rowland and Oordan Ca.« Ivbboch 
Mwsick frodvea, Tulio 
W aitarn FartMitar Co.« M vlaihaa 
Aitociolad Crewars, Harafard 

CHamtcal C a ., UtllaAald 
'on»an Ira * . Farm Supply* Lavatlaad 
Oltan AUll and Faad, Ottm 
tartb Faad and Saad, Cortb 
Jock Trlm bla, Dinmitt 
Formart Ca*ap Ola* AmharM 
Dardan Implamant Ca.* Antaa 
(indaay Faad and Saad, Morton

Form iuraou, Forlolat. N. M.
CoWHlt and Ranfre, AHui, Oklo.
Fottartan Oroin and Faad, locknay
Fwqvatorbar Form Supply, Floyd ado
KannatH Furlall, IrawnRald
Dola Thurran Farm Stara, Tabaka
FruHt Faad ond Saad, loHt
Wood ond Moody Grain Co., Oo«byto«
Huxar Hatcbary, Stolon
Nawmon Faad Stara, Saagrwraa
Kamp Faad and Saad, laranm
■ofwnM Saad Co.. RotwaM, N. FA

AUNUFACTURED BY THE ROWLAND CO., Ploinview

SEE LIST ABOVE FOR NEAREST DEALER

-----------



T U  A K T U U  ADVOCATE, AETBSU. NEW MEXICO
ML ttUu^ 
• Mrt. Ch 
nit upatj 
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: and Ml
unable, s, 
l^eat Diik 

22-5tpi

R A D I A T O R S
WHOLESALE EKTAIL

do at iiJ 
23-id

DistribttUn for Harriaon, McCord, and G A O  
Cleaninc, Bepairing and Eecorlng.

ONE-DAY SEEVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Eotwell, New Meaico

e-room fi 
irtment 
lent fa 

21

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Thursday, June •, IMS

Accom plished L ittle Odessa Miss 
Entertains R o ta ry  Club Tuesday

milJ

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

ico

11 s fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve & eir com
mon probjem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale of any 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 Steps, and other literature, including the
12 points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117 ̂  South Roselawn, Phone 7S0-NM, P. O. 
Box 891.

S A V E  M O N E Y

Ion Our •  FUTURIZED USED CARS
AND TRUCKS 

Here Are a Few of Our Many

BARGAI NS
11947 Long Wheelbase Ford Truck, new t ir e s__ ............. $ 1 0 4 9

|1944 Ford Pick-L'p, 4-Speed Transmission___  1020
IliKi Ford Pick-Up. completely reconditioned . . .  1036

|194< Ford Tudor, new paint ) o b ___  ................ .............  1015

|I942 Ford Tudor, good used c a r_____  8 2 5

[I 'm  Chevrolet Two-Door, very clean c a r ___  7 9 6
•FUTURIZED by Factory Trained Mechanics for Thousands 

of Miles of TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING!

S E E  U S  T O D A Y !
Our Reputation Rides with Every Used Car 

We Sell. . .  They MUST Be Good

Mexico," he acted on the Mexican 
provincial stage and went on to the 
big time.

In motion pictures his romantic 
appeal made him an immediate hit. 
He starred in “Alma de Bronze,” 
La Bouganvilia,” a Mexican ver

sion of “The Black PiraU.” “Maria 
Candelaria,” and “Enamurada." 
among others.

Armendariz predicts a great fu
ture for the Mexican film industry. 
“Mexico City will some day be a 
great cente^;,” he declares. “We will

make pictures for every country 
just as Hollywood does.”

The half Mexican-half Yankee 
actor is six feet tall and carries his 
ISO pounds with easy grace. His 
sideburns are appropriately long. 
Everything, including his black 
eyes, fits into the traditional pic
ture of a Latin lover.

ATTE.NTION OIL OPERATOR.S 
A.M) SPECULATOR.S

In a liquidation sale of all the i 
assets of the Roswell Oil Develop-1

/.<««<; I^>af Uei'ices a t The Atlvocate

FORRESTAL WIDOW BACK IN U. S.

I DONIVEE ELLLSON

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICE

Little Donivee Ellison, 7-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ellison of Odessa. Texas, entertain
ed Tuesday noon at the weekly 
luncheon of the Artesia Rotary 
Club with readings in an accomp
lished manner far beyond her 
years.

The accomplished diminutative 
reader, who was a guest of Landis 
B. Feather with her father, read 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. 
Lincoln's favorite poem. “Betty at 
the Baseball Game,” and a humor
ous Negro story.

Press clippings which Donivee 
had indicated that she is frequent
ly in demand at banquets and meet
ings in and around Odessa. She 
entertained at a service club ban
quet in Carlsbad Tuesday night.

Her host. Feather, chairman of 
U. S. Savings Bond sales in North 
Eddy County, spoke briefly in be
half of the “Opportunity Bond 
Drive" May 16 through June 30 and 
urged the Rotarians to contact 
their employes by way of encour
aging them to buy more bonds and 
to participate in the payroll sav
ings plan.

Feather said that Eddy County, 
which was second only to Bemalil-

Yank'M ex Star  
Will Be Seen On 
Landsun Screen

A T T E N T I O N
WE HAVE MOVED

to Our New Location . . .

3131/2 WEST MAIN STREET

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF

HOME AND AUTO RADIOS!

APPLIANCES — CAR HEATERS

We have three Qualified Service Men 

to Take Care of Your Needs at All Times!

AH Work Guaranteed

Radio Service^ Co.
313 Vi West Main Phone 42-W

The Mexican idol of Mexico is 
half Yankee.

This has made Pedro Armendar-, 
iz' transition to Hollywood films as 
smooth as it has been effective 
Following his Koring appearances 
in “Fort Apache” and “The Fugi
tive,” he will be seen at the Land- 
sun Theater Sunday through Tues-; 
day with John Wayne and Harry' 
Carey, Jr., in “3 Godfathers,” his 
third John Ford-Merian C. Cooper 
film.

Armendariz' road to Hollywood 
I had plenty of turnings. He was 
I born in Mexico City, the son of 
; Della Hastings, a Texas girl, and,
. Pedro Armendariz, a socially prom
inent Mexican. When his mother 

; died, Pedro was sent to live with 
an uncle in El Paso. After finish- 

; ing high school there, he went on 
to California Polytechnic where he 
studied aeronautical engineering, 
journalism and dramatics. While 
editing the travel magazine, “Real

Best Handy-Size Dictkmanr

• FonnoK
• RMOmCE
• FOI SCHOOL
Caaipilcd by Um te- 

ma M«TlaiB-Wcb-

New InwnMtawl Dtecka- 
y. Stfrnd  MdtHem—

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

ment Company the follow mg tracts 
must be sold to the highest bidder 
on June 23, 1949

1. Unleased minera^s in Chaves 
County, New Mexico, described 

zas SEV« NEVs, Section 10, Town
ship 15 South, Range 26 East, 
containing 40 acres.

2 State oil and gas lease vali
dated by production and carry
ing minimum annual rental cov
ering the SW 4̂ SE*-,, Section 8. 
Township 18 South, Range 28 
East. Chaves County. New Mexi
co, containing 40 acres mure or 
less.
Un June 23 at 1100 a. m . the

Company will accept the highest 
sealed bid for either or both of 
these tracts Highest bidder will be 
allowed IS days to examine title at 
bidder’s full expense In the event 
the highest bidder fails to make 
payment as promised, the second 
highest bidder will be notified and 
will have an equal period for exam 
ination of title THESE PROPER 
TIES MUST BE SOLD.

By order of the Board of Di
rectors of the Roswell Oil De
velopment Company, J. Walden 
Bassett. Secretary, 212 White 
Building. Roswell, New Mexico.

23-2t-24

WIDOW OF fHI fORMcR Defense Secretary, Mrs Jamea V. Forreslai 
(dark glasses) arrives at Washington from Paris in the President’s 
personal plane She is (allowed by Brig. len. Robert B. Landry. Air 
Force aide to President Truman. (international Somtdphato)

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AM) MACHINERY

SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Need^

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales - Service 
Fireatone Implement Tirea and 1 uhtm

I
lo County in New Mexico in bond 
purchases during the wsr, now has 
been surpassed by two or three 
other counties, including Chaves' 
County, a condition which he de
plored.

He said that during the war, the 
Eddy County quota during special 
drives usually was about $150,000 

' and that of the state’s quota of $2,-i 
'350,000 in the current drive, the; 
I Eddy County share is $53,000, ofi 
I which, with about half of the cam- j 
I paign period gone, only $13,0(X) has 
been invested.

June Furniture Clearance
LIVING ROOM GROUPS

at Down-lo-Earlli Prices!

Local guests at the meeting were; 
Bob Feather, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Landis B. Feather, who has just! 
come home from New Mexico A 
Sc M. College at Las Cruces and 
Cecil C. Morgan, a new member of '• 
The Advocate staff.

l/ook Through A'our Magazines . . .  Decide the Type of Living Room Y'ou Would Like to Have. 
Do Not Worry About the Price, Just Come Down and Make Y our Selection from This Very 
Diversified Group . . .  Modern and Traditional, in a Wide Variety of E'abrics and Colors. The 
Workmanshp Is of the Highest Quality. THIS IS THE TIME' TO S.WE!

Two-Piece
Rose and Green Modern

279jO V alue — Now 219J)0

20% Off
on .All 

Platform 
ROCKERS 
Occasional 

and
Lounge

CHAIRS

Rose

Mohair Frieze 

Lawson Style Sofa 

with Tapestry 

Covered Chair 

$299.50 Value

Now 229i0

A Partial List of Other Values in LiY ing Room Suites:

2- Piece kroehler, Blue Frieze. Regular Price 279.50 ....Now 199.30
3- Pieee Grey Floral, Permalux, Sectional. Reg. Price 229.50 Now 179.50
2-Pieee Koehler, Blue Frieze, Regular Price 279.50 ..............Now 199.50

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

'r -

iL-j- I

1 ^

C O M P L E T E  HOME FURNISHERS
401 WEST MAIN PHONE 2

I -



I a h 'o  H U U  ’N e w t

Mr aa4 M n W Y Wtst «p*Bt 
b a t wMk cad ia MiyluU

M: aad Mrs J U McmIm- teft 
far thaw koaw at Hot Spnafs. 
after vlaitiac Uwir duldran hara 
aaatral days

X  aad Mrs Bo6 Hoard aad sob 
Mab e, af AHaiquerque spent last 
waah aad triaitiiig Bob’s father, 
Jaao l Hoard

Mrs. OvaUa Patterson of Calt- 
farnA  aha  has been a houseguest 
of her atater, Mrs W. A. Hammon. 
aaaaral araeks. ia now employed at 
Loco Hills Coafactioaery

Mrs. Sam Beal and children, oho 
vara  ia Alaaofordo visiting Mrs 
BaaTi parents, Mr and Mrs J C. 

. Ttenley, a OFoek. returned home 
■iday. Mr. Baal went for his lam

Uy. Mrs Donley, who has bean 
quite sick, is somewhat improved 

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Harvey have 
moved td  Texarkana. Taxaa They 
were fonaerly located on the Nash, 
Wiadfohr U Brown lease 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph James and 
daughter Sandra GaU. have moved 
from Texarkana. Texas, to the 
Nash, Windfohr & Broun Camp : 
Mr James is employed by that 
company.

Mr and Mrs George Beal and 
children and Mr and Mrs WUk 
erson attended the rodeo at Carls
bad Saturday

Kenneth Campbell left the day 
school was out by bus to visit his 
uncle and aun t Mr and Mrs. Jay 
Mays, at Cross Plains. Texas The 
group plans to spend a week at the 
Brownwood Lake

FOR SALE!

Used Woodv̂ orkini! Maeliinerv

•  Delta Drill Pretw

•  Portable Sander

•  12-Inch Thickness Planer

•  (»-lnch Joiner

* Combination 8-Inch Saw and 1-Inch 
Joiner

•  10-Inch Bench Saw

* Biiacellaneous Hand Tools

-Artesia Millworks Co.
209 North Eig ĥth Phone 59-R

Mr and Mrs Charles Harland 
were guests Last Thursday evening 
of Mr and Mrs H L. Miller The 
group played dominoes.

Mr and Mrs Harold Adams re
turned Wednesday of Last week 
from an 11-day vacation trip 
through .Arizona. L'tah and Idaho 
They were guests of Mr and Mrs 
C M Oliver, formerly of Artesia. 
who now live at Brigham. Utah 
They visited the Zion and Bnce 
National Parks and the Morman 
Temple grounds at Salt Lake City 

'They also visited Boulder Dam. 
Grand Canyon. Painted Desert and 
the Petrified Forest .At Caldwell. 
Idaho, they were guests of Mrs 
.Adanu' brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs E L. KeUer.

The Loco Hills Community Club 
met at the Boy Scout hut last 
Thursday evening Light refresh
ments were served.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICE}^
AT THE ADVOCATE

R ead the Ads

' i .

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(Ool^reen {fh^encA  ̂D rti^  Store

A L C O H O L
far rubier—Id-ee. (L>m  I) ,

1,0 0 0  SAC C HARIN A O
TnMeft. V«-«raia. b*c »eiae ( L »  i> ................. “ W  #

D O A N ’ S P IL L S  4 6 <
75e Sim (LiaBi I ) ......................................... m

A B S O R B IN E  J R . 7 6 '
t l J S  Sim p iwit 1) - “

Don’t forget Father— 
Select bis Greeting Card 

from our cumpletc assortment 
Of FATHER’S DAY 

CAROS

T M B  P R R F F .r T  H O M E

«rt J

. AOT9CA1M..

Mr and Mrs. Walter W’esterman. 
and Mr and Mrs Charles Camp-; 
ben and daughter, Slyvia, spent' 
Sunday of laat week at I aniesa., 
Texas Mrs. Westerman’t  two sons, 
Claude and Jay May s and their fam 
Uses of Crosa Plains. Texas, were 
in Lamesa. ’The group held a fam
ily reunion and an all-day picnic- 
at the city park.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Richie of Ar
tesia. formerly of the Levers Lease 
are the parents of a ton bom at 
the .Artesa Clmic Saturday 

Weldon Powell of Hobbs was a 
buiinesa v -itor m Loco Hills last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Kirk Phillips and 
naby Mm Tresa Phillips and Mr 
and Mrs H L Miller and daugh
ter. .Alice, were picnicking near 
' arlshad Sunday Mia» Phillips u 
here from Dexter visiting her, 
brother and family

Mr and Mrs O. B Henderson  ̂
took Mr Henderson's father, "Pop” ' 
and his sister, Charlene, to Hot 
Spnngs Sunday. The father re
mained to take treatment and Char- > 
tene stayed to take care of her 
father

K’e w  W ays to Serve 'Franks'
By A LICK OE.SHOFP

THERE are maay good wajrs ef 
»ei..ng tbs frank stkee than ia a 
ki-n.

y iHaMa for any seasoa af the
yt .r is a kot poute salad with 
fr. ,’kfurtcrs, a disk tkat requires a 
p ' mum smooet ef preparation. 
V.1.I# the potetote are ceekiiiu ie 

r jaekeu yoe eaa prepare the 
r-st ef the ingrsdiente ia time for 
the final tossing and rebenting. The 
inclusion of hard-codked tegs and 
t * ry celery seed makae this dish 
*t , uonaDy flavorfnl.

For I f. of diced poUtoee. cook 
f r.ediunn (iiod potatoae ia their 
I r.i ontil nearly tendar. Psc! and 
d.ca. Over tha potatoes aprinkla a 
mixtura mads up of S  tap. celery 
seed. 2 u p  sugar. 1H Up. aalt and 
's up. pepper. Diee i  itripe bacon; 
fry entfl eriep Remove and cook 
S  e. chopped onioa la fat until ten. 
der. Add the baeoa. enioaa and ene 
chopped. hird.cookcd egg te the po- 
Utoea, n-.ixirc earcfolly. Add S  c. 
vinegsr and V4 e. water te the bawon 
fat la the akiUet; heat. Pour kot

I liqaid evae tha patateae thaa reheat
over a low baraer ar ia a amdarata 

' evea. Serve ia iadivideal caaaarolao 
I or ia one large aae topped with •
'hot fraakferten. ia aO. Gamiak 
, with parsley and tlieea af kard-
cooked egg.

I Te cook the franxfurters eritk 
eabrokca skiaa. drop tham ia aim- 

I awring water aad cook about > min., 
taking cars aot te Ut water boil as 

! thia will aplit casincs aad let the 
good juieea escape, ^rvea 4.

Fraaks aad Peutaaa
Another good coBbiaatioa ei 

franki and poutocs ia U  stuff tha 
rad hou with whipped potatoes For 
a well-flavored poUto ‘‘stuffing’* I  eonbins tha fluffy spuds erith ona 
of thcaa acaaonera: Gratad fresh 
onioa and a litUa eelery seed; 
chopped waurcrese and chopped 
mint leaves; a little grated snappy 
ehacaa and a few chopped nou: a 
eoopla of tbsp. ef finely-choppcd 
green peppxr pm rooked in marga
rine. or the ,«•# of tometo p-jree in 
lieu of milk ia whipping tna pota
toes. .

Office Supplies at The Advocate

THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N By S T A N L E Y
L >:>c iT£ e v w v
I.- Tinne I a C O O - r ^ ' r &
' S>Lan,- A I 4 E T

■n-ESE Snocrr.siaPa  ‘4% . -  _ .  .

IHUH -  J O E  I
The s*M e 
BuT I MHAnfO ■”- e y  
CAutf hT TK« <o  "

Built with 22% more Hi- 
D e n s i t y  co rds  in a new 
type of body construction, 
these bigger, huskier new 
tires are the safest, longest 
wearing tires in H ood's 
long history.

W IDER. FLA TTIR  TRIAD
More rubber oo ibe rood lo thore ■he load m ean loacer. soee rvea 
■ read o e a r— le lt  a c u liio s  —
maRimum trMtiOtt-

NEW HI-DENSITV CORD
Mr* createf trm ik  « re *fth  chM 
eYcr thefore. Road »hock« ftd  
bruihct »re cushiOfird. New rtira
heavy- double breaker strip pt%tt addiM onal p ro ie c iio a  ag aiftit 
bk>% -ouct.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y

SPECIAL PRI CE
ON

HOOD T I R E S
E.xtra Service
6.00xl64-ply............................. 10.95

Plas Tax

6.00x161-ply “400” ................. 15.93
Plus Tax

SKELLY JOBBERS

PECOS VALLEY OIL CO.
801 South First Phone 819-W

Artesia, New Mexico

U.I*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

NEW MEXICO '
I IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 

lAND TESTAMENT 
OP MARK A. 
CORBIN, Deceased

No. 11066

NO'nCE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Lillian D. Corbm, Mark Anderson 
Corbin. Jr., All Unknown Heirs of 
Mark A. Corbin, Deceased and All 
Unknown F*ersons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right. Title or In
terest in or to the Estate of Said 
Decedent. GREETING:

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that thia cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 

. County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein Uus cause was numbered 
liM.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Lillian D. Corbin and Mark 
Anderson Corbin, Jr., joint execu
tors, have filed their Final Ac
count and Report herein and, by 
Order of the Hon C. Roy Ander
son. Judge of the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 1st 
day of August, IMS, at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M-, or aa aoon there
after as the same may be beard., 
in the Court Room in the Diatrictl

Court of Eddy County. New Mexi 
CO. ia Carlabod. Now Moxlco, is tb#| 
day, time and place for hearing said | 
Final Account and Report and any 
objectioBa thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, aa a part of its genoral: 
juriadictioB, will determioo the | 
heirship of said decedent, the own-1 
ership of hia eaUte, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persona entitled 
to distribution thereof

NEIL B WATSON. Arteau. New : 
Mexico, ia attorney for the Joint' 
executors.

WITNESS MY HAND and the

seal of said Court on thia 
day of Juno, A. D., 1648 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. 

Clerk of the District 
By Blanche G. Hegg

tkil

C e raAthletes Foot 
How to Kill It iiT 

One Hour.
IF NOT PLEASED, yog,, 

lack. Ask any druggist fw 
STRONG fungicide, T-4-L 
with 90 per cent alcohol, it | 
PRATES. Reaches and kills 
(em u faster. Today at 
Drug Store.

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keetii Gas Co„ Ine.
Phone 2941 Hauerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas
Tha I 
Sarra 
tall t 

] fours

k :?Oa.’”’Z hAC H 
»e Th.s<} . .q

S’ “Sew”
Cool
Cottons!

S P E C I A L

P U R C H A S E

« f

s ».

•s V

Just received shipment—special purcha.<>e of 
yards and yaras of sheer Summir cottons 
and plaid ginghams tro:n M.4KVLO .MILLS. 
AMERITEX. BEKKShlRE. D.A.N RIVER 
AND OTHER NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
MILLS

You save up to 48% on these fine fabrics!

•  Printed Muslins
•  Printed Lawns
•  Printed Piques
•  Flock Swiss
•  Printed Hatiste
•  Printed Seersucker
•  Printed Pique Voile
•  Printed Water Color Voiles
•  Dan River Star Spun Ginj^ham
•  Comal l*laid Gingham
•  Dan River Cord Spun Chambray

VALUES to 129
Pri

It’s Easy to Sew with 

Simplicity Patterns

A rtesia , N. M.
Comer Mala aad TRIH

Ilf



The Uirway* of the Hporty gull couritt- >1 noudiroft. high in th« 
I Sarramento Mountainn of Nouthrrn \n »  Vlĉ xicu, are acrii through the 
tall tiMbcri of the Lincoln Naliunal Kurrat. Thia in the highea.' golf 
roursa ia the world, oopular with IhoUHandH uf Teaaa gulfera.

NOTICE!
Our Business Is Picking Up!

WE MOVE AND HAUL ANYTHING!

Groceries, Furniture, Seeding, 

Hay from Field to Barn, etc.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE!

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU!

The Artesia Transfer 
& Delivery Co.

PHONE 668-M

>urchase of 
u r  cotton:> 
LO MILLS. 
•\ RIVER 

FAMOUS

CF fabrics

E VAP OR A TI VE
C O O L E R S

oiles
i n f f h a m

r  y^f

lambray

Prepare NOW for the Long Hot Summer Ahead! 
We Carry a Wide Variety of Coolers. 

Come In Today.

L M.

FAN TYPE

1250 C.F.M...................................3250

2200 C.F.M................................. 4450

BLOWER TYPE

1890 C.F.M...................................88.75

2680 C.F.M................................108.75

3520 C.F.M..............................  13950

L  P. Evans Hardware
118 Wcat Main Phone 180

THK A H T iaU  AOVOCATB, A1TE81A. NEW MEXICO Thwaaay, Jiwe t .  1M>

Loco Hills hems
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
son, Glen, of Loco Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leo of Maljamar 
attended the rodeo Saturday in 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bean of Al
bany, Texas, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pennington Mon
day and Tuesday of last week. Mrs. 
Bean is aaister of George and Doyle 
Pennington. Mrs. Pennington's sis
ter and family were also guests in 
the home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pennington 
.and children; Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
[Dunham and son, Charles, of Loco 
[Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander 
uf Eunice and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hall of Lubbock, Texas, spent last 
week end at Don Martin Lake in 

i Mexico, where they had good luck 
I fishing. They caught plenty of bass 
'and catfish. They also did some 
I sight-seeing and stopped at Eagle 
' Pass.
I Mrs. Nora Coppinger left for 
I Roswell to visit a few days with 
friends and to meet her daughter, 
Kathrine, who has been attending 
college at Lubbock, Texas. Kath
rine attended the final grand ball 
at New Mexico Military Institute 

> Monday night. From Roswell Mrs. 
[Coppinger and her daughter were 

>!to go to Silver City to attend New 
Mexico Teachers College this sum
mer.

Guests last week in the Ora Mc
Cann home were Mrs. McCann’s 
sister and children, Mrs. C. E. Por

terfield and son, Robert L., and 
daughters, Patty and Janice of Paw- 
huska, Okla. and Mrs. McCann's 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Smith of Mo
line, Kan., who arrived Tuesday 
of last week.

Grover Pratt took several boys 
to a fishing spot near Malaga last 
week end. Jimmy Davis, Ronald 
Smith and Billy Chase were among 
those who made the trip.

Mrs. Walter Westernun spent 
last Thursday in Lovington on 
business.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker and daugh
ter, Darla Jean and Mrs. Whitaker's 
brother, Douglas Whitefield, are 
visiting relatives in Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McClish and 
family are moving from the Car
per Camp. They may locate on the 
West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Underwood 
and daughter, Judy, moved Satur 
day from the Carper Camp to the 
Malco pump station, where Mr. 
Underwood is now employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps, who 
had lived in the R. R. Woolley camp 
a number of years, moved Friday 
to South Georgia, where their 
daughter. Miss Ted Philps, resides. 
Mr. Phelps is retiring from active 
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Doughty and 
children left Saturday for Heald- 
ton and Ravia, Okla., to visit their 
parents a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Doughty and 
son returned Sunday from Heald- 
ton, Okla.. where they spent a week 
visiting relatives, lliey took Mr. 
Doughty’s mother, Mrs. George 
Doughty and Fate Copeland’s moth
er, Mrs. Will Hoggins, both who 
had been visiting their children to 
their home Martha Nell, Van Tim. 
Leona and Pauline Doughty, chil
dren of C. R. Doughty, went along 
to visit their grandparents at 
Healdton.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Caddell of Jal 
spent Monday and Tuesday of last 
week as guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Adams of Artesia were 
guests of his parents Sunday of 
last week

their guests through the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Mrs. Harold Adams’ mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Keller and Mrs. Adams' 
brother, Emmett Keller, both of 
LaCygne, Kan., left Monday of last 
week after visiting here several 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Adams took

Norman Bedford has returned 
from Hagerman, where be visited 
his cousin, Neil King, several days.

Gale Jackson left last Thursday 
by bus for Mississippi, where he 
plans to spend the summer with a 
brother and his family.

Mrs. Virgie Copeland is vacation
ing at Pagoaa Springs, Colo.

I Mr. and Mrs Fred Heard and 
children are visiting relaitves at 

I San Marcos. Texas.
{ Mrs. Preston Sykes is keeping 
[ Mrs. Steve Carter's small daugh- 
[ter, while Mrs Carter is in the 
I hospital.

-Ambulance Serv i ce

J E R S E Y  HI LL D A I R Y  

Grade Raw Milk

As Nature Made It 

from a State Accredited Herd

-Ask for It by Name at Your Food Store 

W. M. SIMMONS, Owner

Phone 70<

PALL1.N FLNERAL HOME

Poultry House Cleaner
•“■SSH ■

A naperior poultry bouse cIcM- 
inc method hat now been fennd— 
cleanint with a blsb-presBare 
sprayer. As shown here, the hlsb- 
pressurr spray actually pnlver- 
iies the dirt and drippints and 
blasts them away. Food Ma
chinery and Chemical Corpora
tion developed the sprayer that 
Is doinf the cleaning. It ia said 
to do a better and cheaper clean- 
ins Job. faster and easier.

Hormones May Limit 
Frost Damage in Time

American apple growers, usual
ly hard hit financially by late 
spring frosts will soon be able to 
avoid that obstacle A combination 
of tracers (radioactive atoms) and 
hormones may make it possible to 
keep apple huds^ closed until the 
cold season has passed—thus saving 
the industry millions of dollars lost 
annually through damaged fruit. A 
spray would bedused to cover fruit 
and prevent freezes

9,000 Fewt Elevation

OPENS
For tho Summer Season

Saturday, June 4
Here’s a real family resort with 
vacation-perfection in 60 to 72 
degree coolness. Play golf in 
wool s h i r t  comfor t  on the 
world’s highest golf course . . .  
The Lodge ia under entirely 
new management and many Im
provements have been made...  
Superb cuisine.. . .  Moderately- 
priced American plan, special 
ra tes for families . . .  W rite, 
wire or phone for reservations.

Spend your
VACAT I ON

of the
“Roof Garden Playground 

of the Southtwest" 
where you ton enjoy

• G O L F  * T E N N I S
• RIDING • BOW LING

• RfLAXATlOF 
• COCKTAIL LOUNOt 
Wrifo for Free Lifratur*

THANK YOU VERY MUCH!
in  Appreciation o f the S p h n d id  Resjuftise to tlw  Announcem ent o f Our G ET A C (JT A I\T E D  
SALE, We Have Decided to Continue the Sacrifice Price Cuts to Enconrofie You to Call and Be
come A cquainted  irif/i Our .Wir Personneh Exjtert Fittins( Service and (Jnality ErMtuear. We 
Knotv tha t a T ria l Will Convince You that You Get More for Your M tm ey at TH E A R TE SIA  
SHOE STO R E .

WE ARE THE DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FAMOUS

CITY CLUB SHOES for Men. VELV ET STEP SHOES for Vf omen and 

WEATHER BIRD SHOES for Children

^'Oar Specia lty Is Fittiaff Fpet"^

Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Week Days; Saturdays 8:30 to 8 P. M.

INTRODUCING INTRODUCING
A Ecu' o f the Item s We A re Of fer ing  at This Sale:

^ omen’s Dress Shoes
Colors of Black, Red, Green, 
Brown and White. These are 
all of our regular stock shoes. 
In Sandals, Straps and Pumps. 
Medium and high heels.
This includes all Summer 
Shoes which have just arrived!

10.95 Values..  Now 7.88 8.95 Values . . .  Now 5.88

BILL PARKER
MR. J. W. (BILL) PARKER 
has taken over the Assistant 
Manager's duties at the AR
TESIA SHOE STORE Mr. 
Parker has had several year* 
experience in the Shoe Busi
ness. Although a newcomer, 
Mr. Parker has made lots of 
friends and customers in the 
Pecos Valley, since coming 
here from Hinkel’s in Ros
well. Come in and get ac
quainted with Bill. He will 

• take care of your Shoe Prob
lem.

9.95 Values . .  Now 6.88 7.95 Values . . .  Now 4.88

4
Men’s

House Slippers
Now is your chance to give Father 
what he really wants!

SUNDAY, JUNE 19

3.95 Values____ Now 2.98
4.95 Values____ Now’ 3.88
5.50 Values____ Now 4.38

OWEN STOVER
MR O. D. STOVER has taken
yver the duties as the New 
Manager of THE ARTESIA 
SHOE STORE. Mr. Stover 
has 26 years experience in 
the Shoe Business and for 
the past 10 years, has been 
in Carlsbad. He is well known 
in the Pecos Valley. Mr. 
Stover says, “Let’s get ac
quainted." So come in and 
take advantage of the bar
gains throughout the store. 
Let's all get acquainted!

Womens House Slippers
Now is the time to buy yourself a new pair of House Slip
pers. In Kid, Leather, Satins and Felts. All colors.

3.50 Values___________________ Now 2.78
3.95 Values___________________ Now 2.98
4.95 Values ------- Now 3.88

.\nklets
A large group of Anklets to clear out. Colors in Brown, 
White, Navy and Sport Ankles. Sizds 6H to 10V6.

Regular 39c Values__ Now 4 Pair for 1.00

Discounts 
on All

Weather Bird 
Shoes 

for the 
Kiddies!

W'e Carry the 
Largest Stock 

of
Children’s Shoes 

in the
Pecos Valley!

Men’s Dress O.vfords

14.95 Values________ Now 11.88
12.95 Values________ Now 10.48
10.95 Values________ Now 8.88
9.95 Values________ Now’ 7.48
8.95 Values________ Now 6.88

stock up now for the Hot Summer Months
which are ahead!

Over 600 Pair of Men’s Dress Oxfords to choose from! Includes all Summer 
Shoes that have just arrived. Staple Oxfords in Black and Brown Calf. 
Straight tip and Wing tip. Also two-tone Summer Shoes and Ventilated, in 
lace Oxfords and Loafers. Also Men’s Work Shoes and Service Boots.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 WEST MAIN “WE SPECIAUZE IN FITTING FEET” PHONE 668-W
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Production And 
Conservation Are 
On^y One Problem

’’O'^a ttf t)i« g n a tn t  things we 
can do in the cause of conservation 
is tc- prevent the wasteful use of 
reat. rcos in the production of sur- 
pln* i.” Secretary of Agriculture 
Cha r'.es F. Brannan recently told 
the NaUooal KBaergency Confer
ence on Keaources at Washington, 
D. C.

CONCRETE WORK
•  Fenadatieas 

Ferchet
•  StdewaUs
•  Belvewayi
•  MMellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
SU AdsBs Phone <74

“With the public helping to fi
nance soil cooaervatioB, it does not 
make good sense to finance price 
supports without reference to con
servation poUcy." the secretary- 
said “One of the responsibilities 
of the farmer who receives the 
benefit of price support should be 
to observe a sound conservation 
standard in the public interest 
This is one of the ways the public 
should expect to get its money's 
worth from price-support expendi
tures.

“Furthermore, this is fair trom 
the farmer's standpoint, for an ef
fective price-support system helps 
him maintain a level of income that 
permits him to consene rather 
than mine the soil. ..

"Through our price support sys
tem we can encourage livestock 
production and otherwise develop 
a pattern of production that will 
naturally conserve the soil. As far 
as the individual farmer is concern
ed. there is one farming operation 
—not one for production and one 
for conservation Hu problem is 
to operate in such a way that he

w hite: .m o u n t a in

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

2-Quart ............................................

4-Quart .................................10.9.';

6-Quart . . . . . .  14.8.1

C-E ELECTRIC FANS

10-Inch

17i9 and 28.49 

Artesia .Alfalfa Growers As.sn.
Feeds. Seeds. Fertiliaer. Oil and Gas, General Hardware 

Omee C7t — PHONES — Stere d?*

produces p ro f it^ y  and conserves 
the resources at the same tim e. . .  
Surpluses, low prices, farm pover
ty—these are enemies of conser
vation."

Regarding the great scope of the 
conservation issue. Secretary Bran- 
nan said: "The soundest possible 
government program is not the full 
answer to the conservation prob
lem The government may do a 
large amount of conservation work 
directly; it may also provide con
siderable help and encouragement; 
but. beyond all that, the job re
quires a terrific investment of hard 
work, sweat and money by the in
dividual operators of the l and. .

'Soil science is a growing body 
of knowledge. We may learn more 
effective ways of treating the ul
cers of the land. W'e may learn how

man in Itraal

Here for Reunion

need to intensify those efforts 
which are designed to encourage 
and assist farmers, on the land 
they owm or control, to stop the 
soil deterioration now in progreu 
and restore a high state of fer
tility."

No. 11080

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
CHARLES A.
HANNA,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

ARCHIBALD F. 
ivlRKLAND,- et al.,

Defendants.
SI .M.MONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND: 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING N A M E D  DEFEND

ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED, TO-WIT: ARCHIBALD F. 
KIRKLAND, if living, if deceas
ed, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND, 
Deceased; TREVIS KIRKLAND, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF TREVIS 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; THER 
ESA KIRKLAND, if Uving, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF THERESA KIRKLAND. De
ceased; FRED KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; DESSE 
B. KIRKLAND, if living. If de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DESSE B. KIRKLAND. De
ceased; JESSIE KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JESSIE

KIRKLAND, Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico. a certain cause of action where
in Charles A. Hanna is the plain
tiff and you, and each of you, are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
No. 11080 on the CivU Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

The SH of the EV« of the EVk 
of the SWV4 of the SE ^ of Sec
tion 12, Township 17 South,

Range 23 East, N.M.PJi 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU j 

FURTHER NOTIFIED THa t ] 
less you enter your appearanctl 
plead herein on or before um* 
day of July, 1940, the plaintiff y 
make application to the Court j 
a judgment by default and 
ment by default will be retij^ 
against you, and each of you,] 
prayed for in said Complaint. ' 

The name of the plalntifri | 
tomey is William M. Siegenth„ 
whose Post Office Addreu is { 
128, Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seill 
the District Court of Eddy ( ou j 
on this the 13th day of May, 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Ws>̂  

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New .M  ̂

2" 4;J

AN TH O N Y’S  EVER YD AY 
LOW  PRICES

MAPPT over tier arnvai in America 
is Mrs. Anne Levin. 83. pictured on 
the Britonnice after It docked in 
New York The octugcnarisr is on 
her way to Philadelphia where she 
will be reunited erlth members ol 
her family tor the flrst time tn 
thirty yearn (fntensetioeel)

AIo a n  Mu n sn u u .

POtJMtl New York (Soveraor Her> 
bert Lehman (left) is welcotned on 
his arrival In Tel Avte during a 
visit to the new state of IsraeL 
Lehman accompanied a group of 
Immigrants tn m  Germany on the 
ship that brought them to their 
homeland. (lateraattoissi)

to prevent them. Meanwhile, we can 
continue to make progress without 
waiting for the perfect solution of 
the problem or the perfect meas
urement of the task . . .  As practi
cal people, we must remember 
this: Progress comes of going on 

I from where we are. We can never 
' wipe the slate clean and start over 

"To meet some of the obvious 
problems, we are not so much in 
need of new measures as we are in 
need of a general intensifications 
of effort. All along the line, we

Blossom Queen

t>EAIC/NQAMwWHEA( A  
MEATCNCCSSEie NAA3(SKS
o v p T e - n / v i E ,  D o e 'S  m i s
K M IF M  U O S B  I T S

eiJJEM KEE/«EIV TL lUR 
Mkl-MFieTgVM^PeA4MA~

D eA e/icv sH “ WAS p a p p t  
*S P1C1T U E S S * 'W M K M  HIS 

OLt>  W OM AM  F O U N D  
HIS ^ C f T T L ^
CMKSTSW BABTTtoU 
Ha,SHVII-l.e„-rKAM

I
t  I

Ifs hero! the I x a is c r  T r a v e l e r  
A luxurious s e « la ii...a  big e a r j|o  e a r l i e r !

World’s first 2-in-l car...the auiia% iiij|
Is a is e r  T r a v e l e r  ‘S O a U r

Com Ii  ilgtf m il! Brfig ?Mr frieids aid tanily! We'll gladhi give ifoa (aid theil) a tree deadistratioai

Artesia Implement 
& Supply Co.

Il't a fact! Nothing like ill You never «w «o minv 
IMC* in a car before...lo much value! One minute the 
Kaiier Traveler is a smart 8-paasetiger seiian in jiul 
lo seconds It's a big cargo carrier

Raiser has really srorketl w o c h Ic-ts with this unlieat- 
ahle cnmbiiulion—enduring utility with endearing 
beauty I You need a Raiser TVaveierl See it! Drive ill 
Buy it today t

Immediate Delivery. Falr-and -square mule-in allow
ances.

factory. TmotporUUon, local taxes (if any} extra.

VOTED th a  m osi b eau tifu l senioi 
I t  M t H olyoke College in M assa- 
:husetta . G ail SuU ivao of G rw n - 
wich. Conn., bnida a bouquet a fte r 
me was chosen Apple Blossom  
ijueen  for th e  May Festival Fh-etty 
C all, m ajoring  in philo-iophy, m nd- 
tlsd iirtn cv aca tio n s . (ftiterrinfionoO

HOW
FOR FINER

ENAMELING RESUITSI
One coal covers most surfaces 
Dries quickly lo a pleasing gloss
Withstands extreme—interior or 
exterior wear and abuse
Itesisu many suins and aciiM
The perfect 6nish for woodwork, 
toys and furniture
•P lax  colors are sc leaed as a 
result o f nation-wide research 
which determines the colon most 
desired and nsed by homeowoen 
today in interior decoration.

H05 South First

K a is c r .. .w 4» r l4l ’s l•w cBd-|»lice4l b ig  c a r

V ' P,

Colorful woven designs in
modern and geometric 
patterns. Soft combed 
cotton knit. Elastic knit 
collar, sleeve and waist 
bonds. Blue, tons, browns 
and greens.

S P E C I A L

S H I R T
EVENT

FOR

FATHER'S DAY
Let's Show Him He's

POPUUR
Fresh New Stocks

N O F A D E
and

CHANNINB

W ettgm

Gambler S h irt

$ / l 98
rhe lost word in Western 
Gambler style shirts. In 
cotton or rayon fabrics 
that can be laundered 
Snap fasteners with blend 
mg colored tops. Sizes 14 
to 17. All colors

S '

DRESS SHIRTS
e

More 
Quality

More 
Styling

2  S H IR T S  F O R  ^ 5 ^ ^
This is o shirt event where you name it, we hove it! And 
you'll find it hard to believe that these handsome, finely 
tailored shirts con be hod for the amazingly low price 
we've marked them. You'll find in our huge selection 
just the kind of shirt you prefer, whether that be con- 
servotive or newly bold look . . , ploin, foncy clip figures 
. . . bold or conservative strip>ed, white, the new pastels or 
colored. Neck sizes M  to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35 
Fully sanforized ond vot dyed colors.

Pastel Sport

S H I R T

Nofade famous mist-like 
weave, in white, blue and 

maize.

RAYON DKKSS PANTS 

4.00 to 6.90
Free Alterations 

In Solids and Stripes
BUY PLENTY 

OF THESE

• ttae a*»ee«-eeRiM mmm 4

/

•Mr:.

:d l$

lie C. E. 
Lock, Tex 
Lnnual It 
, city, by 
Ly relun 
|il'.,y and

and Mi 
 ̂liter, Li 

Texas,!

509 Wett
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caU
le C. E. Key family drove to 

Texas, Saturday to attend 
unnual family reunion, held in 
city, by the Key family. The 
ly returned to Artcsia last 
t.,v and reported a very nice

and Mrs. T. V. Chriswell and 
htcr, Linda Kaye, of Hona- 

Texas, spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. John L. McNal- 
len.

Mrs. G. D. Woodside is spending 
the week in Jal, visiting friends.

Mrs. Nettie Savage of Gainesville 
Texas, her sister, Mrs Jody Weav
er of New Castle, Texas and their 
brother, Ed Miller of Cold Springs, 
Okla., visited Mrs. Savage’s son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. May and family the first part 
of the week.

Mrs. E. G. Goodson of Mercedes,

Thursday, June 9, 1949
S B

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Co.

,<-nrral Surveying—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 
Town Lots — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Osalid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

u» West Main Street
Artesla, New Mexico

Phone 47 S

“ 1

For lasting beauty u s e . . .

Texas, arrived Monday for a two- 
week visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T Peters, 

j Miss Maxine McAnally, a student 
' at Texas Christian University, Fort 
' Worth, arrived home last week for 
I the summer vacstion. Her brother,
I Robert McAnally, a student at the 
I University of Oklahoma, Norman,
I is spending a few days at home 
I before returning to summer school.
' They are children of Mr. and Mrs.
! Artie McAnally.
i Mr and Mrs. David A. Dunn of 
Midland, Texas,'are visiting Mrs. 
Dunn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Nellis.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Everett, are their chil
dren and families, Jerry, a student 
at New Mexico A. & M. College, 
1-as Cruces, who arrived home Fri
day for the summer vacation; Sgt. 
and Mrs. E. A. Everett and sons, 
Andy and Keven, of Riverside, 
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. 
Truett, Jr., and son, Brent of Las 

-Cruces, who came to meet her sis- 
' ter, Mrs. K. H. Olsen, formerly 
Loraine Everett, of Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Olsen’s husband. Lieutenant 
Olsen, will arrive this week. After 
July 1, Lieutenant and Mrs. Olsen 
will be stationed in Washington. i 
D C . 1

I Miss Carrie Margaret Hannah of | 
I Albuquerque is home on a two-' 
i week visit with her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. E. A. Hannah. Miss Han-i 
' nah is employed at the Sandia Base.

Jerry Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
| g . Taylor Cole, returned home Fri-i I  day. Jerry has been a student ati 
New Mexico A. & M. College, Las' 
Cruces. I

George (Doc) Weippert, Jr., who

PREHIEST VIEW IN THE HARBOR Newman Coppinger was director. cording to the National Fire Pro- COTTON ASK0CIA110N 
i An immense crowd attended, tection Association. REVISES REGULATIONS
! with people from Artesu, Alamo prevent the farm fires caused who produce premium
igrrdo and other nearby towns at - ; . „  ____ . __, . , , .. varieties of cotton in addition to
tending. Despite a sandstorm and structural defects, the NFPA | jjjsy
a shower which interrupted the recommends these safeguards; ] 1517 portion of their crop undnr 
show, the children presented an Adequate and properly installed the lint certification program of 
;• maxing performance. The cos-1 wiring, soundly constructed chim- Cotton Association, the
tumes were beautiful. Early .oik efficient liehtnine rod svt- «l»rectors of the aaaocu-
dances were given by the pupils “ Kn'"**** r<>a *y^ tion decided at a meeting at Sute
of all the grades between acts. terns, fire-resistant roofing for all College. This new regulation also 

The characters; Queen of Silver buildings, efficient heating plants applies to the 1517 cotton produc- 
Valley, Mary Elizabeth Reneau, and fire stops in the walls and par tion and improvement contest for

titions. HM9, the directors said.

AMI9ICA lOOKg GOOD to pretty Helena Kwlatlcowsk« ^2, arriving in 
New York on the Army transport Marine Ju>n] cr Ti e channlrt new
comer from Germany will wed an UUnnis ex-GI student (fntrrnaiiunal)

has been a student at New Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis December.

I  Prince 01 the Golden Mountain. W 
H. Duckworth, Princes of Silver 
Valley, Judy Underwood; Sir 

.Charles the Chancellor, Jimmy 
I Chase; Royal Baby, Joan Ginger 
Ward, baby’s nurse. Barbara Byrd; 
Tumble-Dumbit, Wally Hammond

Uh-Huh. the gardener's boy, Carl 
, Wilson; Brun Hilda, Barbara Stan- 
jdard; Flash, Zymo’s black mes
senger, Jeannie Starkey; Jan, a 

{court page, George WatU Beal 111, 
Lady Mignon. Wanda B Coffman;

. Lady Heliotrop, Frieda Duck
worth; Lady Grace, Sandra Joiner, 
Lady Spynx, Glenda Fay Proffitt;' 
Zymo, cruel and wicked man. Davie 
Lee Pendleton; Zanania. a peasant 

I woman, Ola Mae Frizzell.
Queen of the Rivers. Jerry Nell 

I Herricks; Mistress of Four Winds. 
Sharon Meador, Rose ()ueen. Sam- 

I my Dell Beal; Butterfly Queen. Vir- 
;ginia Arthur; Queen of the Tree 
1 Dryads. Sandra Westall; Green 
Robin, Paticia Jeffers

Trolls: Cadishon, Roy Singleton, 
Cabala. David Frizzell and Petaldo,' 
Roy Singleton.

All three scenes took place in the 
garden outside of the palace of the 
Queen of Silver Valley and repre
sented the King Arthur period.

Eastern College, Portales, the last at Mineral Wells, Texas and then Mrs. Wallace Hastings left Wed
went to Fort Worth for their son, 1 nesday morning by airplane from *1?*'*'*'^^

the son of Mr. and Mrs. George University. From Fort Worth, j home in Billings, Mont. Mr Hast
M r and Mrs. Hooper Thomas re-'‘^*y went to Oklahoma City to vUit j ings left last week Their deughter Half of all farm fires could be

turned this week from a trip t o l j f "  a S  1 * prevented if structural defecU in-r.v .. wham ihav viaifaMi tho.Garl Kelly and returned home last  ̂will join her parents later. farm buildings were remedied, ac-Tyler, Texas, where they visited *be| ̂  
rose gardens. They also visited in 

: Louisiana 1
Mr. and Mrs Joe Watson and; —

P A S T R I E S
TO

PEP UP

SUMMER

APPETITES!

Ask for

Our Products

at A’our Î ocal Ciroccr

RO.SS BAKING COMPANT
Bakers of Sl'PER l /) .\F

Mrs Cliff I-oyd and daughter, j «i*ughter, Cynthia of Albuquerque 
RoTwd Dublin went to Las C ru -|j* "y  *nd Mrs. Bill Ellinger | .re  here for ^versl days v ^  

Uat Thiinrtav to meet his 1 daughter, Aliene Frances, went to i their parents. Mr and Mrs Jim L. 
brother Jerrv a student at New Portales last Thursday, where the I Ferguson and .Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
K f e o  A r i d .  C o S e  Lotli £ .y s  «irls enrolled in the EasUrn New G. Wat«in Joe W.t«in U a stud-
urent to FI Paso and returned to Mexico summer music camp for 10 ent at the University of New Mexi-

son. of Mr. and Mrs R. C. Dublin , " ‘“Hied home the same day. ich w l
Miss Joan Llvlngaton, a student' Jordon, son of Mrs. HarryMn and Mrs. Joe who has been attendingand son of El Paso arrived Satur at tne university ot New Mexico, __

day for a visit with Mr. Ballard’s Albuquerque, arrived home last the University of New Mexico at 
' Darents Judge and Mrs W H Thursday. She will return to col-1 Albuquerque, is home for Mveral 
K r d ’ leg** in September. Joan U the'day* He wjll return to Albuquer-

M?. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. { * 0 ^ ^  during the summer 
I children went to Roswell Sunday,Livingston.c n iia re n  w cn i lo  n u sw cii o u i iu a j ,—....... ..— • i r - f  • . 1  •
to attend an American Legion jun l>uane Hillard, son of Mr. and R  h l S t l e
ior baseball game. The game was Mr* J- W Hillard, a student at the ^
not played because of rain. {University of New Mexico, Albu- is  l*resentvd A t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ottjes of the! Querque. arrived home last Thurs
OUfield School community left Fri- day and will return t-i college Sun- I x H 'O  H i U s  S c h o O l

day, June 12. Hillard was initiated |
into Phi Kappa Pi recently. ; ^he children of the

day for Silver City. They will re 
turn in September.

Mrs. Mary Savoie and her grand- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Robinson primary
room of Loco Hills School present-

daughter, Pitsy Stogner, visited in |a"d son Bobby, are returning to >,<p(,e Magic Whistle,” a three-
Oklahoma City the last week. While {Koswell Sunday to nuke their pi,y |,y Agnes Foley,
there Patsy went through a clinic I home. They moved to Artesia last Friday evening. May 27. Mrs. Nora 

Ifor a re-check.
Miss June E. McDorman, daugh-1 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDor-j 
man, has returned home for the

U Hdwy f .'r f«f Y*«r Hohib**

iRTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
West Main Phone 41

summer. June plans to re-enter 
Oklahoma College for Women at 

: Chickasha for the fall sesaion.
I M E. Baish left Saturday morn 
: ing for his summer home at Taos. 
* He will return to Artesia about 
Nov. 1.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley left 
last Thursday morning for a visit 

I to New York.
! Jerry Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I E. M. Perry, a student at New Mexi
co A. & M. College, Las Cruces, 
returned home Friday. He expects 
to re-enter college in September.

J. L. Long. Jr., a student at New 
Mexico A. Sc M. College, Las Cru
ces, returned home Friday. He will 
return to college in September. He 

, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Painter left 
‘ May 28 on a vacation trip. They

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WailAM RtTT .

C entn l Press Writer
TELEVISION has brought 

back old-time vaudeville com
pletely—even to those flat straw 
hats for the male song and 
dance teams.

1 ! !
I t 's  shout tim e these other 

American league cluhs started 
a 6/ihuster against the Wash
ington Senators.

! ! !
An odveHisemanl offers 100,- 

000 werrot for sole, for Ashing 
purposes or for making new fur
niture eldf

! 1 !
A humorist suggests restau

rant owners devise a plastic 
lettuce leaf that can be used 
over and over again. Keep quiet

might do jfellow!—they 
tbat!

J ! !
John L. Lewis' biegrayh-- 

out. Crandpappy Jenkins r- 
it should be a mine of iniorrr.. 
tion about Old Kr. Eyebrows.I I I

KELVI NATOR

Brings You the Miraele of

Moist-Master Refrigeration

SEE THIS AND OTHER ADVANTAGES IN THE 
NEWEST AND FINEST REFRIGERATOR EVER BUILT! 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES—EASY TERMS 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MATTAG ARTESIA CO.
518 West Main Phone 978-W

Any day now wo oxpeef Vts- 
cow to claim the Rustie-;s o-t 
the physically slrcngesl of pjc. 
pies because they were iVe c ily 
ones who ceulci IP* ihot ds " i 
blockade.

TTie defense w a l l  arcund 
Shanghai is just a wooden fence. 
Some Chinese lumber company 
must have a crackc-Jack rales- 
man.

It Could Happen to You—

P OLI OMYELI TI S!
(Infantile Paralysis)

and Other Dreaded Diseases

Protect Yourself Against the Expense of Sickness

INSURE WITH

Security Life & Accident Co.
(Old Line Legal Reserve)

tiHlW G

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

EULA SANDS
Seearity Life and Accident Co. 

IBS South Fourth Street, 
Arteoia, New Mexko.
Pleaue teU me more about 

Security Polio Policy.

EULA SANDS

Name

Representative 

Phone 921-W 

103 South Fourth St.

Addren

Take A'our Winter Clothes to

GU Y’S C L E A N E R S
318 WEST MAIN STREET

to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These

“Things looked black when our little son 
was so desperately ill. He needed expen
sive medical attention which tee couldn't 
afford. . .  until tee teere told about the 
bank's personal loans. Now look at him — 
healthy and happy as everV 

* ★
W e  make personal loans for modkal 
expenses. Ask for the simple details.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Special Prices

Ladies’ Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses____________Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats___________________Only 60c
Men’s Lined Jackets_________________________________35c
Children’s W’inter Coats and Suits_____________________ 50c
Single Blankets____________________________________ 1.00
Double Blankets____________________________________1.50

\

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:

Plastic Blanket B ags________________________________ 50c
Plastic Suit Bags___________________________________ 75c
Plastic Dress Bags__________________________________1.00
Plastic Formal Dress Bags___________________________ 1.25
Cedar Bags for Suits________________________________35c
Cedar Bags, dress length_____________________________ 50c

MKMBKK rnnCKAL DEPOSIT INSVEANCS COMP.

This Special Offer Will Be Effective until June 15!

CALL US NOW — PHONE 345

a
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1ft <

MOTOR AND SAFKTV TESTS
The Car Oxner’a Gaide to

PoHfr •  F.conom\ •  Sati>f action

IfodeiT. tuaUiT earw are ensrineered to Much hijrh peaks of perfection that 
any 4ificienci<-- in their operatir>n are aIow to make them.Melve<i knoum. 
Aj  ft result, loftk of operatinif efficiency caaiea p̂ x>r performance and econ
omy lonfE before the owner is ax are of the chancre. Some accidenUi, too, 
are catueti by motorijJtA who were unaware of their car* un.safe ofjerat- 
Im  oendition Don’t let thi.M hapyien U> you ’ I>et a« perform the motor and 
•ftiety Usti! Ksted below.
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a-'d j  u A  ;a r  caw luvca Jjmm 
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aa«i ttandi yaX X  par caat atsm t 
Pue 91 out Caai x a r.x  X  OPA 
T>ia actoa. tmcH eax xcraaaa aai 
M ac aaw.cwAat laaa Waa a  par 
taat. tka ic .d 7 u y t  tuca taa pav' 
aracnant Adas aativajy  rraaaa aa 
aDowaaea !ar aramt-taakrt pr'.eaa 
wiuck wara fanaral m t&a uittar 
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COMPRK.SSION TEST
at caMtprawnwa X d lra m  laaa at ywwcr .. . Owe 
«W  lacata O x ra x te ____.ka r X y x i aa (aaaa-

IG.MTION TEST
(kech aa yaar eaXt •'%artwae Ayt 
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tA m  M ATCft/TT YALCK.

GENERATOR CIRC I IT TE>iT
Charh 'Tanrrc ftaaMc" m d w irkei tyatex . . .  iariadaa 

aaMkfc rrdaiatac . . . pn ic a U  capaadMara

CO.MBI STIO.N TEST
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iY:.: SAFETY TEST
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■WXd 1

Q uentin Rodgers

akirntt Wtmet aach icated baraaac rack ft ta ixpwrt' 
k X  to iX Pty.
Aft ftaaa toato rarardad wa a tpartol fa rx  tarn yaar

S I  JI M ASTEK  
ftOYOft T IM TEK

ikft pacattoa:
We hare a cold etorace locker, 

arbere we keep all our meat supply. 
Ik cate aomething happens to the' 
locker and the meat ft mined, will! 
m y Pcraonal Property Plotter c o y- 
CT the loM?

Find

Guy Cheyrolet Co.
CHEVROLET — OLDS.MOBILE — BUICK 

Mftin

Ob any inaorance or loan prob-
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Phone 291

Mid-VftUey 
IfiTestftient Co., Inc.

SIS W. Mato Phaaa STftW

JUNE 10 and 11
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